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Who'll Be Next Now That Rice Is Leaving?
B j Paul Schaefer 

: Herald Staff Writer
I A poll of Lake Mary olllciala has revealed that 
nobody within the city's government wants to 
move Into city manager Kathy Rice's office — not 
even the man who has been tapped by Mayor 
Dick Fess to act as Interim city manager while the 
city goes through the process of hiring a 
replacement.

Mrs. Rice announced her reslgnat Ion Tuesday.
There Is also a difference of opinion between 

Fess and several commissioners on how the 
process for reviewing applicants for Rice's Job be 
conducted. *

Mrs. Rice will become the city manager of 
Gulfport. Florida, a community near St. 
Petersburg with a population of 12.000. Her

decision to leave was announced In a city hall 
prrss conference. She will leave Lake Mary city 
government Aug. 15.

“ Lake Mary Is a volatile environment with all 
the growth. Half the people are for growth, and 
half are against It. No matter whal happens, half 
the people are mad at you. The administrator 
always takes the blame." Jim Orioles said.

Orioles. 37. the city's public works superin
tendent. was askrd Tuesday morning by Fess to 
become the acting city manager while the 
commission finds a replacement for her..

The commission Is expected to act on Fees' 
recommendations to accept Mrs. Rice's resigna
tion “ with regrets." and appoint Orioles as 
Interim manager during Thursday night's regular 
city commission meeting at Lake Mary city hall.

158 North Country Club Road, at 7:30 p.m.
Orioles said. If offered, he would accept the Job. 

but only on a temporary basis.
“ I'll have to wear two hats." Orioles said. “ I'll 

have to be out of city hall a couple of hours a 
day." to tend to public works department 
business.

Orioles Is a six-year veteran city employee. He 
is a former Lake Mary fire chief and a member of 
the Development Review Committee. He Is a 
member of the volunteer fire department, and 
was Initially hired to b- a city grader operator six 
years ago.

“ It still hasn't sunk In." Orioles said of the 
suggestion he serve In Rice's capacity on an 
Interim basis. "I'll have a great staff lo work with, 
and I'll have to rely on them." he continued.

Why doesn't Orioles want the city manager's 
Job on a full-time basis?

"It's Just not the career I have In mind. What 
I'm doing now Is more enjoyable lo me. I guess 
I'm one of the lucky ones In that I am totally 
satisfied with my Job right now." Orioles said.

Ills public works Job Involves turning the nuts 
and bolts of the city. Orioles oversees the city's 
Held operations. Including the water plant, parks, 
sewer department, the central gurage. public 
works Including roads, drainage and street 
maintenance, and the admlnstratlve duties In
volved with those departments.

"That's enough for me." Orioles said. “ I have 
no desires to take on the city manager's Job 
permanently."

See WHO. page SA

Downtown Btrsst flooding In Sanford will be Street from behind tt 
relieved soon as utility department workers merce building to tt 
install storm sewers across East First Winn-Dixie parking lot

Shoppes
Purchase
Opposed
• Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess* 
proposed city purchase of a 
shopping center to be used as a 
municipal complex. Including 
City hail, would be poor use of 
taxpayers money, expensive and 
Inefficient, according to a Lake 
Mary city commissioner, who Is 
a member of the committee.

And the city's Capital Facili
ties Committee, now looking for 
a city hall site, hasn't been 
consulted, he added.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  R u s s  
Megonegal said the cloaest he 
wants Lake Mary etty govern
ment to get to the Shoppes of 
Lake Mary, at the Intersection of 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Country 
Club Road. Is the exploration of 
renting some office space for the 
etty. .

“IT you bought that fbr a city 
hall, you would have to bulldoze 
It to build a facility that's 
efficient." Megonegal said.

M e SHOPPES, page 10A

Downtown Flood Relief Sanford
Extends
Options
On Possible Effluent Sites

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

The Sanford City Commission 
extended Its purchase option on 
a 2 .200-acre potential effluent 
disposal site and approved

____ 894.737.34 In payments lo the
.. ’  elty’s engineering firm. Conklin,
the-Chamber of C s m ^ p i f a r i& a  Holmes.' as pan of 
the curb next to

part
revise the c ity 's  
management pro-

Lightning Strikes Man As Storms Hit Seminole
A Geneva man was reported In 

good condition today at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando, after being 
struck by lightning. He was hit 
about 5 p.m. near his boat on 
Lake Harney during a thun

derstorm Wednesday afternoon.
Earlier there was wind damage 

at a mobile home park and a dog 
track In the Casselberry area 
during a severe thunderstorm 
which dumped two Inches of

rain and marble-sized hall. 
Lightning caused a power out
age.

Robert Granger, 49. of Geneva 
was taken to the Seminole 
County Fire Station In Geneva

by his wife. Betty, who was In 
the boat with him. after he 
appeared to be having muscle 
spasms. After he was checked 
over by the fire department 
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S a u d is  K e e p  A d d in g  
T o  W o r ld  O il  G lu t

Prom Staff 
and Wlr* Reports

Saudi Arabia apparently In
tends to add to the world's glut 
of oil by placing 6 million 
barrels of crude a day on the 
market through this month 
and perhaps beyond an OPEC 
meeting July 28. according to 
International news reports.

Oil Industry officials In Mahd 
Dhahab wctc reported by- 
Reuters news service today os 
saying the Saudis will continue 
to glut the market with the oil 
and that the signs of produc
tion In the field Indicate the 
stepped-up production Is long 
term.

While the announcement Is 
expected lo cause a drop In oil 
prices, there was no such 
move on world markets at 
mid-morning. North Sea oil 
was strong through the night 
on the London market and U.S. 
prices were up at mid-morning. 
Saudi oil is not traded on world 
markets so how Its production 
affects Its prices is not Immedi
ately available. Saudi oil has 
been selling for about 88 a 
barrel.

The expected drop would 
follow rallies on world markets 
Tuesday and Wednesday as 
some refiners decided to 
purchase crude and petroleum 
products before OPEC meets.

An unsourred news report, 
which quoted several uniden
tified analysts as saying U.S. oil 
prices have bottomed out. also 
spurred heavy and speculative 
buying.

But must energy specialists 
still contend oil could drop to 
the 88-a-banvl range later this 
summer because OPEC Is 
producing at a 4li-year high of

IB.5 million barrels a day and 
appears unlikely to muster the 
discipline needed to adopt 
output curbs to shrink the 
global oil surplus.

On the European spot market 
Wednesday, where oil is sold to 
the highest bidder. Britain's 
benchmark North Sea Brent 
crude rose by 10 cents to 89.40 
a barrel. Some buyers offered 
as much as 810 a barrel, but 
deals were not done at that 
p rice . On Monday Brent 
plunged through the 89 mark 
to an all-time low of 88.65 a 
barrel.

On the New York Mercantile 
Exchange. West Texas Inter
mediate — the key domestic 
crude for Immediate delivery — 
climbed 50 cents to $12.61 a 
barrel. The crude Jumped by 
$1.07 a band Tuesday. It 
climbed 34 cents early today.

Unleaded gasoline for Im
mediate delivery on the Merc 

'shot up by 1.35 cents to 35.46 
cents a gallon, leaded gasoline 
by 1.59 cents to 36.06 cents, 
and home-heating oil by 2 20 
cents to 35.12 cents.

OPEC Is scheduled to reopen 
talks In Geneva at the end of 
the month on proposed na
tional output quotas for each 
member.

OPEC's bitterly divided oil 
ministers adjourned their six
-day su m m it In B rlon t. 
Yugoslavia. June 30 after fail
ing to reach a concrete agree
ment on a new production 
celling and individual quoias to 
raise prices to between $17 and 
$19 a barrel. The ministers 
have taken the one-month re
cess to consult thetr govern
ments on suggested quoias.

$2 Million Q uery
N e e d e d  'To Be D one Right'

Planned rennovatton at two 
Seminole County high schools 
should be expanded, school of
ficials say. but the county school 
board delayed answering the 
“ two million dollar" question" 
Wednesday as to how the added 
work will be financed.

The-board will consider fund
ing ootlons In a budget work 
session Montjgy.

In addition, the board was 
made no promises that addi
tional work wouldn't be needed 
at a third high school. Seminole 
High. In the next construction 
phase.

The consensus o f board 
members Is that construction 
plans at Lake Brantley and Lake 
Howell high schools should be 
redrawn to create science 
classroom wings at each of the 
schools. Members reached the 
tentative agreement during a 
Wednesday afternoon work 
session.

Costs for both school project's 
were expected to be about $5.5 
million, but each needs about

another million "to be done 
right." school officials said.

"I can't say this won't happen 
again." said Benny Arnold, 
assistant superintendent for fa
c ilit ies  and transportation. 
"Costs and needs change be
tween the time we make our 
Initial plans and construction 
start."

Superintendent of Schools 
Robert Hughes said. "I'm  not 
going to say It's not going to 
happen at Sem inole H igh 
School, too." Seminole's project 
ts now projected to cost $8.5 
million, and Is the oldest high 
M-itool In the county. Hughes 
said.

He added the only problem 
schools under construction are 
the high schools because of their 
size. He said the middle schools 
and elementary schools projects 
were expected to stay within 
projected costs.

There arc 13 schools in phase 
one construction projects.

Hughes charged the board 
Sec QUERY, page I0A

efforts to 
wastewater 
gram.

The actions were taken at the 
commissions regular meeting 
Monday.

Project revisions In final form 
will be presented to the state for 
review on Aug. 20. Prior to the 
hearing will be a public session 
for citizen Input regarding the 
wastewater program, which now 
concentrates oneffiuent disposal 
at city owned p rope lies

Three days after the hearing, 
city representatives hope to 
travel to New York, to secure an 
approximately $16 million bond 
Issue to provide wastewater 
project funding.

Sanford's, actions are being 
taken to comply with a state 
mandate to cease disposing an

estimated 6.5 million gallons of 
effluent In Lake Monroe dally.

Terms for purchase option 
extension on Ihe 2.200 acre 
parcel are $5,000 for 90 days, 
thr same as those ugreed lo 
when Sanford acquired the orig
inal option In May. The $10,000 
expenditure la applicable to the 
s ite 's  $5.3)7 .314 purchase 
price. The site Is located east of 
Sanford, along Lake Jessup. In 
u n in co rp o ra ted  S em in o le  
County.

The parcel Is one of seven 
optioned as potential effluent 
disposal locations during thr 
Interim between Sanford's In 
ability to acquire the Yankee 
Lake parrel for disposal and 
turning Its concentration toward 
city-owned sites for this purpose.

Two of the optioned sites are 
being eyed as possible well fields 
and commissioners on Monday 
authorized purchase option 
extensions for these sites as well.

The parrels are located near 
Ihe city’s Oregon Avenue well 
field and option extensions are

Sea SITE, paga I0A

Lavigne Joins Race
By Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
Thr cost of winning an up

-tor-grabs Judge's position In 
Seminole Circuit Court went up 
Wednesday with the announce
ment -*f a third candidate for 
Circuit Judge Dominick J Salfl's 
position

The entrance of James R. 
I-avignr. 35. of Casselberry Into 
the race forres a primary Sept. 2 
with the top two voter getters 
going one-on-one until Ihe voters 
drop the gavel Nov. 4.

Lavigne. William Eaton of 
Altamonte Springs, and Ned 
Julian of Sanford have entered 
thr non-partisan race to com
plete four years left of Salfl's 
term which began In 1984

Salfl announced July 7 that he 
was resigning from his position

James R. Lavigne
...filing forces run jff

to return lo private lav. practice 
and to teach He has bc« n on I lie 
bench for 16 years and

Sec RACE, page I0A
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Gordon Hearing Today
Judge Refuses To Bar Reporters' Testimony

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

A Seminole Circuit Judge refused to bar 
lesttmonv from repoiieis in the pending 
mal of a lormer Lake Mary High School 
teacher charged with selling cocaine to a 
sbertfl's tnlormant.

Circuit Judge Kenneth M Leffier was also 
to hear a motion In Ihe case at noon today to 
dismiss ihe charges against Wilson Gordon 
Jr. based on constitutional grounds

Gordon was arrested In April and charged 
with sale and delivery of cocaine, possession 
of cocaine with intent to sell and delivery

and possession of cocaine. The arrest 
stemmed from u Dei-. 1. 1984 Incident. He ts 
set for trial Tuesday, as are seven other 
cases Whether the trial will begin Tuesday 
Is not known

Wilson has admitted lo reporters that he 
sold ihe drug lo an Informant, and detailed 
stories about the incident and his confession 
have been published In the Evening Herald 
and the Orlando Sentinel

At Wednesday's hearing, thr Sentinel 
askrd that Us reporters not be forced to 
testify Leffier denied the request after

See CORD AN. page 6A
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
U.S. Soldiers, Drug Agents 
Aid Bolivian Cocaine Busts

LA PAZ. Bolivia (UPI) -  Some 160 U.S. Midlers joined 
members of a Bolivian narcotics strike force for raids on 
cocaine-processing laboratories In the remote Jungles of 
eastern Bolivia, radio reports and witnesses said.

Six U.S. Black Hawk helicopters were sent Wednesday to 
a region north of the city of Trinidad, capital of Beni 
province, where drug traffickers are known to have 
drug-producing facilities, witnesses said.

U.S. and Bolivian officials In La Paz. the capital, refused 
to comment on the Joint operation, say precisely where the 
Joint forces were operating or Indicate If any arrests had 
been made.

In Washington. White House spokesman Edward Djere- 
Jlan said the soldiers and supplies were sent to fight what 
he called "narco-terrorism.'*

Nuns Freed In Good Condition
MARAWI, Philippines (UPI) — Moslem rebels released 10 

nuns from captivity today In exchange for 910.000, two 
automatic rifles and two walkie-talkies, and a prominent 
Moslem leader said she would work to arrange an amnesty 
for the rebels.

Military and civilian officials said they bIm  expected the 
release soon of American missionary Brian Lawrence. 30. 
of Madison, Wls., who was kidnapped from his apartment 
Saturday night about 24 hours after the abduction of the 
nuns.

Looking tired but In good spirits, the nuns were turned 
over to Moslem leaders at dawn In the town of Lumba 
Yanagl. outside Marawl. the predominantly Moslem capital 
or Lanao del Sur province. 600 miles Muth of Manila.

Lucman said the emissaries turned over to the 
kidnappers 200.000 pesos, worth 910.000. which had been 
raised by local officials led by Lanao del Sur Oov. 
Suldnmrn Pangorungan.

Arm y Detains Religious Workers
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (UPI) -  The army forcibly 

removed 23 foreign religious workers. Including 10 
Americans, from n battle zone and detained them "for 
security reasons," and a spokeswoman for the group said 
they may be departed today.

Two truckloads of Midlers went Wednesday to the town 
of Aguacayo, 21 miles northeast of the capital, and 
removed the foreigners, who had accompanied Mme 600 
Salvadorans trying to resettle the land they were forced to 
abandon because of civil war fighting.

The Midlers bIm  threatened to force the Salvadorans to 
return to church-run refugee camps, said the Rev. Michael 
Campbell, a Roman Catholic priest from Scotland who 
witnessed the detentions.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Airport Authority Movot To Evict 
Concostionolro Citing Fraud

The Greater Orlando Aviation Authority made a movq 
Wednesday to evict the airport concessionaire Champ 
William's family corporation McCoy Restaurants. Inc. 
because of allegations It skimmed profits.

The unanimous vote by the board came after the 
authority's attorney, Egerton van den Berg, alleged the 
firm misrepresented sales at the airport and did not keep 
good financial records.

The vote means the authority could break Ita lease with 
Williams by the end of April but that vote will not probably 
come for two weeks. Before then, airport stalT will find out 
If a replacement food service can be locuted.

Williams, who has run food service for the airport for 25 
years, said the report alleging the skimming was one-sided 
and connected with Williams's estranged Mn. William's 
denied defrauding the airport authority.

Van den Berg estimated the amount of money allegedly 
skimmed from the airport concessions from 1970 to 1981 
to be at least $3 million.

Big Mack Attack Kills Bear
MILTON (UPI) -  A 200-pound bear that preferred 

civilization and fast foods over life In the wild met a grizzly 
death along a northwest Florida Interstate when he stepped 
In the path of an oncoming truck.

The black bear, called a "rogue" because he frequently 
left the wilds to mingle with humans, was killed Mme three 
miles Muth of MUton when he crossed the path of a 
tractor-trailer on Interstate 10. officials said Wednesday.

The bear's carcass was found around 9 30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the foot of a bridge nearly 30 miles west of the woods at 
Eglln Air Force Base where wildlife officials had released 
him last week after another trek to civilization.

Florida Fugitive Captured
CHANTILLY. Va. (UPI) -  Police arrested Florida fugitive 

Robert Lee "Rah Rah" Sawyer, described by Miami police 
us "a one-man crime wave." us he was waiting for a friend 
at Woshtngton-Dulles International Airport, officials said 
Wednesday.

I'ollce believe Sawyer. 20. a suspected drug dealer from 
Miami apparently living In the Washington area, coerced 
the friend to head north from Florida and sell cocaine In the 
nation's capital.

Sawyer, also wanted for a robbery and at least six 
shootings and described by Miami Investigators as a 
"one-man crime wave." was anested Tuesday night by 
airport police officers.
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Board Inspects New Middle School

Kora Id FS#*» by Tammy Vinca*

Seminole County school board chairman Nancy Warren, 
from left, Superintendent Robert Hughes, architect Joe 
Baugh, school board member Jean Bryant, principal Ted 
Barker, and county school spokesman Karen Coleman toured 
the new Greenwood Lakes Middle School In Lake M ary for 
the first time Wednesday.

"The best middle school In the 
state of Florida."

That's how Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School principal Ted 
Barker described the new §7.6 
million facility to Seminole 
County school board members, 
who toured the ten building 
complex Wednesday morning.

The purpose of the walk
through was to get a first hand 
look at the school, which will 
open for the first time August 
25. and find any flaws In con
struction. much like a new 
home-owner checking a newly 
constructed house before dos
ing.

Board members gave the con
struction "clerk of the works" 
Ross Ponder 11 minor Items, 
such as paint touch up that they 
wanted corrected.

Ponder, who has been the 
rounty school's on-site Inspector 
throughout construction, said 
while the main construction 
period Is nearly complete, a lot of 
detail work still needs to be 
done.

School board members were 
d e ligh ted  w ith  the co lor- 
coordinated classroom and office 
cabinets and blinds, and the 164 
celling paddle fans In most 
classroom and office areas.

Architect Joel Baugh, of the 
firm Leonard ft Baugh, who 
designed the complex was 
"ecstatic" board members were 
pleased.

"The walk through Is always

the real add test." Baugh said. 
"We know we have provided a 
fine facility, and It's nice to know 
everyone Is In agreement."

The blinds and fans were Ideas 
that came from the school board. 
County schools superintendent 
for facilities and transportation 
Benny Arnold said the fans 
lower room temperature by an 
average of six-degrees, which 
will hplp reduce energy con
sumption for air conditioning.

He alM said high windows and 
wide exterior overhangs will 
help keep the energy’ use to cool 
the building low.

"Without a doubt, this Is the 
best designed middle school In 
Florida." Hughes proclaimed. 
"W e  would offer this as a 
compartslon against any middle 
school In the state, and we're 
going to show It off."

"The tax payers got the best 
deal ever on this school." 
Hughes continued, noting the 
complex cost about 847 a square 
foot. "We're satisfied that the 
school board's Ideas material
ized In concrete and brick."

School board chairman Nancy 
Warren said. " I  think It Is 
beautiful. It's a first class school. 
It's colorful, attractive, and 
seems to be functional."

Board member Jean Bryant 
culled the school "fantastic."

“ It's the school of the future." 
Mrs. Bryant continued. " I t ’s 
built In an area that’s growing, 
so It will probably fill up fast."

she added.
Board member Pat Tclson said 

the new school Is "wonderful."
"This Is top of the line. I 

haven't seen a middle school 
better anywhere." she added.

Barker said the school will 
open with a student population 
of 910. but expected It to quickly 
grow In coming years to capacity 
of 1.346. and Joked that there Is 
still room on the 25 acre site for 
portable classrooms if they are

ever needed.
The school Includes 36 regular 

classrooms. 10 exceptional edu
cation rooms, a gym. art. music, 
administration and guidance 
suites, and a media renter.

C la s s r o o m s  a re  b e in g  
furnished and supplies are arriv
ing by the truckload.

1.344 student lockers stand 
empty, and ready for the arrival 
of the first day of school.

— Paul Schaefer

WEATHER
LOCAL REPORT! An after

noon thunderstorm accom 
panied by llghning. wind and 
hall dumped 2 Inches of rain on 
Casselberry Wednesday. The 
University of Florida Agricultur
al Research and Educational 
Center In Sanford reported only 
.09 Inch of rain and a high 
temerperature of 93 degrees. 
Today’s 8 a.m. reading was 73 
degrees.

NATIONAL REPORT! Illinois 
farmers were urged to send hay 
today to d rough t-stricken  
Southern fsrmers struggling 
against a heat wave that has 
killed 14 people and worsened a 
dry spell that has threatened 
shipping and forced water ra
tioning. Thunderstorms In the 
Southeast brought little relief 
from a heat wave that pushed 
temperatures toward 100 de
grees for the 12 th straight day 
today. Temperatures In the mid 
to uplift 90s were expected In 
G eo rg ia , South  C aro lin a . 
Alabama and Florida, the Na
tional Weather Service said. 
“ (The rain) hasn't punched a 
hole In that heat very much." 
NW S m e te o r o lo g is t  P e te  
Reynolds said. The temperature 
hit 100 degrees at Athens. Ga.. 
Wednesday, and It was 99 de
grees at Columbia. S.C.. Atlanta 
and Macon. Ga. The heat wave 
that has been blamed for at least 
14 deaths In the South. Includ
ing n ine In G eorg ia , and 
worsened a drought that began 
when spring rains failed to 
urrlvc. Illinois Gov. James 
ThompMn asked farmers Wed
nesday to send excess hay to the 
drought-stn :ken Southeast to 
help feed herds. Farmers In 
Georgia and North Carolina have 
been forced to sell their livestock 
because of a hay shortage. "Hay 
la selling for about 8200 a ton In 
those states. But here In Illinois 
we have plenty of high-quality 
hay. far In excess of potential 
demand, and It Is selling for only 
850 a ton." ThompMn said. 
Several Southeast cities consid
ered plans to conserve water. In 
Atlanta, an outdoor water ban 
goes Into effect Monday for the 
first time In the city's htstory. 
Officials In Chapel Hill and 
Can boro. N.C.. said they have 
only 80 days worth of water left. 
Members of the Army Corps of 
Engineers met Wednesday In 
Mobile. Ala., to discuss the effect 
of the drought on the Chat
tah ooch ee . F lin t and Ap- 
palachlcola rivers. The rivers 
flow together to form a common 
basin Just west of Balnbrtdge. 
Ga.. and the water depth In the 
basin has dropped from 9 feet to 
6 feet, posing a threat to ship
ping. Corps spokesman Sam 
Green said. "You go much below 
6 feet, and the barges Just can't 
hack It." he said. "It's a pretty 
grim picture. Things are really
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getting bad. You do tend to pray 
a whole lot for rain." The heat 
spread northwest Wednesday, 
pushing temperatures close to 
100 degrees In St. Louis and to 
the mid 90s In Illinois and 
Wisconsin. At Plattevllle, Wls.. 
where the Chicago Bears were 
starting summer workouts, the 
p layers went through 600 
pounds of Ice and 100 gallons of 
water during their first practice, 
assistant trainer Brian McCaskey 
said.

AREA READINGS (8 a.m.):
temperature: 79; overnight low: 
75: W ednesday's high: 94; 
barometric pressure: 30.17; rela
tive humidity: 84 percent: 
winds: NE at 5 mph; rain: None:

sunrise: 6:39 a.m., sunset 8:24 
p.m.

FRIDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 5:41 a.m.. 6:25 
p.m.: low. 11:30 a.m.: Port 
Canaveral: highs. 6:01 a.m.. 
6:45 p.m.; low. 11:50 a.m.; 
Bayportr highs. 5:17 a.m.. 6:15 
p.m.; lows. 11:47 a.m.. 12:24 
p.m.

EXTENDED PORECABTi
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lows from the mid 
70s north to near 80 In the Keys. 
Highs near 90 to the mid 90s.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...partly cloudy with a 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90s. Light wind. Rain

chance 40 percent Tonight and 
Friday...partly cloudy with a 
chance of mainly afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Low In 
the low to mid 70s. High In the 
low to mid 90s. Light wind. Rain 
chance 20 percent tonight and 
40 percent Friday.

BOATINO REPORT!
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet — 
Today...wind variable 10 kts or 
less except east 10 kts near 
shore this afternoon. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered thunderstorms. To
night and Friday...wind variable 
10 kts or less. Seas less than 3 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Scattered mainly after
noon  and e v e n in g  th u n 
derstorms.



...Who
Contlaaed from ptft 1A

"In the pu t six years. I have 
been asked to take on additional 
responsibilities on a short term 
basis, and I have. Just to help 
out. That’s exactly how I look at 
this."

Meanwhile, other city officials 
say they don’t want Mrs. Rice's 
old Job.

New Lake Mary Chief of Police 
Charles Lauderdale said. "1 was 
hoping she would be here for at 
least a year after I got here.”  said 
Lauderdale, who retired from the 
U.S. Army in Texas and moved 
to Lake Mary to become police 
chief in June.

"Kathy and the city staff has 
■helped me get coordinated with 
the city, and civilian govern
ment." Lauderdale said, adding 
that he Is Interested only with 
; building the city public safety 
department, under which the 
police and fire departments are 
combined In one effort.

C ity treasurer Madeleine 
Minns isn't Interested in the city 
manager'sjob either.

"I'm  very happy with the Job I 
presently hold, and have no 
desire to be the city manager 
and that's It." Ms. Minns said. 
"It Is not a position that I have 
any high aspiration of attaining. 
I’m happy where I’m at."

The city manager's Job is more 
work than city clerk Carol 
Edwards feels she can do while 
raising a family.

" I need time with my family," 
Mrs. Edwards said. "1 don't 
think I have the experience or 
the qualifications to be city 
manager, and 1 don't think I 
could handle all the meetings 
with the developers, the Plann
ing and Zoning Board, and 
Board of Adjustments.”  As city 
clerk. Mrs. Edwards now attends 
all city commission meetings.

Administrative secretary and 
deputy city clerk Mid Thompson 
sald."lt takes a lot of qualifica
tions to do that Job. and I don’t 
think I or anyone here is inter
ested in It. I'll do more than iny 
share at helping who comes In 
next, but I wouldn't want to be 
city manager."

At least three city commis
sioners support Fesa suggestion 
that Orioles fill the spot on a 
temporary basis, but another 
may not.

" I  think It will be a fine 
temporary solution for our situa
tion ." commissioner Charlie 
Webster said.

Commissioner Paul Tremel 
aald. "It ’s an excellent idea. If we 
don't have somebody there. It's 
going to be disastrous.. He can 
handle the day-to-day operation 
of the city, and he is very 
knowledgeable of the city."

C o m m i s s i o n e r  R u s s  
Megonegal favored Orioles' tem
porary assignment as well.

"He's got knowledge of the 
city, and probably knows It 
better than anyone e ls e ."  
Megonegal said. "He's a good 
selection."

But commissioner Buzz Petsos 
stopped short of agreeing with 
the mayor's recommendation.

Orioles appointment "would 
be a consideration, but we'll 
have to have more discussion at 
the city commission meeting," 
Petsos said.

Fess said Tuesday he would 
recommend the city commission 
ask area city managers to act as 
a screening committee to review 
applicants for the city manager's 
Job. and recommend a list of 
final candidates. The com 
mission used that method earlier 
this year when the Central 
Florida Police Chiefs Associa
tion screen applicants for the 
police chiefs post and recom
mended six for commission In
terview.

To fill Rice's office, three 
commissioners say they would 
like to handle the entire process 
themselves.

" I  think the commission 
should act as Its own screening 
committee," Tremel said.

Webster said, " I  strongly 
support the commission acting

Lake M ary May 
Change Election

The annual election day in 
Lake Mary may be changed from 
September to November.

Lake Mary's city commission 
approved on lira! reading an 
ordinance amending the city 
chartei to change the date of city 
e lections during Thursday 
night's budget review meeting
The ordinance proposes chang
ing the date of elections from 
September to the first Tuesda> 
following the first Monday In 
November. The document also 
provides for newly elected of
ficials to take oilier at the first 
commission meeting following 
the election.

The commission is attempting 
to align the city's election day 
with the state-wide gene-al elec
tion day

- P i o l  C. Schaefer

«*—t f  HsmM. ta— cC Ft. Tharsdsy. JMy

State Road 419 
Slated To Reopen

as their own screening commit
tee. The commission should go 
over the applications."

Megonegal added. "I would 
prefer the commission advertis
ing the position, reviewing the 
applicants and proceed with 
narrowing (he field and con
ducting interviews.

Gulfport's mayor. Yvonne 
Johnson said she and the city 
council there acted as their own 
screening committee, reviewing 
179 applications from across the 
nation before deciding on hiring 
Mrs. Rice.

Until Aug. 15. Mrs. Rice said 
she will be in Gulfport every 
Friday, starting this week, to 
familiarize herself with her new 
city administrator's post. She 
said she will use vacation days 
she has accumulated during her

employment at Lake Mary, so 
she won't be working In Gulfport 
while being paid for working in 
Lake Mary. She said she also 
used a vacation day for her July 
11 Job Interview with Gulfport’s 
city council, and that she paid 
for her own gasoline for the trip.

Mrs. Rice came to central 
Florida from Georgia in 1982 
when she was hired by the East 
Central Florida Regional Plann
ing Council as a planner and 
research coordinator for Its 
agency on ageing.

From 1980 until 1982. she 
was the personnel director for 
Clarke County, Ga., based In 
Athens. From 1972 until 1980. 
she was a grants writer for a 
community service organisation. 
Action. Inc.

She received a bachelor’s de

gree In agriculture from the 
University of Georgia In 1970. 
and a master's In Public Ad
ministration from the same 
school tn 1982.

Her husband. Matthew. 46. ts 
a Seminole Community College 
instructor. He teaches high 
school graduate equivalency 
degree program students at the 
Seminole County Jail. The Rices 
and their 1 2 -year-old son. 
Timothy, live on Washington 
Avenue in Lake Man-. The Rice’s 
have two other sons, Michael. 
24. and Adam. 22. Both are In 
the Navy.

Rice said he presently plans to 
continue working at SCC. but 
expects to begin looking for 
college work In the Gulfport area 
when the present SCC school 
term ends Aug. 22.

Stale Road 419 will re-open to 
through traffic July 18. accord
ing to a spokesman for the 
Florida Department of Transpor
tation.

Tony Brownell. DOT project 
engineer. said the highway has 
been closed from US 17/92 to SR 
434 since September. 1985.

Hubbard Constnirtlon Co. of 
Orlando ta (he contractor on the 
2.4-mlle project. The work In
cludes widening the lanes lo 12

feet, constructing four-fool 
paved shoulders on each side' 
and making drainage improve
ments. The contract amount Is 
81.655.962.

During construction, iralflr 
was detoured onto SR 4:14 and 
local access was provided 
through Winter Springs.

"W e want to thank local resi
dents and others who use this 
road for their patience during 
construction." said Brownell.

* " " * '> * < J,
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Orifl. $13. The spirit of summer takes shape 
in the coolest polyester/cotlon knit tops. 
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Easy wearing pull-on shorts 3.99

Our striped knit shirt 
or Weeds* shorts for men.

Comfort and style combine in these perfect pair-ups for 
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assorted at, Ipos. The shorts are famous Weeds* 
cotton corduroy classics. The price is great for eitherl 
Men's size*

You’re looking sm arter than ever:
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Carrots 
And Sticks

Several months ago. the media were abuzz 
with speculation about an Impending thaw 
between the United States and Poland. 
Pundits predicted that Gen. W ojclech 
Jaruzdskl's government would be less re
pressive. given the right kind of economic 
Incentives from Washington.

Whereupon the Reagan administration 
dispatched form er Am bassador W alter 
Stocsscl to Warsaw. Soon thereafter, Poland 
wns welcomed back Into the International 
Monetary Fund, which clears the way for the 
communist country to borrow money at 
bclow-markct Interest rates.

Since then, however, the so-culled thaw has 
failed to materialize. If anything, the Polish 
g o v e rn m e n t has becom e even  m ore 
liclllgcrcnt toward Washington. Consider, for 
example, the events of the lust two months.

When the United States offered powdered 
milk for Polish children after the Chernobyl 
nuclear accident. Warsaw accepted and then 
ofTcred to send 5,000 sleeping bags to the 
homeless In New York City. This cynical 
response was followed by the Polish govern
ment’s charge that U.S. diplomats had known 
the whereabouts o f Zbigniew Bujnk, a 
Solidarity underground leader, who was 
captured May 31. Warsaw then proceeded to 
say that the United Stales knew about Gen. 
Jaruzclskl’s plan to Impose martial law in 
1081, but withheld the Information In the 
mistaken belief that Polish soldiers would not 
repress Polish workers und that the Soviet 
Union would be placed In a strategic bind. 
And late last month, Warsaw accused the 
United Stntcs of training Polish emigres as 
terrorists In New Jersey.

These propaganda ploys set the stage for 
the recent Polish Communist Party Congress. 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev runic to 
W arsaw to praise Gen. Juruzclskl for 
suppressing the Independent Solidarity trade 
union and. thus, providing a "vital lesson" for 
other Eastern European countries.

So much for the fiction that economic 
carrots from Washington will prompt the 
general to become more benevolent.

Indeed, on June 29. Polish riot police 
pummelcd thousands of demonstrators, who 
had gathered In the city of Poznan. They were 
there to observe the 30th anniversary of u 
workers' revolt that culminated in the 
nationwide strikes that gave rise to Solidarity. 
The general's thugs also tried to disrupt the 
monthly pro-Solldatlty mass at St. Stunlsluw 
Kostka. Nevertheless, an estimated 8,000 
persons came to worship ut the grave of the 
Rev. Jerzy Poplelusko. who was kidnaped 
and murdered oy three secret police officers 
In 1984. The crowd also prayed for the release 
of more than 350 |>olltlcnl prisoners who are 
confined In Polish Jail.*.

Most o f the prisoners are Solidarity 
activists, who are expressly excluded from 
the government’s purported amnesty plans. 
These persons are to be kept behind burs us 
an object lesson to those who continue to 
support the outlawed, albeit popular, trade 
union. Such Is the present Bltuutlon In 
Poland, where repression remains the grim 
ride.

The Reagun administration has removed 
most of its economic sanctions ugulnst Poland 
since martial law was lifted there In 1984. 
Fortunately, the President hat stopped short 
o f restoring Polnnd’s most-fuvored-nntlon 
trading status, which Includes un exemption 
from export tarllfs. Washington insists thut 
such a move depends on a return to normal 
U.S.-Polish relations and un end to the 
government’s reprrssslve policies.

T o  Gen.  Jaruze l sk i .  unfor tunate l y ,  
normalization means crushing Solidarity, 
pcisccuiing the Roman Catholic Church, und 
Insulting the United Stutes. The Reagan 
administration has extended the carrot of 
economic incentives to Poland without suc
cess. Now it should resort once again to the 
stick of economic sanctions.

'If My Thumb Didn't Hurt ...'
WILLIAM RUSHER

Computers:
True conservative that I am. 1 have always 

taken a secret pride In the fact that I wrote my 
columns (and. for that matter, five books as 
well| the old-fashioned way: by hand, on 
It-gal-length yellow paper. To be sure, this 
luxury required the services of a typist to 
decipher my pcrawl and transcribe it: but I have 
been blessed with wonderfully competent 
secretaries for nearly 40 years, so that wns 
never a pressing problem. In a pinch, for that 
matter. I am a fast hunt-and-peck typist myself.

Hut I hadn't typed In many years, and I was 
looking forward to pushing a pen across a yellow 
pad until I toppled over. And then, as regular 
readers of these dispatches know, about two 
years ago I developed arthritis In my right 
thumb, which makes writing marginally 
painful. I tried every known pill and ointment, 
ns well as a copper bracelet and a Chinese 
lirrbal lotion All of them helped a little, but 
none enough. At this writing, acupuncture and 
hand surgery are the only things that remain 
untried.

Meanwhile my friends were all urging me to 
switch to writing on a word processor — which 
Is simply a typewriter keyboard with some fancy 
extra capabilities, connected to machines that

enable you to view and correct on a video 
screen, "remember1' electronically, print, or 
transmit over telephone wires whatever you 
type. For some reason that is devilishly hard to 
recall in retrospect. I resisted the Idea bitterly. 
At bottom. I think. I Just didn't want to be 
pushed around: l.e.. forced to revise one of my 
oldest habits simply because the computer age 
was here and demanded m) fealty.

There came a day. however, when my 
resistance crumpled. But which word processor 
should I buy? Luckily my friends were unani
mous about this too: It must be the good old 
Dingbat 3. a dependable machine on which they 
themselves all had teethed. Unfortunately It 
soon transpired that the man whose Job it would 
be to train me to use a word processor simply 
wouldn't hear of my buying a Dingbat 3. It was. 
he said, a feeble-minded lemon that was being 
quietly phased out by Its manufacturer. No. I 
must have the new and Infinitely superior 
Interprong 15. which has the additional advan
tage of being compatible with IBM's long line of 
products.

So I succumbed and bought an Interprong 15. 
which turned out to consist of three pieces of 
machinery: a computer, a keyboard, and a

monitor screen. But wait! I also obviously would 
have to have a printer, to print out the columns 1 
composed on the monitor screen. And naturally 
I would need some sort of stand to house the 
entire array tn. And when I sat In front of my 
monitor It slowly dawned on me that I would 
also need a new pair of bifocals, with Inner 
lenses for viewing the keyboard and outer lenses 
of intermediate range for looking at the monitor.

Anyway, today, several thousand dollars later. 
I am the proud possessor of what looks like a 
huge brown refrigerator, which upon being 
opened can do the most miraculous things. I 
have written this column on the word processor. 
Punch a key or two and within three seconds It 
will give me the word count: almost as quickly. 
It will detect spelling or typographical errors. 
Then, on command, it will phone a number at 
my syndicate's office and transmit this entire 
column to It at the rate of about 10 words a 
second. Finally, it will print the blasted thing on 
paper ill about two minutes more.

Am I a convert? Yes. Alexander Pope was 
right: "Be not the first by whom the new Is tried. 
/ Nor yet the last to lay the old aside." But If my 
ihumbdidn't hurt....

a t )  K iN scoie m  a m r y  old soul.,.
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CHUCK STONE

Ripe For Revolution
iiilicrs would quickly reject this as

ROBERT WALTERS

On The
Silicon
Slump
BEAVERTON. Ore. (NEA) -  

When Tektronix Inc. recently re- 
vculed plans to slash Its work force 
by 2.000 positions, shock waves 
reverberated throughout the state.

Oregon's largest private employer. 
Tektronix has special status here 
because It launched the state's 
high-tcchnology Industry when It 
was founded 40 years ago, Today It 
remains the dnmlnant firm In the 
"Silicon Forest" flint has developed 
around Beaverton und Hillsboro Just 
west of Portland.

But the phenomennl growth en
joyed by the industry during the 
1970s has been replaced by a severe 
slump here and elsewhere In the 
country.

Virtually all of the Inltlul easy 
sales to business users of computers 
were mnde long ago. while the 
Industry’s dream of placing a 
computer In every home has never 
materialized.

The Industry's dominant firm. 
International Business Maehlnes. la 
engaged In an unprecedented public 
dialogue uboul how to co|ie with 
sluggish growth.

Fur the first time In more than a 
decade, IBM's domestic work force 
will shrink this year. Industry 
observers say the company is un
likely to maintain Its historic growth 
rules of 16 percent to 18 percent 
annually.

The computer und electronics 
business Is neither dead nor dying, 
but the euphoria of earlier yrars has 
faded in the cities and states thut 
assumed the industry would be a 
source o f unceasing economic 
growth.

Thut shift is apparent even in the 
two areas of the country with the 
highest concentration of high-tech 
firms — California's Santa Clara 
Vulley south of San Francisco and 
Massachusetts' Route 12H sur
rounding Boston.

The question of whether the 
Industry Is merely at the bottom of a 
business cycle or is undergoing a 
structural change is being debated 
not only In California's "Silicon 
Valley" but also In Arizona's “ Sili
con Desert "  Colorado's "Silicon 
Mountain" and Louisiana's "Silicon 
Bayou."

The situation in Oregon's Silicon 
Forest Is typical. The number of 
high l cell companies increased 
tenfold in a decade — from 15 tn 
1975 to 150 tn 1985 — ranking the 
Portland metropolitan urea 10th 
among the Industry's favorite loca
tions in the United States.

JA C K  ANDERSON

July's summer torpor seems an 
Iro n ic  b re e d in g  grou nd  for 
freedom's rambunctious behavior.

But France's celebration of its 
Bastille Day. only 10 duys after this 
year's historic Fourth of July 
festivities. Is another reminder of 
July's unique status as "the month 
of freedom.’*

Or It Just may mran that sum
mertime Is revolution time.

England's Magna Churta was 
signed In June. South Africa's 
Soweto reitellion also was in June.

Odd. isn't It. how we Americans 
exull freedom und proclaim out 
readiness to die for it. yet deny that 
same privilege lo black South Afri
cans. President Reagun conducts 
ids symphony of hypocrisy. adorn
ing Ids sunshine patriotism "with 
l lie most splendid eloquence."

During our heart-throbbing trib
ute to the Statue of Liberty's 100th 
anniversary, the president tied 
America's destiny to France's with a 
lovely phrase when he called that 
nation "the midw ife of our liberty." 
He then recalled that "In two world 
wars. America stood with Frunce as 
she fought for Iter Hie — and 
civilization."

We were repaving a debl. In 
Am erica's Revolutionary War. 
many Frenchmen distinguished 
themselves oil our battlefields. De
mocracy lias thrived on tills selfless 
exchange of life for liberty.

Once having acquired freedom, 
however, both nations systemat
ically prohibited It for others In Asia 
and Africu.

Today, most elementary school 
s tu d en ts  can re co gn iz e  the 
lustillcatlon for America's existence: 
"W e hold these truths to be self- 
evident. that all men are created 
equal. ... Whenever any form of 
government becomes destructive of 
these ends, it is the right of the 
people lo alter or abolish It and 
Institute a new govc.-nmcnl."

Yet these studems' mothers and

17 76 heretical nonsense when 
applied to South Africa in 1986.

The French found a similar ratio
nale lor Bastille Day In Rousseau's 
statement that "the general will... of 
the whole body" actually "force" a 
|M-rson to be free

So fur. 24 million black South 
Africans, held lit Itnndugc by 4.8 
million whiles, have been unable to 
translate the wisdom of Jelferson or 
Rbusseun Into the right to vote.

At this |>olnt I almost sound us If 
1 in leaching Political Science IU1. If 
so. my jx-dugogy is a flaw. Theories 
loo easily Income a cosmetic for 
action.

In |usl this way. ihr average 
American is seduced into arguing 
the meritsn( economic sanctions vs. 
divestment or the Sullivan princi
ples' a|M>logla lor apartheid. The 
right of black South Africans to 
overthrow Der Fulm-r Botha — as 
the American colonists did King 
George III or the French. King Louis 
XVI — doesn't even llgure as a 
viable alternative

Aflcr 210 comfortable years of 
Independence. Americans have 
lorgoUcn that freedom is non- 
negotiable. The Boston Tea Party 
was not an exercise In collective 
turgalnlng.

Bishop Tutu seems to understand 
and appreciate that part of our 
heritage more than many of us.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are 

welcome for publication. All 
letters must be signed and 
Include «  mailing address 
and. If possible, a telephone 
number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to edit 
letters to avoid Bbel and to 
accommodate apace.

D O N  GRAFF

Cubans'
Liberty
Denied

It Is a rare Issue indeed on which I 
find myself marching to the same 
drummer as the Heritage Founda
tion.

There Is one. however, on which 
we are all but tn lockstep.

The vehemently conservative 
Washington-based think tank, 
which awes Us existence lo a 
profitable Rocky Mountain brewery. 
Is exercised about the barring of the 
U.S. door lo "thousands of deserv
ing Cubans." And rightly so.

Here's the background. In 1984, 
Cuba agreed to take back from the 
United States some 2.700 un
desirables — criminals and mental 
patients — who had been among the 
129.000 Cubans In the 1980 Martel 
exodus. For its pari, the United 
Stales agreed to the resumption of 
normal Immigration. We were to 
accept up to 20.000 Cubans annu
ally. plus 3.000 in a one-shot special 
category. These were political pris
oners and their families.

But In May 1985. Fidel Castro, 
enraged when Radio Marti began 
broadcasting to Cuba, announced 
he would accept no more Maricl 
r e je c ts . R ad io  M arti Is the 
U.S.-financed station that Is sup- 
|xised to be for Cuba what Radio 
Free Europe and Radio Liberty are 
for Eastern Europe and the Soviet 
Union.

But. as the Heritage Foundation 
notes. Castro reneged on only the 
Maricl part of the deal. He took no 
action lo prevent departure of the 
politica l prisoners and other 
Cubans.

The U.S. government did that. In 
retaliation. It halted visa processing 
at the U.S. Interests Section of the 
Swiss Embassy In Havana (In effect, 
the American embassy in Cuba, 
staffed by Americans).

Only a few Cubans have since 
been legally admitted to this 
country, most of those thanks to the 
political sponsorship of people such 
as Sen. Edw-ard Kennedy. (It took 
real guts on the part of someone at 
Heritage lo Include that acknowl
edgement. The typewriters and 
photocopiers at 214 Massachusetts 
Ave., N.E.. must have been smok
ing.)

But to continue — the foundation 
finds the U.S. response "totally 
Inconsistent" with American Ideals 
of freedom and Justice:

"By refusing to grant asylum to 
the victims of Cuba's communlsi 
dictatorship, the U.S. ts punishing 
not Fide) Castro but the thousands 
of brave men and women who 
already have endured years of 
suffering In the dictator's Jails."

BERRYS WORLD

"...end now —. the CONTRAID concert'"

The Fed Knows How To Party
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joaapk Spear

WASHINGTON -  The old cartoon 
stereotype of banker* — lop-halted 
lat men tn striped pants, chomping 
cigars and riding around tn long 
limousines — is being given credi
bility by the Lucullan t.isles of Ihr 
Federal Reserve System 

Internal Fed documents obtained 
by our associate Michael Hmstrln 
suggest that the mural bank could 
use a few financial watchdogs pro
wling through Us marbled halls. 
Some august members of the Fed 
are evidently trying to make Nero 
look like a skinflint 

Consider the imperial expen
ditures made by some of the 12 
Federal Reserve Batiks across ihr 
country during a recent 18 month 
period And keep In mind that these 
extravagances were compiled by the 
Fed 's board o f governors tn 
Washington — hardly a hostile

litnkyntd dog. Here are the most 
odoriferous examples nl waste:

— San Francisco. The regional 
reserve bank spent an astonishing 
845.131 In travel expenses and 
oilier costs for various functions 
honoring the retirement of the bank 
president. An additional 86.772 was 
spent lor a function Jointly honoring 
the outgoing president and his 
successor.

— For Hirelings la Hawaii and 
Alaska, the Sait Francisco regional 
Fed laid out 960 466 (or travel and 
other expenses Involved In two 
meetings of the nine-member board 
Ut directors

— The bill for a single San 
Francisco directors meeting and 
dinner tn Laguna Niguel. Calif., was 
85.959 (That's for nine board 
directors, remember.) There was a 
more modest directors' meeting and 
dinner In Las Vegas ($1,700) and a 
mere 8375 for boat rental tn con

nection with an official off-slic 
planning meeting 111 Los Angeles, 
according to the Board of Gover
nors' Investigation

— The Chicago regional board bf 
directors spent 86.618 for a meeting 
at Calloway Gardens in Fine Moun
tain. Ga — tar outside the board's 
territory

— The Dallas board ot directors 
went even farther afield, spending 
816 51 I on Us nine member junket 
to New York Ctty. The tab included 
a "93.293.88 payment to one of the 
directors, without a statement of 
expenses, for the cost of a dinner for 
40 people ai a club of which his 
brother tsa member

— The Cleveland regional board of 
directors spent 86.609 on a dinner 
lor bunk employees and guests.

The Fed's board ol governors in 
Washington Is responsible for 
oversight of the regional banks, and 
lias laid down an official policy of 
budgetary restraint But a recent

internal Fed mem* outlining the 
profligate spending ay several of the 
12 regional banks, acknowledged 
resistance to economizing out In the
boondocks.

Some reserve banks ... have 
commented that the policy ts too 
restrictive for today's ... environ
ment." the memo states. It adds 
i hat reviews of reserve bank 
expenditures by headquarters ex
aminers over the past two years 
"have resulted in concerns that 
some reserve banks may either not 
fully understand or have at times 
disregarded the policy."

This charitable view of the 
satraps' extravagance was coupled 
with a warning that might con
ceivably give pause lo some of the 
tree spenders out in the field.
Inquiries on exjx-ndltures continue 

lo demonstrate i-ongrrssional Inter
est In the efficiency of reserve bank 
operations."



FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

has responded to the following 
rails:

TUESDAY
— 7:56 m.m.. US. 17-92
and Airport Boulevard, car ac
cident. No Injuries reported: no 
action required.

—8:02 a.m . 25th Street and 
Park Avenue, car accident. An
nette Klinger. 22, 1105 laurel 
Ave.. Sanford, driver of one of 
three vehicles reportedly In
volved. received a bruise over 
her right eye and a cut on her 
left leg. She was transported to 
the hospital after firemen re
portedly pried a car door open to 
free her.

—8:13 a.m.. 1410 W. 12th 
Street, rescue. A 26ycarold 
Sanford woman reportedly de
clined hospital transport after 
suffering a possible seizure.

— 11:42 a.m . 312 Hidden Lake 
Drive, gas odor. The odor re
sulted (mm a plastic lid on a 
dishwasher element, firemen 
said. The lid was removed: no 
fun her art ion was required.
— 1:14 p.m . Pine Kldge Club 
Apartments. Apt. C, rescue. A 
50-year-old woman was re- 
postedly suifertng from general 
feeling of Illness. She was trans
ported to the hospital.
— 1:17 p.m . French Avenue 
and 25th Street, rar accident. 
Eleanor Butler. 48. 555 Valencia 
Court. Sanlord. declined treat
ment and hospital transport for 
survey of possible Injuries, the 
lire report said.
— 1:37 p.m . 2472 S Park 
Avenue. Central Florida Com
m unity C lin ic , rescue. A 
61-year-old Sanford woman was

Evalwj Hrald. Santscd, FI. - Thursday, Jsty 17, Hit—*A

reportedly having difficulty 
breathing. She was transported 
to the hospital.
—2:56 p.m.. Jewett Lane. S&H 
Fabricating. Building *40. re
scue. Scott Roberts. 23. 510 
Park Ave.. Sanford, reportedly 
fractured his left wrist when he 
fell 10 feet, from a ladder, 
through a suspended celling, 
and Into an office, while working 
on the building's wiring system. 
The arm was Immobilized and 
Roberts was transported to the 
hospital, the fire re|>ort said.
—3:57 p.m.. 1300 W. Seventh 
Street, rescue. A 69-year-old 
Sanford man was reportedly 
suffering from dlzzvness and 
general weakness. He was trans
ported to the hospital.
—8 p.m.. Third Street and 
French Avenue, ear accident. 
Two vehicles reportrdly In
volved. one Injury re|>orted. Joe 
Lewis. 14. Route Three. Box 
423. Sanford, passenger In bark 
seal, reportedly received a bruise 
on his head and transport to 
hospital by private vehicle alter 
on-scene survey.

Lake Mary's volunteer fire 
department has responded to the 
lollowlng calls.

TUESDAY
—9:22 a.m County Road 46A 
at Oakland Cemclary. reported 
auto arcldrnt. No accident 
found
— 11:36 a.m.. Lake Mary Blvd. 
at Sun Drive. Vehicle gas leak 
reported. Gas spill cleaned up.
— 12:20 p.m. Rinehart Rd . 
rescue. A man was Injured when 
a 1.000 pound battery dropped 
on his leg at Si romberg-Carlson 
Possible leg fracture. Trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.

jBattery
{ Sanlord police, stopped by a 
•neighbor who said a woman was 
•screaming at » »4  Extcr Court. 
;Sanford, heard the screams too 
jat about 9:20p.m. Tuesday 
; As police approached, a 
J woman and child came out of 
Jlhat home and closed the door. 
;Police knocked on the door and 
{Identified themselves. The sus- 
;j*ect allegedly shoved the door 
{open and hit a policeman on the 
Jartn with the door knocking him 
{front the steps.
{ l*nlicc entered the home and 
{the suspect reportedly threat- 
Jened police and swung a box fan 
{at them.
! Don McAlister, no age or 
{address listed, was arrested at 
{9:26 p.m. Tuesday. He was 
{charged with battery on a police 
{officer and was being held In lieu 
{or * 1.000 bond

WOMAN DRAGGED 
! A man. who allegedly beat his
• wife and dragged her down the 
!road In a dispute, which he 
{rep orted ly  said developed
• because, "she keeps bringing 
the neighbors' kids over and he 
can't feed them." has been 
■ barged with bailcry.

Sanford police reported that 
Vanya Perkins had cuts and 
scrapes on her palms and 
elbows.

Andrew Perkins. 28. of 413 N. 
Orange Ave., Sanlord. was ar
rested at hts home at 12:29 a.m. 
Wednesday. He was tiring held 
m lieu of 6500 bond.

RAKE BATTERY
Sanlord police reported charg

ing a 39-year-old Sanford man 
with aggravated tiattcry after he 
allegedly ImlteVed his girlfriend 
with a rake at atmui 11:50 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Wanda Jackson bud ' bruises 
on her arm and a cut leg. poller 
said.

Charles Edward, of 15511 
S  mill west Road, was arrested at 
Ills home at 12:51 a.m. Wed
nesday. He was being held In 
lieu of 85 OOObond.

CB RADIO TRADE
A 43-year-old Orlando man. 

who allegedly look the citizens 
iKind radio of u Seminole County 
man and traded It for other 
radios, has been charged with 
theft.

Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies who charged the man 
said he had allegedly traded the 
$300 radio for oilier radios 
valued at a total ol Slot) Thom
as Bandy ol 1805 Bnntllry Road, 
('lltiluotu. told deputies he

Charged

Willard Basil Tlncher. 74. of 
5601 First St:. Sanlord. reported 
lo sheriffs deputies his 1974 
Honda motorcycle, vulued at 
$600. was stolen from Orange 
Boulrvurd. north of Slate Road 
46. west of Sanford, on Tuesday.

A SI 19 lawnntowrr was stolen 
Iroiu the backyard of Herman K. 
Albritton. 34. of 1221 Osceola 
Road Geneva, on Monday or 
Tuesday, a sheriffs rc|Hiri said.

Donald Wads, Kncque. 23. of 
515 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. 
rr|K>rled to sherllfs deutles that 
$30 cash, a $800 television and 
a S I50 stereo were stolen from 
bis home Mondav.

That’sWhatYour 
Electric Bill May Do.

And When.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- * ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This fall, your Florida Power bill may go dow n... and noi jusi because 
mild autumn weather means less air conditioning or healing, f t  We 
have asked the Public Service Commission to approve a lower fuel charge 
(the amount wc pay for the fuel that provides your power.! Recently, 
we’ve managed some real fuel cost savings. Because vve charge you ex
actly what it costs us.you save money when a* do. f t  If we get approval, 
this October you'll see one of the largest fuel charge decreases in our 
history— more than $9.00 a month for a typical residential customer 
who uses 1.000 kilowatt-hours, f t  Then you can enjoy watching your 
power bills lake a cue from the season... and fall.

fe Honda 
Power

We’re Your Energy Neigh Imp,.

V:

G e t
T h ird 6 •$ •

Ite m . ''•;§,Free

Sanford Plaza

1 F re q u e n t  H e a d a c h e s
2 L o w  B e ck  or H ip  Pam  
3. D izz in e s s  or L o s s  of S le e p
4 N u m b n e s s  o l H a n d s  or F e e l
5 N e rv o u s n e s s
6 N e ck  Pain or S t i l ln e s s
7 A r m  and S h o u ld e r  Pain

DCCtm *’ Lq Tot Start fee Ita M4 !«• Silk Dacta
Wtawi U  Ntar l a i n  Ask w  •**

■k( t *„o , 1,1 CT..(n m iQ k M L l rod •••»!•' - » »  * »0 ta't/M TO
Ui r -Mil NiMH’ O* Si »0* no* » » ' H*«C4 inn 'll
•<o*» oft -Ktn-Htb’ a ntmcnwo M * tataO on **0 air**
>N , -o '*•■ *S*T~i »nn *' *

I n n a M O r  N in o n
lu iw n n o n  g*r«s*ng>r________

L A K E  M A R Y  BLVD.  
C H I R O P R A C T IC  CLINIC, INC.

322-9300
T H O M A S  T V A M D U l  J R D C

Action Reports
★  F/res 

★  C o urts  
★  Police

loaned his radio lo the suspect 
Feb. 10 and when he asked for It 
the man said It was being 
repaired. The suspect's wife later 
told Bandy the name of the man 
to whom her husband had 
allegedly traded his radio, a 
sheriff s report said.

Larry Gene Brewster, who was 
already a Seminole County Jail 
inmate, had the theft charge 
added at about 9 a.m Tuesday. 
He was being held In lieu of 
$ 1.000 bond on that charge.

DIB ARRESTS 
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Margaret Smith Cornwell. 36. 
of Orlando, was arrrsted by a 
Seminole County sherllf s depu
ty after Oviedo police stopped 
her car on State Road 434, 
Oviedo, at 9:49 p.m. Tuesday. 
—James Clinton Stewart. 33. of 
920 Orienta Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, at 2:13 a.m. Wednesday 
after a Casselberry policeman 
stopped his car on State Road 
436. because the vchlclr had a 
faulty tall light.

BURGLARIES 8 THEFTS 
Old coins and other rash. 

$1,500. was stolen from the 
fjbinc of Thomas V. Mullr Jr., 
16. ol 1300 Monte Lane. Winter 
Park, between July 6 and Mon
day. Sheriffs deputies have 
names of possible suspects.

A $240 trolling motor was 
stolen from the boat of Gary Lee 
Andrews. 25. at hts home at 
2500 Howell Branch Road, 
Winter Park, on Monday or 
Tuesday, a sheriff s report said.

Ella Montgomery. 48. of 2560 
Crawford Drive. Sanford, re
ported to sheriffs deputies that 
Jewelry and cash with a total 
value of $385 was stolen from 
her home Monday.

Almost $2,000 worth of Jewel
ry was stolen from the home of 
Grace Shevlell. 39. o f 508 
Timber Ridge Drive. Longwood. 
between July 11 and 14. depu
ties reported.

Two chairs and an umbrella 
with a combined value of $300 
were stolen from the pool area of 
Sprlngwood Village Condos. 
State Hoad 344. Longwood. on 
Sunday or Monday, according to 
a sheriffs report.

Eight rolls of wire. 2.500 feet 
each, belonging to Mann Electric 
Construction of Orlando, were 
stolen from a home site at 250 
International Parkway. Lake 
Mur)’, lietween July I I  and 14 
Deputies reported the wire Is 
valued at $716.

Sherllfs deputies have the 
name of u suspect who may have 
stolen speakers, a radio set and a 
stereo from l hr ear of Wesley 
Sturm. 35. of 2945 Brentuda 
Ave.. A|>opkn. on Monday

, A stereo, a tennis racquet, a 
(tower painter and an answering 
machine with u total value of 
$480 were stolen along with a

$400 refrigerator from the home 
of John J . Gough. 28. of 811 
Ornnolr Road. Maitland, be
tween June 15 and Sunday, a 
sheriff s report satci.

From construction sites at 
2869 and 2863 Harbor Grace 
Court. Apopka, two air condi
tioner compressors and a washer 
with a combined value of $2,254 
and belonging to Florida Resi
dential Communities of Alta
monte Springs, were stolen be
tween July 12 and Monday, a 
sheriffs report said.

A foreman for General Homes 
reported to sherllfs deputies 
that 17 pieces of masonite siding 
valued at $238 were stolen from 
n construction she at 434 Spr- 
Ingtree Way. Lake Mary, be
tween July 12 and Monday.

Three handguns with a com
bined value of $989 were stolen 
from the home of Roger L. Pope. 
48. of 382 Tulane Drive, Alta
monte Springs, between July 5 
and Thursday. Deputies have 
the name of a possible suspect.

Richard Varney. 36. of 305 
Wymore Road *104. Allamonte 
Springs, reported that two 
women hr picked up hitchhiking 
In Marianna on July 9 appar
ently stole his 1986 Nlsslait 
valued at 612.600 from hla 
home on Thursday.

A 6464 range was stolen from 
a General Homes home bring 
built at 528 Stiver Gale Loop. 
Lake Mary, between July 8 and 
Thursday, a sherllf s re|>ort said.

O n Police Officer
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Fugitive Captured
B7  B v iu  Loden 

Herald S ta ff W riter
A Winter Park man wanted In 

Orange County on charges of 
attempted murder, kidnapping, 
rape nnd robbery was arrested In 
Sanford early today along with 
four Sanford residents who have 
been charged with harboring a 
fugitive and being accessories 
after the fact.

The Winter Park man. James 
Vincent Loreflce. 21, of 7250 
Grove Ave„ was being sought by 
Orange County lawmen In con
nection with the abduction and 
rape of a 30-year-old woman on 
June 28.

O range County sh e r iff 's  
spokesman Jim Solomons said 
today the woman was taken 
from the parking lot of a South 
Orange Blossom Trail night spot 
In the early morning of June 28. 
The abductor took her to a house 
under construction In Southwest 
Orange county where she was 
raped, brutally beaten and left 
for dead.

On July 2. lawmen traced the 
suspect to a Casselberry home, 
where he lied from police and 
was the object of a manhunt 
Involving Orange and Seminole 
county sheriff's deputies and 
Casselberry and Longwood 
police, Solomons said. He added 
that the same man may be a 
suspect in a Casselberry rape.

Loreflce was arrested at 12:55 
a.m. today on Eighth Avenue in 
Sanford, near the home at 811 
Elm Avenue where three of the 
others arrested live.

Clly/County Investigation 
Bureau agents reported that 
they were watching that home at 
6:45 p.m. Wednesday when

Loreflce and the others arrested 
got In a car and left. The 
suspects returned at about 11:20  
p.m. and dropped Loreflce off In 
an alley behind Elm Avenue, 
before they continued on to the, 
home at 811 Elm Avenue, a 
CC1B report said.

In a few minutes Loreflce 
Joined the other suspects outside 
the home and one of the men left 
In the car. He was followed by 
lawmen to Domino's Pizza on 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

At Domino's Michael Jay 
Muscato. 19, o f P lneridge 
Apartments. Airport Blvd., San
ford. was arrested as an accesso
ry after the fact. He has been 
released on bond.

In the meantime, the other 
suspects entered  the Elm 
Avenue home, which was sur
rounded and entered by CCIB 
agents and Sanford police, the 
report said.

Loreflce fled on fool. He 
crawled under neighboring 
houses, but wus captured on 
Elm Street.

The occupants of the home 
were read their rights and one of 
the women. Sandra Marie Miller 
Stutts. 22. of that address, who 
w a s  a l s o  c h a r g e d  w i t h  
possession of cocaine and car
rying a concealed ,25-callber 
handgun, reportedly told police 
that all of the other suspects 
knew that Loreflce was a wanted 
man.

That brought charges o f 
harboring a fugitive and acces
sory after the fact against her 
and Yvonne Marie Rice. 22, and 
Michael Robert Rice. 21, who 
also live at 811 Elm St., the 
report said.

Ms. Stutts and the Rices were 
being held In lieu of 81.000 bond 
each and Loreflce was being held 
without bond In the Seminole 
County Jail for Orange County.

Ms. Stutts reportedly told 
lawmen that the group had let 
Loreflce out of Ihelr car In the 
alley Just in case their home was 
being watched by police, the 
report said.

...Gordon
Contlnasd from  page 1A

arguments by Assistant State 
Attorney Bill Cato that their 
testimony is relevant to the case.

Gordon maintains that after 
the 1984 sale of cocaine, he was 
approached by undercover 
agents who struck a deal with 
him. For his cooperation as an 
Informant, they would not press 
charges and would keep the

situation secret so his teaching 
certificate would not be in 
Jeopardy.

He says he did cooperate and 
that a few weeks later he fulfilled 
his agreement and has con
tinued to do so.

The sheriff's  department, 
however, apparently has reason 
to believe otherwise and arrested 
Gordon on the cocaine charges 
In April.

Gordon has lost his teaching 
Job over the Incident.

Lagal Notice
IN T H I  CIRCUIT 
COURT OS T N I  
I I0 M T I1 N T H  

JU D ICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN A N D TO R  

IR M IN O L IC O U N TY , 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
C A I I  NO. i M-44FCP

IN R C :T H I  
GUARDIANSHIP OF 
LA CEY MAR I I  M l  D IB  V,

Incampatant/Mtoor Child. 
FORMAL N O TIC I  
OR PUBLICATION  

TO: NATURAL FATH ER  
OP Lecoy Marta

I Nam# Unknown)
(Addrvtl Unknown!

Y O U  A R I  H E R E S Y  
N O T IF IIO  teal • Petition Mr 
Appointment of Guardian hot 
boon filed to Hilo Court. You orp 
required to torvo written d#- 
toneot hi ttw Petition nut later 
than ttw FFrd Say at July, ItOO. 
on Patlttenar'a attorney, whasa 
nemo end eOOnOO 1st RONALD  
R FIN D ELL. ESQUIRE. Suite 
tOU. Hertford Building, M l Root 
Room ton Street, P.0 Sea MOO, 
Or lends FtorMe M R ,  end to 
III* the erlflnel et the written 
detente* with the Clark *4 tele 
Court olteor before oorvko or 
immediately Meroetlor. Failure 
lo wrvo written dotenooo oo 
required may m u ll In o |udg 
men! or order ter tee relief 
domonded In the Potm en, 
without further notice.

WITNESS my bond end ted 
•eel el thii Court tele Mrd dey el 
June, IMS 
ISBALI

D AV ID N  BERRIEN  
CLERK OF COURT 
■yt Betty M. Cepp*
M  Deputy Cterk 

Publish: June H.
Ju ly !. 10. II. ItOO 
D I D  1M

IN TH E C IEC U IT COUET  
FO R TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JUDICIAL C IECU IT  
OF FLORIDA  
IN AN0  FOR  

SBMINOLR COUNTY, 
CASE NO.i M  NteCAOe-O  
O BN EEAL JURISDICTION  

OIVISION
FED ERA L NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

P LA IN TIFF.

C A R Y L  CURTIS AND 
SALLY M CURTIS. HIS 
W IFE. ATLAN TIC  NATIONAL 
RANK OF FLORIDA. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATED  
INDUSTRIES, INC..XX.
AN UNKNOWN PERSON 
IN POSSESSION OF TH E  
SUBJECT BEAL PROPERTY  

DEFENDANTS.
NOTICE OR SALE 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y OIVEN  
purouonl to en Order or Ftnel 
Judgment et Foreclosure deted 
July S. tote, entered In Civil 
C t w N i  U M M C A d d O  et tee 
Circuit Court el tee Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit in end lor 
Semlnele County, F lorid*, 
wherein FCOEAAL NATIONAL 
M O R TO A O E ASSOCIATION, 
p ie ln lllllo l. end G A R Y  L . 
C U R T IS  A N D  S A L L Y  M  
C U R T I S .  H I S  W I F E .  
A TLA N TIC  NATIONAL SANK 
O F F L O R ID A . A M E R IC A N  
ASSO CIATED  IN DUSTRIES. 
INC . X X . AN  UN K N O W N  
PERSON IN POSSESSION OF 
TH E SUBJECT REAL PRO 
PE RTV. ere drteiteonlU). I win 
tell te the toghatf end Reel 
bidder ter cash. el Me wool Iron* 
door et tee Semtoata County 
Courthouse in Sen lord, el II 00 
o clack te I  M  o'clock. en tee 
ilte dev el August, net. tee 
tel tew mg described property M  
set form m said Fmei Judg 
ment. to wit

Let lo. end Cool 11 a  teet el 
Lei IS. Sleek 00. 1ANLANOO 
THE SUBURB S E A U TIP U L. 
P A LM  SPRINGS S EC TIO N .

legal Notica
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Notice lo hereby given that we 

ere engaged In business el MM  
E. SR M, laniard. Sentinel* 
County, Florida M U I under the 
Fictitious Nemo ot FA M ILY  
GROCERY, end that ore Inland 
la register said name with the 
Clerk el Ihe Circuit Court. 
Semlnele County, Florida In 
accordant* with tee Previsions 
ot the Fictitious Norn* Statute*. 
ToW II: Section 1010* Florida 
Statute* IMF 

/*/Tat Suk Chao 
t%! Mydng hul Che*

Pubilth June M A July 1  N, IF.
IMA
DID If*________________

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN AN O PO R  • 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASH NO.i IM teCA-ee-P  
PAN AMERICAN  
MORTOAOE CORP.,

Plaintiff.
vt.
JO SEL GARCIA and 
M ARIAC. OARCIA, 
hit wilt, end 
RARN ETT EANKOF  
CENTRAL FLORIDA. IN C . 

DotendontUI.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* lo hereby given teal 
purouonl te te* Summery Final 
Judgment ol Ferecletur* and 
Sal* deted July I. 1000. end 
entered In te* causa pending In 
te* Circuit Court *1 te* Elgh 
leente Judicial Circuit, In and 
ter laminate County, F tar Id*. 
Civil Action No. M il* C A M P ,  
the under*Ignat Clerk will Ball

County, described**:
Lot 4 end te* Norte II  S tool *4 

L e i I .  B la c k  I .  F L O R A  
HEIOHTS SUBDIVISION. *c 
cording to tea plot thereel at 
recarOad In Plat Soak A Peg* 
It, Public Record* *1 Saminote 
County. Florida.

*1 public tel*, to the highest 
and best bidder ter cosh *1 M OO 
A M  an to* am day at August. 
IM*. et te* Watt Freni Deer el 
the Seminole County Court 
house. Sen lord. Florid*

D A TED  this Mh day ot July.

I S a u
DAVID N BERRIEN  
Cterk ellhoCIrcull Court 
By Phyllis Forsyth*
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July IX U. ItM  
DEC**

IN T H I  CIRCUIT  
COURT. SEMINOLE  
COUNTY, FLORIDA  

CASE NOi be tote C A *a p 
LIB E R TY  FEDERAL  
SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plelnhlt.
vs
ELEG A N T HOMES. IN C . 
at e l .

NOTICE OF SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN  

Ihol. pursuant te * final |udg 
ment dated July I. HR*. In Cea* 
Number to tOUCAOOP ot Mo 
Circuit Court et Ih* Eighteenth 
Judicial District In end ter 
Seminote County. F tor Id*. In 
which L IB E R T Y  F E O E R A L  
SAVINGS 4  LOAN ASSOCIA 
I  ION are tea Ptototllts. end 
ELEG A N T HOMES. INC.. *1 
e l . ere tea Defendants l will
sen te in

1, Pago
t | i | ,  P u b lic  R e co rd *  *1 
Ss minete County. F ter Ida 

D A TED  al San Sard F ter Ida.
wus Mh day el July. IMS 
(SEALI

David N barren 
CLERK OF THE  
C i r c u i t  COURT 
Sam mow County. F tor tea 
RV Phyllis Forsyth*
Deputy Cler*

Publish July to it. it**
DEE 41

lor cash el Hte West 
Deer *1 te* Semlnele 

County Courteous* In Sentord. 
F tor tee *1 II M  * m . an August 
A I sea tee following described 
property sal term In te* ttnal

1 Let OL BRISTOL PARK, a 
subdivision, according te tee 
PUI thereel et retarded In Ptet 
book ie. Page* ft. M arte tl. of
■h* Public Racnrdt at Sam In* la 
County F torte3

Let 0. ELEG A N T HEIGHTS.

recorded in Put Geek IF Pag* 
ex Public Record* et Semuwta 
County. Flertoe 

D A TED  MUS Fte day of July . 
NO*
(SEALI

DAVIDN GERRIEN  
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: Phyllis Forsyte*
D EPUTY CLERK  

Publish July to. IF. ISOS 
DEC ft

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.I pe-uie-CA-ee-o 

IN RE: TH E  MARRIAGE OF 
JOSEPHC B ELLEAU.

Petitioner.
OfMl
JANICE M B ELLEAU.

N O TIC I OF ACTION  
TO: JANICE M. B ELLEAU  
MM Indian Hilt Drive 
Groan Key. Wl i*X3 

YOU ABE N O TIFIED  teat an 
action tor dissolution et mar 
riago hat been tiled against you 
end you are regulred te serve a 
copy el your written da tens**, II 
any. te II en DAVIO L. ERVIN. 
JR.. ESQUIRE. Pell lienor'* at 
ie rn «y , whet* address It  
EATON b EEVIN. Foal Ottlce 
Bos fO. Altamonte Springs. 
Florida. JlflS —  0070. on or 
be tore August If. IN*, and III* 
Ih* original with Ih* Cterk af te* 
Court either be lore service on 
Petitioner's attorney or Imma 
dlotely there*tier, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you for Ih* roll*I demanded In 
Ih* Petition

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
seal el this Court on July is. 
IN*
(SEALI

DAVIDN. BEREIEN  
As Cterk ol te* Court 
Phyllis Forsyte*
As Deputy Clark

Publish July If. If  SI 4 August 
F. It**
DEE IIS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COUAT 
F O R T N «  E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL C IEC U IT  
OF FLORIDA  
INANOPOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
CASE NO.: M 4S4I CAgf-0  

G IN IB A L  JURISDICTION  
DIVISION

FED ER A L NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

P LA IN TIFF.

ROGER 0  BURTON AND 
CATH LEN E BURTON. HIS 
W IF I. XX. AN UNKNOWN 
PERSON IN POSSESSION 
OF TH E SUBJECT REAL 
PROPERTY. LAKE HOWELL 
ARMS CONDOMINIUM  
ASSOCIATION. INC..

DEPENDANTS  
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE I I  H EB EB Y GIVEN  
pursuant I* on Order or Final 
Jude men I et Foreclosure dated 
July S. ito* entered m Civil 
Cose Me u  U4i CA geo at tt»
Circuit Court 04 Ih* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Somlnol* County. F lorid* , 
wherein FEO ER A L NATIONAL 
M OR TG AG E ASSOCIATION, 
plalnlltllsl. and ROGER O 
B U R TO N  AN O  C A T H L E N E  
BURTON. HIS W IFE. XX. AN 
U N K N O W N  P E R S O N  IN  
POSSESSION OF TH E  SUE 
J E C T  R E A L  P R O P E R T Y .  
LAKE HOWELL ARMS CON 
D O M IN IU M  A SSO C IA TIO N . 
INC . are dalondanlls). I will 
sail te tea highest and best 
bidder tor cash. *1 tea west (rent 
dear ol Ih* Somlnol* County 
Courteous* in Sentord al I I :00 
o'clock te t 00 o'clock, an tea 
I Fte M y  ot August. IN*, te* 
to) tow mg described property as 
sal forte m said Final Judg 
menl. lo wit

Unit tit R. LAKE HOWELL 
A R M S  C O N O IM IN IU M . a 
Condominium according te Ih* 
Declaration of Condominium 
and Eshibtl* anna red tear* to 
recorded In Official Records 
Boo* iIFF. Pag* tl*4 of te* 
Public Record* ot Semlnele 
County. Florid* together With 
on undivided tetoresf In 1 
common elements and limited 
common elements declared m 
said O o c la ra llo n  ot Con 
d o m in iu m  I* bo an ap 
purtenanc* to the above con 
dominium unit

D A TED  *• Sanford. Florida 
te,s fte day ot July, 'to*
(SEAL!

David N Berrien 
CkERKOF t h e  
CIRCUIT COURT 
SammetoCounty- Florid*
■ V Phylli* Forsyte*
Deputy Cler*

Publish July to. IF. is**
DEE 4>

legal Notice^
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OP TH I 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIECUIT 
IN AND POE 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.I tl-Uie-CA-gt-O 
ANTHONY JULIANOand  
JA N E TM  JULIANO. 
his wlto.

Plaintiffs,
v*
JOE T. PECKINPAUGH  
and MILAGROS C 
PECKINPAUGH. hi* 
wlte.*l a l.

Defendants 
NOTICE OP BALI 

NOTICE It  H ER EBY GIVEN  
teal an tea ate day ot Augu 
IN*, al I I M  o'clock A M. al te* 
west Iron I door ot Ih* Court 
nouse ol Somlnol* County, *1 XII 
Norte Park Avenue. Sentord. 
Florida. OAVIO N BERRIEN. 
Clerk ol te* Circuit Court, will 
otter tor sale to Ih* Mgtwal and 
best bidder tor cosh *1 public 
outcry, Ih* tallowing described 
re a l p ro p e rly  located In  
Samlnete County. Florid*, mere 
p a rtic u la rly  described a* 
follows, to wit:

Lot If. Block "M ."  *1 NORTH  
ORLANDO TER R A C E. SEC 
TION FOUR OF U N IT ONE, as 
recorded In Plat Book IF. Pag* 
»  ol te* Public Records ot 
Semlnoi*County, Florida 

Th* ebev* solo I* mad* 
pursuant to te* Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure and Sate entered 
in Ih* above entitled causa 

IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I 
have hereunto sal my hand and 
ollicial teal this Fte day ot July. 
IMS
(SEAL!

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Cterk ol te* Circuit Court 
By Phyllis Forsyte*
At Deputy Cterk 

Publish July 14. II. IN*
DEE 41 _________________

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
fay Ih* Planning and Zoning 
Board *1 te* City ot Lake Mery. 
Florida, teal said Board will 
hold a Public (tearing at F 00 
P.M. on Tuesday. July FI. IMS 
to

al Consider a request tor a 
Conditional Us* lor tea purpose 
ol a shopping center In an area

d C l ,  aand described at

Th* South SIT.M tool ol te* 
Wool to ol th* S W to of tea SE to 
el Section r. Township »  South. 
Rang* )• S a i l .  Semlnoi*  
County. Florida. LESS tea South 
M  toot ol te* West NO tool 
thorool. and also LESS mat port 
ly in g  South *1 m e U o rih  
right el wby line ol Sun Drive 
I recorded at Sentord Avenue In 
Plat Book f. Pag* I*, ol te* 
Public Records el Seminal* 
County. F lor KM I. Together with 
th* South I1F M tool ol Ih* West 
X  tool *1 Ihe East te al te# SWto 
el Hi* SEto of said Section F. tost 
teal pari lying South al Ih* 
Norte right o l way line *4 Sun 
Drive IrecerOed as Sentord 
Avenue in Plot Seek t. Pag* la. 
al Ih* Public Records el 
Semlnoi* County. Florida) 
More commonly known as being 
located in te* general vicinity ol 
Lake Mary Boulevard and Sun 
Orlv*.

Th* Public Hearing will b* 
hold al te* City Hail, is* North 
County Club Rood. L*k* Mary 
Florid*, al I  H  P M an July FI. 
IMS. or as toon thereafter as 
poatibte Said hearing may be 
continued from ttm* to time 
until * ttnal recommendation is 
mad* by the Planning and 
Zoning Board

A taped record ot this meeting 
is mad* by te* City tor Us 
convenience This record may 
no! constitute on adequate re 
cord ter te* purposes ol appeal 
from a decision modi by te* 
City with respect So te* forego 
irvg matter Any parson wishing 
to insure that an adequate 
record of tea proceedings is 
m ain tain ed la r appellate  
purposes is advised te meet tea
necessary orr*ng*,n*nti *1 hit 
or her own t  spent*

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
r%! M  A Thompson
Deputy City Cterk 

Publish July F. IF ISO*
DEE to

Legal Notice
RESOLUTION MFt

A RESOLUTION OP TH E  
C ITY  OF ALTAM ONTE  
SPRINGS. FLORIDA. PRO  
VIDING FOR PAVING ANO  
ORA INAGE IMPROVEMENTS  
TO  JASMINE ROAO B E 
TW EEN  BOSTON AVENUE  
AND STATE ROAO 4M. A 
OISTANCE OF APPRO* 1 
M U TE LY  IFB* F E E T . IN THE  
C ITY  OF ALTAM ONTE  
SPRINGS. FLORIDA. ANO  
PROVIDING FOR TH E  
ASSESSMENT OF TH E  COST 
TH ER EO F AGAINST TH E  
A B U TTIN G  PROPERTY  
OWNERS SPECIALLY
B E N E F ITIN G  BY SUCH IM 
PROVEMENTS

WHEREAS, te* CHy Com 
mission ol Ih* City ol Altamonte 
Springs, dooms It advisable te 
construct paving and walnego 
Improvements te Jasmin* Rood 
between Boston A venue and 
State Rood 4M. * distance ol 
approslmatoty IIM  feel

WHEREAS. *11 Improvements 
shall bo don* In compliance with 
tee plans, specifications and 
estimates on III* with Ih* City 
Cterk ol te# City *1 Altamonte 
Springs. Florid*, which said 
plans. specifications and 
esllmatss constitute te* plans, 
specifications and estimate* tor 
*11 said Improvement*.

NOW. TH ER EFO R E, b* It 
enacted by te* City Commission 
ol te* City ol Altamonte Spring*. 
Florida, as follows:

Thai te* City Commission ol 
Ih* City ol Altamonte Springs. 
Florid*, doom* ll advisable a* * 
necessary- public improvement 
lo construct paving and 
drainage Improvements to 
Jasmine Road between Boston 
Avenue and Slate Road 4)4. * 
distance of approximately 1100 
tool.

Thai oil sold Improvements 
shall be done In strict compll 
once with Ih* plan*, spec If lea 
lion* and estimates ot Ih* cost ol 
said Improvements now on III* 
In te* of Ik* of the City Clerk ol 
Ih# City Ol Altamonte Springs. 
Florida, which said plans, 
specification* and estimates are 
hereby approved by te* City 
Commission ot tea City ot Alto 
monte Springs. Florid*, does
hereby declare tea necessity for 
th* construction ol Jasmin* 
Rood ** described aforesaid as 
a necessary public improve

BE IT  FURTHER  RE 
SOLVED:

Thai Ih* total coal ol sold 
Improvements Including cost Ol 
all labor and materials Is 
estimated lo ba 1144.000 00 and 
Ih# sum ot On# Hundred Sixty 
lour Thousand Dollars 
(1144.000 001 lo b* assessed 
against all te* loll and lands 
ad | oinlng end contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon 
such Improvement* or specially 
banal I lad thereby and further 
designated by the assess*mant 
plat now on III* In Ih* otllc* ol 
te* City Cterk ol te* City ol 
Altamonte Springs. Florida, 
which said assessment plal I* 
hereby approved by te* City 
Commission ol th# City of All* 
monte Springs. Florida.

BE IT  FURTHER  RE 
SOLVED:

That II Is Ih* determination ol 
Iho City Commission Ihol all lots 
and land* ad | oinlng and con 
Hgvou*- or bounding and abut 
ling upon Ih* said Improve 
merits will be especially 
benefited by said improvements 
provided lor In th|s Resolution, 
and teal te* spactol assessments 
lo bo mad* and entered against 
all tel* and lands located on 
Jasmin* Road bolwesn Boston 
Avonu* and Slate Road 4)4. a 
distance ol approximately 1100 

•rotate adjoining anda tore**'
contiguous or bounding and 
abutting upon such con 
tern plated Improvement* shall 
be mad* upon an equal basis, 
•hat Is lo say. that In tea 
preparation ol te* special 
assessment roll covering te* 
contemplated Improvements 
such special benefits shall be 
determined and prorated *c 
cording lo on equal basis ol te* 
respective properties adjoining 
and contiguous or bounding and 
abutting upon such Improve 
merits especially benefited by 
sold Improvements

Thai tea City Clark ol te* City 
of Altamonte Springs. Florida, 
in accordance with te* pro 
visions ol law, shall proceed to 
make and prepare * special 
assessment roll, assessing te* 
special benefits to ba received 
as Ih* results ol said Improve 
menl* against Ih* tots and 
lands, adjoining and contiguous 
or bounding and abutting said 
Improvements. basing said 
special assessment against te* 
respective properties to be 
especially assessed upon te* 
coal *1 such Improvements a* 
determined by this Resolution 
and Ih* amount determined by 
Itits Resolution lo be assessed 
against te* sold properly

BE IT  FURTHER  RE 
SOLVED

Thai te* special assessments 
provided by this Resolution shall 
be payable *1 te* option ol tea 
property owners os tel lows

In cosh, within thirty ()0> 
day* ot te* confirmation of Ih* 
sold special assessment roll or 
In on* annual installment, said 
Otter red payment to bear inter 
ett al tea rate ot eight percent 
< l\ l par annum. Ih* deterred 
payment, plus Interest te be duo 
and payable on* (II  year trom 
tea dote of confirmation of said 
assessment roil

SE IT  FURTHER RE
SOLVED

That this Resolution shall bo 
published once a week tor a 
parted of two (FI weeks in te* 
Evening Herald. # newspaper ol 
general circulation in Somlnol*
County. Florid*

BE IT  FURTHER RE
SOLVED

Thai (hit Resolution shell be 
and become effective Immedi 
•toiy from and alter Its passage

PASSED ANO ADOPTED
THIS ------  DAY OF
---------------------------. A O ISO*

Mayor of tea City of 
Altamonte Springs. F lor tea 

A TTES T

City Cterk
I Pubilth JulylF.F4.te  
I CEE  IF)

“ " 0 8

Legal Notice
IN TH E  CIRCUIT  

* COURT O F TH E
E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA  

CIVIL ACTION M X:
*4 iifs  CA-oe a  

AM ERIFIRST FEOERAL. 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
VS
GAR Y J BOYNTON.
E T A L  .

N O TIC I OF SALE 
NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN  

teal on te* talh day of August, 
leg*. *1 II M  a m. at ttm West 
Front Door ot ttm Courteous* of 
SEMINOLE Comity. Florida, of 
Sanford. F lo rid * , Ih* un- 
dortlgntd Cterk will after for 
tote te te* highest bidder tor 
cosh te* lot towing described 
reel properly:

Lot X GOVERNOR'S POINT. 
PHASE I. according to te* plal 
teoreof as recorded In Ptet Beak 
14. page IX  Public Records of 
SemInoto County. Florid* 

TO G ETH ER  with all tee Im 
prove man is now or hereafter 
•reeled on te* property, and all 
o a s o m o n t* . r i g h t s ,  a p 
purtenance*, rent*, royalties, 
mineral, ell and got rights and 
profits, water, water rights and 
water stock, and all fixtures now 
or here* I ter a pari of th* 
properly. Including ropU -g - 
monte and additions thereto 

This tote It mod* pursuant to 
* Summary Final Judgment in 
Foreclosure entered In Civil 
Action No 44 I470CA40G now 
ponding In te* Circuit Court In 
and lor SEM INOLE County. 
Florida

D A TED  tell Mte day of July. 
1104

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
CLERK OF TH E  CIRCUIT  

COURT
BY PHYLLIS FORSYTHE  
D E P U TY  CLERK  

Publish: July IF .}X  1f04 
OEE 114

IN T H I  CIRCUIT  
C O U R T O F T H i  
EIO H TK K N TH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT  
INANO PO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA  

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO.: tS-410eCA«f O 

VISUAL ARTS 
PRODUCTIONS.
INC .oFlorlda 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs
M ICHAEL ANTHONY  
WILLIAMS

Datendant.
CLERK'S  

NOTICE OF SALK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

teal pursuant lo * Summary 
Final Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered in Ih* above *nt 11 ted 
ecus* In te* Circuit Court ol 

, Somlnol* County. Florida. I will 
‘ tall at public auction lo te* 
highest bidder tor cash at tea 
west front door ol teo Court 
house In Ih* City of Sentord. 
Somlnol* County. Florid*, al th* 
hour of I T  00 A.M. on August X 
not. teat certain parcel ol real 
property described at toitowt 

Th* South I I 0 tool ol te* Weil 
100 0 tool ol lo l I ol Block F) ol 
Ih* TOWNSHIP OF NORTH  
CHULUOTA as recorded In Plal 
Book I  on Pago* S4 through M of 
te* Public Records of Semlnoi# 
County. Florid*, and tee Saute 
IS 0 tool of te* East U  t  of Lot !  
ol sold Block FI. and th* Norte 
40 0 toot of Lol* 4 and S of sold 
Block T) and tea Norte 40 0 tool 
ol teo Eatl IS 0 tool ol Lol )  ol 
sold Block F). and also teal part 
ol Ih* Altovway running East 
and West through te# center of 
said Block F). lying ad|ac*nl to 
said Lott X S and sold East I )  0 
toot ol Lot).
(SEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
CLERK OF TH E CIRCUIT  

COURT
BY Phyllis Forsyte* 
D E P U TY C LER K  

Pubilth July 10. IF. ISM 
OEE M

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA  

CIVIL ACTION  
NO *4 I I I )  CA*t P 

UNITE O FIRST FEDERAL  
SAVINGS ANDLOAN  
ASSOCIATION

PI* toll II. 
vt
SAMUEL A
WILLIAMSON. E T  AL .

Dt tendon It 
N O TIC I OF ACTION  

TO COEOUITY GROUP. INC 
ADORESS 
c< o Peter D Wagner.
Registered Agent 
T il Florida Rd 
Altamonte Springs. F L JIFOl 
ANO TO All persons 
claiming any Interest 
by. through under or 
against te* a tores*,d 
parsons

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  TH AT an action te 
torectos* * mortgage on tty# 
following described property 
located in SEMINOLE County. 
Florid*

LOT M. a p p l e  V A LLEY. 
UNIT X ACCORDING TO THE  
P L A T  T H E R E O F  AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK IT. 
A T PAGE IX OF TH E PUBLIC 
R EC O R D S  OF S E M IN O LE  
COUNTY. FLORIDA  

TO GETH ER  with oil te* Im 
prevemonts now or hereafter 
erected on te* property and all 
o o s o m o n lt ,  r ig h t s ,  op  
purtenanc** rente, royalties, 
mineral, e-l and got right* and 
profits, water, water rights and 
water stock, and oil tlxturos now 
or harooltor a port at Ih* 
property, including replace 
mante and additions teats to 

hat been Med against you. 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ot your written defense*, it 
any. te tels action on Reger O 
Bear ol ANDERSON X RUSH. 
Attorneys tor Plain*itt. whose 
address is 111 Eatl Central 
Boutevard. Orlando. Florid* 
HOCi and M l the original with 
ttw Cterk of »w  above styled 
Court on o> betort te# |*te day 
ol Ju ly . lit* , otherwise a 
ludgment may ba tntered  
•gainst you tor tea relwf dr

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol said Court on tels 7>d day ef 
June teas 
(SEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
at Clark ol said Court 
By SewnaZayos 
as deputy Clerk

Publish Juno M. July X te. IF.

OED 14)

legal Notice
IN IH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN AND FOG 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO- M M U FA «T P
MANUFACTURERS  
HANOVER FINANCIAL  
SERVICESOF FLORIDA.
INC . f/K/o FINANCE ONE  
M ORTGAGE OF FLORIDA.
INC .

Plaintiff.
v*.
P ETER  O WAGNER.
NORMAN L. BASTIN.
DAVE OuPRUIS.
G ER TRUD E A. CLEM ENTS. 
DENNIS L. SAL VAGIO. 
and OLIVE P E TT I  
WAGNER.

NOTICE OF ACTION  
TO  P E TE B D .W A G N EN  
ehoes mailing address It:
If* Altamonte Orlv*
Altamonte Springs. FL 
SF01

YOU ARE N O TIFIE D  teat an 
action to lotscteoa a msrkgigi 
on tea tot tow to* property In 
Somlnol* County. F tor Ida 

Lot F«F and te# West »  loot of 
Lot FBI. TOWN OF LONGWOOO
------------ ------we_-----X -  «■ » _ J _ *  ___Kv9r8lnf TV TT1V pBV* TTwvWT OT
recorded t o  Plat Book I. Pago*
II through 11. PuMIc Records ef 
Seminole County, Florid*

and you are required to serve o 
ccpy ot your written ds tenses. It 
any. te It an Pater N. Smite. 
Esquire, of Gurney A Handley. 
P A .  Plaintiff* attorney, whoa* 
address It Landmark Confer 
Tw o . Suit* aSO. I IS  Cost 
Robinson Street, Orlande. FL  
m n  1I7X en or bo fere August 
It. I MX and III* te* original 
with te* Cterk of tels Court, 
either before service an Plain 
HIT* attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, otherwise, a default 
will ba entered against you ter 
Ih* rail*I demanded In Ih* 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol tell Court on Jgty IX IMS 
(SEAL)

OAVIDC. BERRIEN
By: Salon*Zoyas
Deputy ClOfk

Pubilth: July IF. IX  ) l  A August 
1. ItM  
OEE IIS

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARING  
TO  CONSIDER TH E  
ADOPT K M  OF AN 

ORDINANCE BY TH E  
C ITY  OF

SAN FOR a  FLOE I DA 
Nolle* It hereby given Ihol a 

Public Mooring will ba hold In 
tea Commission Ream al tea 
City Hall in teo City of Sanford. 
Florida, al F:00 o'clock P.M on 
July Ft. IIM. to consider te* 
adoption ol an ordlnanca by tea 
City ol Sanford. Florida, tltte of 
which It as tel lows:

ORDINANCE NO. IMS 
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
F L O R I D A .  C L O S I N G .  
VACATING. AND ABANDON- 
NG A NORTH SOUTH A LLEY  
YING B ETW EEN  WEST SSTH 

S TR E E T (S R. at -  G EN EVA  
A V E N U E ) AND EAST FSTH 
P L A C E  A N O  B E T W E E N  
M E  L L O N V )L L E  A V E N U E  
A N O  B A Y  A V E N U E . R E 
SERVING A U T IL IT Y  EASE
M E N T ;  P R O V IO IN O  F O E  
SEV ER A B ILITY . CONFLICTS  
ANO E FFEC TIV E  D ATE.

A copy shall b j available al 
ttw Olffc* ol tea City Cterk tar 
ail parsons desiring te examine

*

All part tot In Interotl and 
clllnnt shall hav* an opportuni
ty tab* haardal sold hoar tog.

By ordtr of te* City Com
mission ot th* City of Sanford, 
Florid*.

ADVICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC: II 
a person decides la appeal a 
decision mod* with respect te 
any matter considered *1 te* 
above meeting or hearing, ho 
may need a verbatim record ol 
ttw proceedings, including te* 
testimony and ovldonc*. which 
record It not provided by tea 
CllyolSantord (FSFMOIOfl 

H N Tamm. Jr 
City Cterk

Publish July IF. IM*
OEE MU

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME 

Nolle* Is hereby given teal we 
•re engaged In business al SI) 
Spruce wood Circle. Altamonte 
Springs. Somlnolo County. 
F lo r id a  )FF  14 under lha  
Fictitious Nam* *1 DON'S  
TRANSPORT SERVICE, and 
that wa intend to register said 
nama with tea Cterk of te# 
Circuit Court. Somlnol* County. 
Florida In accordance with tea 
Provisions ol lha Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. ToW II: Section 
tel 01 Florida Statutes IMF 

/*/ Vara E . Waterman 
/s' Ralph Chapman. Jr. 

Publish July IF. IX  11 A August 
F. IMS 
DEC 10)

legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
i tea Planning and Zoning 

af tea City af Laka Mary.

Planning Agency, will bold a 
Public Hearing an July n .  FML 
Of 7 M  P M  . or aa soon thereel 
ter aa possible, at Lab* Mary
City Hall. IM  Norte Country 
Cub Rood. Laka Mary. Florida. 
Th* purpet* of this Public 
(tearing Is la consider tea pro
posed amendments lo Ih# 
Camprahanalve Land Us* Plan. 
Ttw Public It Invited M attend 
and be heard. Al tea August F, 
IM* regular mealing, tea City 
Commts«tenors will certify teat 
tea Local Planning Agency  has 
held a public haarlng with pre- 
par due public notice and 
t r a n s m it s  Ih o  p ro p o s e d  
am endm ents to Ih* Com - 
pretwnslv* Land UM  Flan te tea 
Department ef Community Al
laire (DCA) ter :

taped recard is mad* by te* City 
ter IH canesnlance. This recard 
may not constitute an ads quite 
recard ter te* purpe— s af ap
peal tram a decision mad* by 
te* City- Any parson wishing to 
insure teat an adequate record 
of te* proceedings it maintained 
tar appollata purposes It  
advised te make te* rwcossary 
arrangements at his or her own 
exports* Laws af Florida.

C ITY  OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA  
Ft/ M A Thompson 
Deputy City Cterk 
DATED  JuneX. IM*

Publish JulyF. IF. IM4 
DEE FI

C ITY  OF LAKE  
MARY, FLORIDA  

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING  

NOTICE I I  H ER EB Y GIVEH  
by Ih* City Commission ol th* 
City ot Lake Mary. Florida, teal 
said Commission will hold a 
Public (tearing at F:M P M . an 
August F. I MX te consider an 
Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  
C I T Y  O F  L A K E  M A R Y .  
FLORIDA. MAKING CERTAIN  
FIN D IN G ! OF FACT. LEV Y  
INC IMPACT FEE1 ON NEW  
C O N S T R U C TIO N  T O  S U P 
PORT FA C IL ITIE S  IN TH E  
C I T Y ;  P R O V IO IN O  FO R  
E X C E P TIO N S ; PROVIDING  
FOR REVIEW  OF SUCH FEES  
E V ER Y O TH ER  YEA R  ANO 
FO R  A F F R O F R IA T E  A D 
J U S T M E N T  T H E R E O F ;  
PROVIDING FOR C E R TA IN  
A LTER N A TIV E  METHOOS OF 
P A Y M EN T. INCLUDING IN 
K I N O  C O N T R I B U T I O N ;  
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
CIRCUMSTANCES OF WAIV  
ER OF PORTIONS OF SUCH 
FEES; PROVIDING FOR TH E  
C R E A T IO N  O F  C A P IT A L  
E X P E N D ITU R E  TR U S T AC
COUNTS FOR POLICE. FIRE  
AND PARKS AND R E C R E 
A TIO N  F A C IL IT IE S ; PRO- 
VID IN G  LIM ITA TIO N S FOR 
U S E  O F  IM P A C T  F E E S ;  
PROVIDING FOR D EVELO P 
M EN T AND M AINTENANCE  
O F  S P E C I F I C  C A P I T A L  
E X P E N D I T U R E  A N D  
E XP A N SIO N  PLA N S, PRO- 
V I D I N G  F O R  T I M E  O F  
PAYM EN T OP PEES; PRO
VIDING LIM ITATIONS ON IN 
SURANCE OF C E E TIF IC A TE S  
OF OCCUPANCY; PROVIOINO  
F O R  C O N F L I C T S .  
S E V E R A B IL IT Y . AN O  E F 
F EC TIV E  D ATE.

Ttw Public Heating will ba 
hald at ttw City Hall. City of 
Laka Mary. Florida, on ttw Fth 
day el August. I M L  *1 f »  
P M ., or at toon thereafter as

A copy ot te* proposed Ordi
nance It available to te* City 
Clerk's Ottlce. IM N. Country 
Club Road. Laka Mary. F tor Ida. 
Monday through Friday. (  M  
A M  lailll 4 10 P M  All inter- 
ettod parsons art Invited to 
attend te* public hearing and ba

This notice shall be posted in 
three public placet within te* 
City ef Lake Mary. Florida, and 
published In Ihe Evening  
Herald, a naxkptpir ot ganaral 
circulation to tea City prior te 
tea aforesaid (waring 

A taped recard ef tels meeting 
Is mods by te* City ter Its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
card tar tea purposes af i 
hem a decision made by 
City Commission erith respect hi 
Ih* leregelng m ailer. Any

adequate rtcerd af te* | 
togs it maintaintd lor appellate 
purposes it advised te make tea 

•I Ms

C ITY  OF LAKE  
MARY. FLORIDA  
Corel A Edwards
City Cterk 

Pubflte Ju iy tL IT . 
IX  It
OEE M

LEG AL NOTICE  
NOTICE OF PUBLIC NEARING

Th* Boer* ot County Comm,-Honors will held * public hearing an 
July a  it**, o il ) t  p m or *t soon thereafter ot poesibto. In Iho Caun 
ty Commission M ailing Boom Samlnete County Services Building 
i Room IM West). Sanford Florida, lor tee purpose ot adopting a sup 
pwnwnial budget tor tea Refuse Disposal Enterprise Fund tor Fiscal 
>ear it*) la
Tr* proposed supplemental ku**»t >4 summer ued at lol tows

ENTERPRISE FUNO  
SEMINOLE COUNTY  

REFUSE DISPOSAL FUNO  
S TA TE M E N T OF R EVEN UE ANO EXPENSES  

SUPPLEM ENTAL BU D G ET FOR FISCAL YEAR ltas/44

Operating Revenue
• Santonda Transfer Us'ton -  Charges For Services
• Ups*I* Transfer Staton —  Charges tor Services
• Osceola Landfill —  Charges tor Services
• Cther Fees ...................... .................
• Miscellaneous Revenue —  .

Total Operating Revenue ..............
Less Operating Expenses Betor* Depreciation

Nat osier * ling income Beter* Depreciation 
Loss Depreciation . . .  ...............................

Net Oswratmg Income 
Add NonOporotuw Income 

• Interest tamings

N E T INCOME TO R ETA IN ED  EARNINGS

4 AUa.Fk) 
IX I» .  I l l )

I  4*40*4
I M *

* 111X114)

111114

Per torn are advised teat, it they dec tea te appeal any decisions mads 
at these meetings hearings they will need a record ol te* proceed<ngt 
and ter such purpose they m*, need te .'-sure that a verbatim record 
ot tew proceedings is made- trine's includes tea testimony and #v d r v e  
upon which ttw appeal is to be based, per Section Ft* sib). Florid* 
Statutes "
iCopwt at data.lad budgets ere ave-obte m tee Office ot Management 
and Budge* Room E Jit Third Floor. Som-noto County Services 
Building I
t SEALI
Konrwm R weeper. County Administrator 
Budget Officer
Board of County Commissioners 
Semutate County, f  tends 
A TTES T
DavW Barrton Cterk ta Board ef Cososty 
Commissioners in and lar 
Sammeto Cososty. Florida 
PuM'ih July IF. tM*
D EE 11

f
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Ocala 
Ousts 
Sanford

ByChrlaPUtar 
Herald Sport* * Writer

LEESBURG — Down. 4-3. go
ing Into the bottom of the fifth 
Inning, the Sanford Americans 
were In a familiar position. 
However, the Americans were 
unable to summon up the last- 
Inning magic that carried them 
to four straight victories In the 
sub-district.

A p a ir  o f  b a s e ru n n in g  
mistakes and four slxth-lnnlng 
errors enabled Ocala Highlands 
to claim a 6-3 victory over the 
Americans Wednesday night In 
the losers' bracket final of the 
Florida Little Major League Dis
trict 4 Tournament at the 
Leesburg complex.

The loss eliminates Sanford 
American while Ocala advances 
to the tournament finals against 
unbeaten Ormond Beach. Ocala 
must win two games to take the 
title while Ormond needs Just 
one win. The tournament cham
pion advances to the State 
Tournament later this month at 
Jacksonville.

"W e didn't hit the ball and 
didn't play as well as we can." 
Sanford American manager Otis 
Raines said. "We really haven't 
hit well since the next to last 
game in the sub-district."

O ca la  p la y ed  Its  usual 
noth in g-overw h elm in g but 
fundamentally sound baitgame. 
Highlands made Just one error 
and pitcher Mike Llngle kept 
Sanford ofT balance till night 
with his curvebali.

"W e figured second place 
would be a good showing for us 
In this tournament." Ocala 
coach Mike Llngle Sr. said. 
"Ormond Beach Is really a tough 
team and for us to beat them we 
have to be at our best and catch 
them a little off."

Ocala Jumped out to a 1-0 lead 
tn the top of the first off Sanford 
starter Britt Henderson. Shane 
Dorrtty drew a walk to lead, off 
and, with one out. Ricky Henry 
singled to leu. Dorrtty moved to 
third on a passed ball and scored 
when Jason Fondren grounded 
out to second baseman Anthony 
"Redman" Roberts.

Sanford came back with two 
runs In the bottom of the first. 
With one out. Roberts launched 
a 2-3 curve over the fence in left 
center for hts second homer In 
tournament play. Mike Maples 
then stepped up and unloaded a 
2-0 fastball well over the fence In 
straight away center for a 2-1 
Sanford lead. It was Maples' 
sixth homer in seven games.

After a scoreless second Inn
ing, Ocala knocked out Hen
derson with four straight hits tn 
the top of the third. Henry ripped 
Henderson's first pitch of the 
frame to left for a single and 
Fondren drilled the next pitch to 
the fence In left center for a 
double. Larry Mills then beat out 
a bunt for a single that loaded 
the bases with no outs.

Jason Pelham then stepped up 
and lined a shot down the left 
field line for a double that scored 
Henry and Fondren for a 3-2 
Ocala lead. Henderson was then 
lifted with Roberts coming on In 
relief.

Roberts, who tossed a two- 
hitter against the same Ocala 
team on Monday, got Chad 
Monroe for the first out but Mark 
Ehman hit a long fly to center to 
score Mllis foi a 4-2 lead.

Sanford pulled within 4-3 In 
the bottom of the fourth. With 
two outs. Leroy Keltt worked 
Llngle for a walk. Bill Kerns 
followed wth a single to center 
and Matt Wllk drew a walk to 
load the bases. Keltt then scored 
on Roberts' Infield single

Roberts held Ocala * .-ore less 
on no hltp In the fourth .-nd fifth 
frames. In the bottom of the 
fifth, the Americans had an 
excellent opportunity to at least 
tie the game but came away 
empty,

Corey Williams singled to left 
to start off the Inning and Rlc 
Perez then went In as a pinch 
runner. With one out. Al Holt's 
greande. to short was booled 
and Perez tried to go to third 
base but was thrown out by 
about five steps by center fielder 
Mills. H U. who took second on 
the pray advanced to third on a 
wad pilch but Llngle got out of 
the Jam by slipping a curve past 
Tyrone Williams for strike three.

Ocala nicked up a pair of 
unearned runs In the top of the 
sixth for a 6-3 lead. Ehman 
singled to center and dashed to 
second when the ball got by the 
center fielder to start off the 
Inning. Llngle then dropped a 
bunt down the third base line

Bee SANFORD. Page 9A

Controlled Reid 
Dominates NSB

Anton Reid, left, goes to the rosin bag while 
checking out the batter. Above, the Sanford 
righthander follows through after a pitch. 
Reid struck out 11 and allowed four hits tn a 
9-1 Sanford win over NSB/Edgewater.

ALL-STAR BASEBALL ROUNDUP
riMiMMumionriKTi

MIM) HA l MmnM Mmk»* I

Herald Sports Editor
Sanford's Anton "Mr. K " Retd 

doesn't have any trouble col
lecting strikeouts'He throws the 
baseball with good velocity and 
confuses the batters with a nifty 
curvebali.

There are days, however, 
when Retd's fastball wrinkles the 
backstop and his curvebali 
causes his catcher's toes dis
comfort. Lack of control was 
about the only thing which hung 
losses on the Knight of Col
umbus huricr during the San
ford Junior League regular 
seuson.

W ednesday against New 
Snuyna Ueach/Edgcwater, nev
ertheless, waa not a day of 
wildness. H was o day on control 
— almost perfect control. Reid 
walked Just one and struck out 
I I  i t  S a n f o r d  b o p p e d  
NSlVEdgewater. 9-1, In Florida 
Junior Mgjor League District 4 
Baseball Tournament before 133 
runs at Chase Park.

The victory moves Sanford 
into another losers' bracket 
game tonight at 6 against Holly 
Hill. Holly Hill was credited with 
a 7-0 forfeit win In Wednesday's 
second game when Daytona 
Beach con ceded . Daytona 
irnllrd. 29-4, tn the bottom of the 
fourth inning. Sanford Recre
ation Department official Dean 
Smith said since the game did 
not go the required 4Vh Innings. 
It was not a complete game and 
reverted to the 7-0 forfeit score.

B aseball

'MtH.IhUlNBM)

Sanford righthander George 
Prison will pitch against Holly 
Hill, which slipped past New

URkM*rlM»M

OtMHfMMllbMOwunl
limillMUt MTIKTII

IM L H fN

1 »■ - AM— ill A—Ms rt ISM) 
NMOOWWO*

IW M ilt n t
?)<* -  am— m w OMMtfOew*

Am—mi o<—i

Smyrna Monday. 9-B. Tonight's 
winners' bracket final pits Or
mond Beach against Pori Orange 
at 8 . NSB/Edgewater and 
Daytona Beach were eliminated.

Unlike In Monduy'a 0-2 open
ing loss to Ormond. Sanford was 
more at case Wednesday. "We 
looked more relaxed tonight." 
S a n fo rd  M a n a g e r  D uane

LaFoUctte said. "The kids put 
the bat on the ball, the bench got 
some key hits and Anton pitched 
real well."

Reid was touched for a first- 
Inning tally and blanked the 
visitors thereafter. He allowdd 
Just five hits and only two after 
the second Inning. He retired 10 
of 1 1 hitters through the middle - 
innings.

"Anton's fastball was his best 
pitch tonight." catcher Julius 
Bennett said. "It was real ef- i 
fcctlve on the outside comer. We 
Just threw his curve when we got 
ahead of the hitters."

Retd said he was menially 
prepared to take care of NSB. "I 
was really ready for thla game." 
he said. "When we got thoae 
(five! runs In the first, tt gave me 
that much more confidence."

After NSB picked up a 1-0 
first-inning edge on Kelly Caac'a 
single, stolen base and a base hit 
by Trey Peterson. Sanford 
Jumped on the Case brothers — ■ 
Tracey and Kelly — for five big » 
ones In the bottom of the frame.'

LeadofT man James Jackaon ' 
walked, stole second and moved 
to third when the throw tailed 
Into center field. Oscar Edwards 
ulso walked and atolc second. 
New Smryna switched Cases at 
that Juncture aa Kelly came on 
to pitch and Tracey went to firat 
base.

Mike "Dr. K " Merthle greeted 
him with a deep fly to center 
which chased home Jackson for 
u 1-1 tic. After Edwards stole 
third. Reid deposited a single 
Into left center, scaring Edwards. 
Retd w'-nt to second when the 
left fielder juggled the ball.

Tim Hampton, who singled 
and doubled In two al-bata. 
followed with a liner to lefi 

Bss REID, Fags BA
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Raines' Timing Exact 
For Free-Agent Bundle

GAUGING RAINES AMONG THE LEADERS B G 1X100 T G G S

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Tim Raines may not think he's 
nationwide — but It’s Just a 
matter of time. The way the 
Expos left fielder Is putting 
numbers on the board even 
baseball-drab Montreal is bound 
to wake up and realize what It 
has before long.

Raines, a 1977 Seminole High 
graduate. Is In the midst of his 
best season and tt couldn't have 
come at a better time. The 
six-year veteran will become a 
free agent at the end of the 
season. If he continues to play at 
hts present level, even the 
alleged owners' collusion to keep 
d o w n  f r e e - a g e n t  spend -  
lngwouldn‘1 keep teams from 
lining Raines' pockets with 
green.

Tom Reich. Raines' agent, said 
If anybody can get the owners to 
resume the bidding wars. It's 
Raines. "Tim  Is an Ideal client. If 
owners don't twitch when he 
goes on the market, you'll have a 
helluva story." Reich said last 
week In USA Today.

Even though Paines finished 
fourth and didn't ram a starling 
slot In the fans' vote for the 
All-Star Game. *he 26-year-old 
outfielder was named for the 
sixth consecutive year.

Cincinnati manager Pele Rose 
and Sa.i Diego skipper Steve 
Boros have gone on record, 
calling htm the best player in the 
N.L. o ' louts mentor Whltey 
Herzog rates him the best leadoft 
man In either league.

N.L. B aseba ll

The computer likes him, too. 
The Seagram Sports Award an- 
nually honors the best player In 
the game as determined by a 
tota lly  ob jective  com puter 
system that analyzes data pro
vided the Ellas Sports Bureau.

Among the N.L. outfielders. 
Raines ranks the highest with a 
66.86 percentage. Tony Gwynn 
(65.76) was second and Dave 
Parker (64.61) third. Only 
teammate Huble Brooks (68.36), 
Mike Schm idt (69.05) and 
Fernando Valenzuelas (73.151 
ranked higher than Raines. 

m m m

The com puter has great 
statistic! on which to feed. The 
adjacent chart gauges Raines 
among the leaders. Here's look 
at how he stands:

On-Base Percentage: Ftnt — 
.408. Probably Raines' greatest 
slrengih. He has a trained eye at 
the plate and seldom swings at 
bad pitches. Hclng consistent al 
both sides o f the plate — lef
thanded 1.3021 and righthanded 
1.2881 — makes him leas suscep
tible to slumps.

•  Stolen Bases: Third — 41. 
This figure could be higher, but 
Ratnes missed five games with 
Injury. Also, he's only been 
caught four times. Hts career 
total. 432 steals In 496 attempts 
Is a success ratio o f 87 percent, 
tops tn major-league hlston*.

BATTING AVERAGE
Gwynn. San Diego................ 341
Brawn. San Francisco.......... 338
Raines, Montreal.............. 333
Brooks. Montreal.................. 333
Sax. Los Angeles.................. 321
Oberkrrll. Atlanta................. 311
Bass. Houston..............   304

STOLEN BABES
Coleman. St Louis.................. 58
E. Davis. Cincinnati............... 42
Raines, Montreal................ 41
Duncan. Los Angeles............. 32
Doran, Houston...................... 31
Samuel. Phlladrtphls............. 25
Wrbslcr. Mimlrr.il.................. 22

RUNS
Gywnn. San Diego.................. 59
Murphy. Atlanta..................... 57
Raines. Montreal................ S 1
Carter. New York.................... 51
Itaye* Philadelphia........... ....51
Schinta., Philadelphia .......... 51
Doran. Houston...................... 50

BLUOGING
Brooks. M mtreal.................. 569
Strawberry. New York.......... 553
Schntldl, Philadelphia.......... 533
G, Davis. Houston................ 523
Gwynn. San Diego................ 499
Raines. Montreal.............. 497
Bream. Pittsburgh .............. 493

•  Batting Avrrage: Third — 
.333. Raines said his goal before 
the season was too lead the 
league In h itting. Hr trails 
G w y n n  by e i g h t  p o i n t s .  
Seventeen- and 14 game hitting 
streaks have hrl/xd. He has not 
gone more than six at-bals 
without reaching base.

ON-BASE PERCENTAGE ”  Up For Open
Brawn* San° Fran CI SCO.’.’.'.'. 405 TURNBERRY. Scotland (UPI)
Gwynn. San Diego................. 402 “  POA Tour Commissioner
Strawberry. New York........... 401 D™ne Bcman gets an Insiders
OtH-rkfrll. Atlanta..................396 1°°* ‘ he British Open when
Sax. Los Angeles................... 384 ‘ he tournament begins today.
Brooks. Montreal................... 382 Ucmm. « .  was once a suc

cessful amateur golfer. Later hr
HITS was a pro for six years, winning -
Gwynn. San Diego................. 117 four tournaments. Now he has
Sax. 1ms Angeles....................107 P»cked the 115th British Open to
Raines, Montreal............... 104 come out of retirement.
Bass. Houston.........................98 "My ambition would be no
Brooks. Montreal.....................96 different than anybody who Ml-
Parker. Cincinnati................... 94 *«r«* tournament, he
Sandberg. Chicago..................92 M ‘d.

Bcman will be close by should 
DOUBLES any players complain over the
Haves. Philadelphia................ 25 cramped fairways and heavy
Reynolds. Pittsburgh.............. 23 rough that skirts the par-70
Dunston, Chicago.................... 22 Alisa Course.
Slrnwbrrry, New York............ 22 "What would happen It aome-
Raines, Montreal................. 21 one burled (the ball} In the rough
Sax, Los Angeles..................... 21 ®»d broke their wrist or lore
Ray. Pittsburgh.......................20 tendons or something like that?"

Joked Oreg Norman of Australia, 
one of the tournament favorites. 

TRIPLES "Do they have any recourse
Samuel. Philadelphia................8 aga inst tournam ent orga-
Coleman. St. Louis....................7 nlzers?"
Raines, Montreal................... 6 In any case, the 6.057-yard
Brooks. Montreal.......................5 course will be lough If the wind
McGee. St. lmuls......................5 blows because the fairways are
Gwynn. San Diego....................5 narrow and the rough is deep
Moreno. Atlanta........................4 and heavy.

Severiano Ballesteros of Spain. 
—— — — — ■— - winner of his past tour European 

milits: Third -  104. Raines Tour events. Is one possibility. 
has yet to get 200 hlta In a "At the Open, you're lucky to 
season, but he waa Just one ** * ‘>‘c predict you II be able 
Ixhlnd 1100 in 82 games) that P aY « n /our days. Jack 
average one game over the Nlcklaus said. The British 
halfway mark. Considered one o f Open, always played on a links 
the best o f the Astroturf players, course. Is never a tournament

for the faint-hearted or the rush 
See RAINES, Page 8A player."

Proper Depth Is Key For Deep-Water Bass Trolling
Many bass anglers feel com

fortable tossing their lures at 
visible structures such as weed 
beds or fallen timber This type 
of fishing keeps the angler alert 
and it Is very effective In the 
spring and In the (all 

in the heat of the summer and 
the cold of the winter, however, 
bass often retreat Into the sanc
tuary of deeper water. They 
spend several months each year 
in this deep water, and are 
Ignored by most anglers.

Trolling is an extremely ef
fective method of harvesting 
these forgotten deep water bass 
Trailing Is not for anglers who 
are too lazy to work the 
shoreline. It takes know-how. 
experience, and persistence. An

glers who lake Ihe lime to 
master the art of trolling can be 
rewarded with large stringers of 
huge bass

Getting your lure to the right 
depth Is the single most Impor
tant aspect of sun esaful trolling 
The depth reached by a trolled 
lure depends on several vart 
ables. the first being lure design 
In general, lures with large 
diving lips will go deeper than 
those with small lips. High 
density lures, such as metal or 
solid plastic models, will go 
deeper than bouyant plugs made 
of wood or hollow- plastic

A second factor determining 
plug depth Is line length. The 
fart iter back your lure Is from 
ihr boat, the deeper tt will run.

J im
Shupe
GOING
FISHING?

Line diameter is also a factor 
in lure control. Thinner lines 
provide lest, water resistance and 
will allow the lore to reach 
greater depths. Ten- to 15- 
pound lest monofilament Is 
more than adrqualr (or open- 
water bass fishing 

Adding weight lo the line lx an

obvious way of controlling de
pth Simple twlsl-on sinkers or 
spill shot ran add several feel lo 
I he running depth of a lure.

Boat speed affects both lure 
depth and action. Go loo slowly 
and your lure never attains 
maximum action or depth. If you 
go too fast, the lure will lose its 
"grip" on the water and plane to 

the surfae-
Onre >.*u have selected the 

proper lure, the right line, and 
the correct boat speed, you are 
almost ready lo catch deep water 
bass You must next determine 
where to fish. You can locate 
likely trolling areas by checking 
< onlour maps of ihe chosen lake. 
Look for submerged ridges, old 
river channels and creek bed*

and oilier bassy-looklng spot* 
Remember that you arc looking 
for some dlffetenl feature that 
will attract and hold ha**

The trick In locating has* by 
trolling Is to probe ihr structure 
at various depths and with 
different combinations ol tackle 
until you begin toralrh fish.

You might start working Ihe 
selected area with two lures of 
different shape and color, bul 
with similar depih capabilities. 
I art our your first lure until It 
scrapes the bottom. Once It hits 
the bottom, reel It to a few feet. 
I'ul your rod In a rod holder 
angled to the side of Ihe lxrat 
about 45 degrees. Watch your

Bee BHUPE, Page 9A
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Lamb Hurls I-Hitter, Juniors Romp
By Mark Blythe 

Special to the Herald
EUSTIS-Pitching.
Chuck "Lambo" Lamb gave the Altamonte 

Junlora all they needed Wednesday night, 
hurling a one-hitter with five strikeouts and three 
walks .as Altamonte concluded Its waltz through 
the District 14, Division 2 Junior League All-Star 
Baseball Tournament with a 28-0 victory over 
hapless Deltona before 101 fans at the Eustls 
Little League Complex.

Altamonte has outscored Its four opponents. 
103-9. Manager Duke Plelcones' powerhouse will 
play Pine Hills or Windermere Friday night at 7 at 
Rolling Hills for the District 14 final. Pine Hills 
defeated Wlnderemere. 13-8. Wednesday which 
forces a winner-take-all game tonight. A victory 
advances Altamonte to the sectional at Rollings 
Hills Monday.

"The only question we had when we started the 
tournament was If the pitchers could get the hall 
over the plate," Plelcones said. "So far they've 
' ume through and we're winning.

Rolling Hills 
Uses American 
Errors For Win

By Scott Sands r 
Herald Sports Writer

ORANOE CITY -  Manager Rudy 
Callahan's Altamonte Americans have 
romped over nearly all of the teams 
they have encountered In the District 
14 Little Major All-Star Baseball 
Tournament field.

Then came Wednesday and Rolling 
Hills In the District 14 finals.

Rolling Hills outplayed Altamonte In 
every aspect of the game, handing the 
Americans a 10-3 setback before 185 
fans at Wally Hancock Field.

Both teams came Into the contest 
undefeated, thus a best-of-three series 
to decide the district championship Is 
needed. The two squads will square off 
ngaln tonight at 7 In Orange City.

"W e are very thankful that we could 
could beat a team with a reputation 
like Altamonte's," Rolling Hills man
ager Bob McDonald said. "We have 
been playing super ball lately and 
hopefully we will keep It up."

Callahan said Altamonte actually 
bent Itself as the Americans committed 
five costly errors and Just played an 
all-mound poor game.

"E veryon e  has a bad gam e." 
Callahan said. "We'll gonna win the 
next one for sure."

Callahan said that Billy Moore will 
take the mound tonight. McDonald 
said that he will make a pitching 
decision at game time.

Both teams posjed six hits, but It 
was the defensive 'inlacucs of Alta
monte that provrd to be the difference 
in the game.

Rolling Hills pitcher Duug Beard 
whiffed 11 and posted Ills third victory 
of thr tournament. "I felt pretty good 
out there tonight," Beard said after the 
game. "1 got In a few Jams but luckily I 
got nut of most of them."

Altamonte ace pitcher Kevin "The 
Goose" Mono took the loss while 
fanning eight and walking seven.

After a scoreless nrst Inning, Rolling 
Hills tallied first with a run In thr tc 
of the second frame. After two out . 
Bobby Belleveau and James Batson 
walked. Catcher Corey Booth followed 
with a bloop single to right that scored 

I Belleveau.
Altamonte tied the game In the 

bottom of the Inning. Marty Horwltz 
led off with n single to left. He took 
second on u wild pitch. Mono was hit 
by a pitch. Horwltz and Morro took 
second and third on a wild pitch. 
Horwltz scored on Beard's third wild 
pitch.

In the top of the fourth. Rolling Hills 
uddrd unother run. Batson led off with 
a grounder to second baseman Rablo 
Abreu. Abreu booted the ball for an 
cnor and It rolled Into right field. Right 
fielder Scott Johnston picked up thr 
ball and tried to throw Batson out at 
second but Instead threw the ball wide 
of thr bag. Batson took third on a 
passed ball. Booth then hit a grounder 
to Abreu who hobbled the ball, allow
ing Batson to score for a 2-1 edge.

Altamonte took the lead tn the 
bottom of the fourth Inning with a pair 
of runs. Morro led off the Inning by 
getting beaned for the second time. 
Andrew Thompson then singled to 
right. He was tagged out when hr tried 
to go to second, though, as Mono went 
to third. Brian Dangel reached on an 
Infield hit thut scored Morro. Dangel 
took second on a passed ball and third 
on a sacrifice bunt. Abreu nubbed u 
bull down the first base line to score 
Dangel for a 3-2 lead.

Rolling Hills blew the game o|>en 
with two runs In the fifth and four In 
the sixth.

In thr sixth, three walks set the table 
for Chad Hoyt who boomed a three-run 
triple Into the right field comer to Ice 
thr game. Hoyt scored on a groundout 
In'.mire the win.

"We played Just about as bad as 
(tosaible." Callahan said. "We're Just 
going to have to forget this game and 
win the next two."

Baseball
"Chuck (Lamb) pitched super and came 

through for us big tonight. All the pitchers have. 
The team is coafldent right now. but we'll have to 
keep them down a little because we know the 
competition will get much tougher.".

Taking control from the outset. Lamb was 
never seriously threatened by any kind of rally, 
allowing only one base runner throughout the 
first three Innings.

Altamonte started off the barrage of scaring tn 
the first: scoring 10 limes and sending 16 batters 
to the plate. Terry "Downtown" Brown and Neill 
James stroked back-to-back doubles to highlight 
the frame.

Brown's two-bagger went by the shortstop and 
rollrd to the fence as he cleared the bases for 
three RBIs. James followed with a towering shot 
that bounced of the fence and chased Brown 
home for 4-0 lead.

In the second. Altamonte picked up five more 
as Jeff Jackson led the Inning off with a single 
before Charlie Curley reached on a walk. T.J. 
Gulffrida then reached on a fielder's choice and 
back-to-back singles by James and Jared Soto 
ignited the rout.

Picking up six more run In the third and five In 
the fourth Altamonte breezed as it rapped out 13 
hits and stole seven bases to aid In the scoring 
column.

Only In the fourth did Deltona start to get to 
Lamb as It was able to load the bases. Tony 
Niemesh walked but was called out when a 
grounder by Ed Newhouser hit him between first 
and second. That grounder accounted for the only 
hit for Deltona. John Monette then reached on an 
error, another walk then put Lamb In the only 
Jam of the night. The Inning ended when he was 
able to get Shane Taylor to ground out to first.

"My curveball was rrally working tonight, but I 
threw my fastball Just as many times." the crafty 
righthander said.'i didn't know I was pitching 
until tonight, but I was confident because we had

Terry Brown Chuck Lamb

played them before and knew their hitters."
Offensively, Chris Plelcones drew six walks and 

scored four times while Brown who had two hits 
and two walks also circled the bases four times.

"W e need to make sure we don't get too high 
and mighty." Plelcones added. "The team laj 
playing great and sticking to playing team ball; 
and that's what will need when wo face the; 
tougher teams."

Stufflet, A ltam onte 
Shackle O coee, 5-0

Altamonte's Trevor Moore make* 
contact. Moore had an RBI single

H*r«M Plwta Sr U rn  Cask

as the Seniors trimmed Ocoee,
5 0, Wednesday at Deltona.

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

Shane “ Right Stuff' Stufflet tossed a 
ihree-hltter and received excellent 
defensive support Wednesday night as 
the A ltam onte Senior All-Stara 
blanked Ocoee. 5-0. In the first game of 
the best of three District 14 All-Star 
Tournament finals at the Deltona Little 
League complex.

Allamonte needs one more win to 
wrap up the District 14 title while 
Ocoee must came back with two 
straight vtciorlcs. The two teams meet 
again tonight at 7 at Deltona with a 
third game. If necessary Friday night.

If Altamonte wins. It advances to the 
Section I Tournament beginning 
Monday at Deltona. Altamonte would 
open Monday nlghl at 7 against the 
District 11 wlnnrr.

While Stufflet threw goose e gs at 
Ococe all night. Altamonte backed him 
with two runs early and sewed up the 
win with three In the top of the 
seventh. Stufflet allowed three hits, 
struck out one and walked three and 
the defense committed Just one error. 
Ocoee bad Just one base runner reach 
third:

Baseball
Hector Allvalo went the distance for 

Ocorr. allowing nine hits, striking out; 
six and walking three.

Allamonte took a 1-0 lead In the top 
of the first when Stufflet walked, stole 
second and scored what turned out to 
be the only run Altamonte needed on 
Wes Weger's base hit.

The Senior All-Stars upped the lead 
to 2-0 tn the third when Aaron "The 
Sheik" latarola walked, advanced to 
second on a fly out and scored on 
Trevor Moore's single,

Altamonte pushed thr lead to 5-0 
with three runs In (he top or the 
seventh. Stufflet reached on a two-base 
error and scored on latarola's single to 
make It 3-0. latarola then scored on 
Weger's base hit and Jason Varttek 
followed with a double to chase home 
Wcger.

Weger had two RBI singles to lead 
the Altamonte offense while Moore and 
Pat DeLuca added two hits each. 
Varttek had an RDI double and Carlos 
Abreu and latarola each had a single.

Red Sox Suspend Boyd After Charges Of Attack
BOSTON (UPI) -  Boston Red Sox 

.pitcher Dennis "OH Can" Boyd will be 
staying home while Ills tram begins a 
lengthy road'trip today, awaiting a 
July 29 court hearing on charges he 
attacked two Chelsea police officers.

Boyd was suspended Indefinitely 
Wednesday when Chelsea poller 
sought charges of disorderly conduct 
mid assault and- battery against him 
alter an all creation outside his home 
Tuesday nlghl.

Police said Boyd's teammate, 
shortstop Rry Quinones, and Boyd's 
wife Karen were also Involved In the

Basebali
scuffle, but would not be charged.

In n prepared statement, Red Sox 
general manager Lou Gorman said 
Boyd wns suspended "until such lime 
as certain Issues arc clarified to the 
satisfaction of the Red Sox organiza
tion."

Gorman said the decision to suspend 
Boyd had been made Tuesday.

"(Red Sox co-owner) Haywood (Sul
livan) and I thought I here were certain

Issues that needed to be resolved." 
Gorman said. "We were concerned 
nlxiul his overall welfare. Wc talked 
about maybe he needed some more 
days off. We felt the only action to take 
was to keep the suspension."
HOWE PASSES TEST

SAN JOSE. Calif. |UPI| -  Pitcher 
Steve Howe (Kissed his latest drug test 
lull says he may quit baseball anyway.

The former star reliever for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers was asked to retire by 
tils minor-league club — the San Jose 
Bees of the California League — 
because be tested positively for drugs.

However, another test by the club latt 
Monday night showed no traces of 
drugs.

But by the t im e  the la t es t  
urinanalysls result was announced! 
Howe had returned to his Montana 
home and had been suspended by 
California League president Joe 
Gagttardi.

Asked If he denied using cocaine! 
Howe said: "For the record. I don't 
know what's going on. I don't know 
why this keeps happening at the 
wrong lime."

...Raines
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anything not hit sharply In the 
tnhrUI Is a potential base hit

•  Triples: Thlni — 6 Haines 
had 13 triples Iasi year and 
stands a good chance to go past 
that figure. Hts excellent speed 
flints doubles Into triples tn the 
bigger ballparks.

•  Huns- Thtnl - 5 1 .  This total 
could be higher, but Andre 
Dawson missed three weeks and 
Hrooks has been mainly re
sponsible. Haines led the league 
In runs In 'S3 and could do It 
again.

•Doubles- Filth — 31. Haines' 
career high Is 3S tn 'H4 and he 
should go o ier that. Yon Hayes 
lead with 25 Haines has 3f> or 
more doubles a year for the past 
four years.

•Slugging /Vrrenfage Sixth 
— .497! Easily Haines' most 
tn-nmx-nl category. A compact 
5-c ISO-pounder. Haines has 
matured physically and picks 
his spots when to htt with power. 
He has six homers and 33 
ribbies Twice he has hit 11 
home runs and should go by 
that total this year.

»  m »
If Ratnem can continue thr 

pace — and there's no reason to 
think he can't since he has 
improved every year — he will 
have his choke of teams.

Montreal President John 
Met tale said the club plans to 
stand (Inn on Us rule not to issue 
more than a three-year contract. 
"The sooner we get back to

one-year deals, the better for 
everyone," he said.

Raines is a perfect example of 
Mcltalr'n theory. Raines has 
signed a series of one-year deals 
and boosted lbe pol each year. 
He is making $1.5 million for 
1986.

Raines, though, said he wants 
a five-year deal. "I've been the 
most consistent player In 
baseball the past three years." 
be said. "I've proven I'm worth a 
long-term contract."

Hr has also confided, though, 
that he wouldn't mind finishing 
Ills career In Montreal. The 
organization has been good to 
him. helping him through hts 
cocaine ordeal of four years ago.

Money. It seems. Is not the 
bottom line. Raines will probably 
get close to or right at $2  million 
per year Maybe a little less. If 
it's a five-year deal. Hr wants the 
long-term deal and figures the 
Expos owe it to him.

If they balk. Raines said Los 
Angeles. San Dtrgo and Atlanta 
are hts favorite places to go.

LA because of the exposure 
and sound organization. San 
Diego's slock went up when it 
hlrrd Boros. Rulnes and Boros 
lorumlatrd Raines' base running 
techniques at Montreal. Atlanta 
because Us closer to home 
(Heathrow near Lake Mary). 
Superstation WTBS-17 would 
give Raines thr exposure he 
craves.

Regardless. 78 games from 
now Raines will be sitting pretty 
when the major league teams 
come calling with offers Or. if 
Montreal backs off and gives him 
a security pact.

Kuhlman Sweeps Bowes In Final
MOSCOW IUPI) -  Caroline Kuhlman de

feated fellow Amrrtean Beverley Bowes 6-4. 
7-5 Wednesday In the women's tennis final at 
l be Goodwill Games.

In the th ird-place match. Svetlana 
Parkhomenko of the Soviet Union outlasted 
countrywomen Larisa Savchenko 6-3. 3-6. 
7-U. Parkhomenko and Savchenko earlier 
learned to capture the doubles gold medal, 
beating thr Czechoslovakian pair ofiva 
Budurovu and Marcrla Skuharska 6-3. 6-3. 
Kuhlman and Ronnl Reis won the bronze by 
lopping Leila Mcskhl and Natalya Zvereva of 
the Soviet Union 7-5,6-4.

In the m en 's singles final. Andrei 
Chrsnokov of the Soviet Union defeated 
Marian Fajda of Czechoslovakia 6-3, 6-2. 6-4. 
American Brad lies earned the bronze with a 
4-6. 6-2. 6-3. 6*1 triumph over Alexander 
Zverev of the Soviet Union 

Sergei Lrnnyuk. and Alexander Zverev of 
thr Soviet Union advanced to thr mens 
double llna) with a 4-6. 6-3. 6-2 decision over 
Americans' Luke Jensen and Plrs. The Soviet 
team will face Vajda and Karri Novacek of 
Czechoslovakia, who reached the final by 
stopping the U.S. duo of Joe Berger and Kelly 
Johns 6-2. 5-7,7-6

Steven Cohen of the United States received 
a silver medal In the 215-pound and over 
class in the Judo competition. Thr event was 
held in the Friendship Hall of Lenin Stadium. 
The gold went to Soviet Grigory- Vrrichev. 
who defeated Cohen tn 3 minutes. 3 seconds 
Poland's Andrzej Baslk shared thr bronze 
with Hvan Che Gtl of North Korea Cohen had 
outpointed Baslk 5-0 in the semifinals.

In men's volleyball, the Untied States. 
Japan. France and Soviet Union qualified for 
the semifinals The U.S. leant ripped 
Czechoslovakia 15 10. 15-7. 15 10 

"It was by no means a walkover." 
American coach Marvin Dunphy said 

Japan crushed Bulgaria 15-1. 15-3. 15-9.

Games
USA BANKS ON DEFENSE

MADRID. Spain (UPI) — The United States 
must depend pn defense Thursday night to 
tH-at Brazil at the 10th World Basketball 
Championships and advance lo the champh 
unship game.

A victory would give the Americans a date 
with the winner of the game between 
undefeated defending champion Soviet Union 
and Yugoslavia.

In the United Stales' 69-60 victory Tuesday 
night over Yugoslavia, the Americans shot 
only 38 percent from the floor and 56 percent 
from the line. In Sunday's loss to Argentina, 
the U.S. team hit 41 percent from the field 
and 46 pert cut from the line.

But (he Americans. 7-1, have played 
superior defense. They limited Canada to 34 
percent shooting and Yugoslavia. 7-1. to 38.

"This Is the worst game I ever played." said 
Yugoslavian star Drazen Pelrovlc. Thr 
6-foot-6 forward scored only 12 points and 
was harassed bv 5-3 Tyrone Bogues. 
NEHEM1AH GAINS REINSTATEMENT

ATHENS (UPI| — Renaldo Nchemlah. who 
quit track and field in 1981 for a career as a 
wide receiver with the San Francisco 49ers. 
Wednesday was reinstated as an amateur 
athlete.

The International Amateur Athletic Federa
tion Council agreed to reverse an earlier 
decision and allow Nchemlah back Into the 
spurt

In other decisions, the council clarified that 
Britain's Daley Thompson Is the undisputed 
Decathlon world reterd holder. The council 
also approved Aruba. American Samoa, the 
Dominican Republic.' Equitortal Guinea and 
Guam as 1AAF members. The IAAF Congress 
will rule on the admissions next month in 
Stuttgart. West Germany.

James Jackson T in  Hampton

...R e id
continued from 7A

w hich chased home Reid for a 3-1 lead 
"Coach ILaFoileltc) told us don't be too 
anxious at the plate." Hampton said 
"W e weren't nervous or uptight to
night."

After Hampton moved to second on a

passed ball. Mike Tayloi pushed him 
to third with a groundout. Bennett 
then walked and stole second. When 
the throw again found center field. 
Hampton scored. Bennett scored for a 
5-0 lead w hen Tony Chavers beat out 
an tnffeld hit and the second baseman 
threw the bail away.

Sanlord picked up two more runs in 
thr second and tilth innings

In the second. Edw-ards drew a

one-out walk and scored when Mrrthlr 
powered a double to right center. Retd 
promptly plated Menhir with a 
groundout to second base.

In the fffth. Harvey Cltnger singled 
and stole second. Plnch-httter Ruben 
Blake lollowed w tth a scorching tnple 
into the right field corner to score 
Cltnger. Chavers came up with hts 
second tnffeld hit to chase home Blake 
for a 9-1 bulge.

Meet hie and Retd each drove In two 
nms Jackson and Edw-ards stole two 
bases apiece. Merthle and Hampton 
stroked doubles.

Jackson, who also turned In a strong 
game at shorstop. said a difference in 
attitude helped the Juniors. "W’e 
weren't ready Monday." he said. "We 
made up our minds to play tonight. 
That's the way It will be the rest of the 
tournament."
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Antitrust Trial Winds Down —  Ditka Plays Hardball
• NEW YORK (LPI| — After 10 weeks 
ol trial, tltc NFL ts expected to present 
us final witnesses today in defense of 
the USFL's antitrust claims that the 
plder league used Its Influence with the 
television networks to freeze out Its 
rival.
; NFL Commissioner l*ete Rozellc — 
3who was subpeonaed by the USFL. 
'called as Its first witness and spent 
more than five days testifying In May 
— is expected to return to testify as the 
last witness In the trial In U.S. District 
Court in Manhattan.

After the USFL’s brief rebuttal case 
next week, both sides will present their 
summations, and the six-person Jury Is

tentatively scheduled to get the case 
(or deliberation next Thursday.

William Grimes, president of the 
cable network ESPN, and Fred Pierce, 
lormer president of ABC Inc and still a 
consultant with the network, testified 
Wednesday and. like other television 
executives In this case, dfcnlcd that the 
NFL attempted to exert any pressure 
on them with respect to the USFL.

The USFL contends Its Inability to 
get network coverage since It moved to 
4 he fall In direct competition with the 
NFL has been a result of NFL pressure 
on .the networks not to deal with the 
USFL.

NBC Sports president Arthur

Football
Watson's testimony Monday echoed 
earlier statements by Roonc Arledge. 
ABC group president of news and 
sports and Neal Pllson. executive vice 
president for CBS Broadcast Group, 
that the NFL had not tried to exert 
pressure on the networks In their 
decisions whether to televise the 
USFL.

However. USFL Commissioner 
Harry Usher and former ABC com* , 
mentator Howard Cosell testified 
Arledge alluded to NFL pressure on

dlllerent occasions.
Grimes testified ESPN initially con

tracted to televise USFL games for two 
years for SI 1 million. The league gave 
ESPN, which had a heavy schedule of 
college sports, its (Irst opportunity to 

‘ televise professional sports, he said.
ESPN's USFL telecasts did not make 

a profit for the network In those years 
but became ESPN's highest rated 
scries In 1983 and one of the top three 
In 1984. Grimes said.

ESPN negotiated a three-year con
tract extension In 1984 for 870 million 
after the USFL received an offer from 
Turner Broadcasting for 862 million 
for three years, he explained.

WITHOUT JO B* AWOL BEARS
uper Bowl MVP Richard Dent Is out of 
a job. So are Matt Suhey and Mike 
Richardson. In keeping with the spirit 
of summer. Chicago Bears head coat h 
Mike Dllka Is playing hardball.

Ditka stripped defensive end Dent, 
lullback Suhey and comerback Rich
ardson of their status as starters 
Wednesday for missing the team's first 
training camp workout. If he's Just 
talking he certainly Is talking a good 
game.

" I f  people are trying to test me. 
they're testing the wrong guy. because 
I don't sympathize with some of the 
things they believe In." Ditka said. •

SPORTS
IN BRIEF

'Incredible' Tribe Cheerleaders 
Bring Home Trophies, Ribbons

Seminole High School's three squads of cheerleaders 
returned from summer camp with two trophies and 
numerous superior and excellent ribbons and spirit sticks, 
sponsor Gayle Tipton said Wednesday.

" I was real proud of all three squads," Ms. Tipton said. 
"They are an Incredible bunch of girls."

The varsity squad received a superior trophy as Best 
All-Around Varsity Squad. The freshman squad received a 
trophy for Best Cheer In the JV division.

ITtc camp was held by the Universal Cheerleading 
Association at the University of Central Florida.

Members of the varsity squad are Renee Workman, 
co-captaln. Nancy McQuattcrs. co-captaln. Kimberly 
Brinson. Beth Brooks, Kelly Castle. Leslie Crabtree. Monica 
Falcon. Susan Harwood. Melissa Stafford. Lori Swain. Katie 
Moncrlef and Revonda Wallace. Mascot Karen Edgemon 
also attended.

The JV squad consisted of Nancy Terwllllger. captain. 
Julie Nye. co-captaln. Kathy Boyer. Tracey Claypool. 
Jennette Danner, Lavonla Hooks. Allison Reynolds. Jessica 
Roberts, Christy Pate. Bonnie Smith and Jennifer Vernon. 
Taml Jones Is the sponsor.

The freshman squad, sponsored by Bonnie Zawnckl. was 
Tammy Brown. Heather Cooper, Tammle Detrcvllle. 
Jennifer Haffner. Jana Lulz. Stacy Pope. Alison Pugh, 
Heather Schaffer. Tara Self. Shannon Stewart. Lisa 
Sundvall and Dana White.

SYS A  A A U  Cagers Depart Today
The Seminole Youth Sports Association (SYSA) 14 and 

under and 12 and under girls basketball all-star teams 
departs today for the AAUAJSA Junior Olympic National 
Tournament In Roanoke. Va.

The SYSA 14 and under team, coached by Mike Averill 
and assisted by Mac Blythe. Includes three talented young 
Seminole County players Including Seminole High's LI* 
Long. Oviedo’s Suzanne Hughes and Lake Brantley's Tracy 
Brandenburg. All three will be sophomores this coming 
school year.

The 12 and under team, coached by Tom Bleri. has one 
of the top middle school talents around In Betsy Hughes, 
who will be an eighth grader this coming school year. 
Other Seminole County players Include Joyce Tullls and 
Kelly Hartman.

Footballers To Talk About Drugs
Three USFL professional football players will be on hand 

to speak to Sanford youths on the dangers of drugs on July 
24 at 10 a.m. at the Wcstside Recreation Center.

The players Include Sanford's Charles Riggins of the 
Orlando Renegades along with Tampa Bay Bandits players 
Walter Carter and Dwayne Anderson. Sanford police officer 
Guy Brewster will also be a speaker.

The players will also be available to sign autographs after 
the talk.

County Bar Slates Golf Tourney
The Seminole County Bar Association Legal Aid Society 

will hold Its Bccond annual golf tournament on Friday. 
Aug. 22 at Glen Abbey Golf Course off Highway 17-92 In 
Dcbary. There will be a I p.m. shotgun start and format 
will be blind draw-four player tram scramble.

...Shupe
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rod tip to sec that the lure Is 
working well. Let our your 
second rod and follow the same 
procedure.

Most bass relate close to the 
bottom. If your structure has a 
hard, sandy bottom, let your lure 
bounce off the bottom. The lure 
will kick up puffs of sand and 
attract any bass In the area.

Shallow running lures can be 
trolled along and over w*eed 
beds. Weed beds are structures 
also and bass will relate to 
clearly defined borders of vegeta
tion.

Always toss over a marker 
bouy when you catch a deep
water bass. Rarely are they 
alone, and you can usually catch 
several more of the same size by 
trolling through the area. (Bass 
tend to school according to size 
in deep water.l

Trolling Is a lot of work when 
It Is done properly, but the 
rewards of deep-water basslng 
can be tremendous. Deep-water 
bass tend to Ik- larger than 
shallow water turns during the 
summer and winter months. 
(The columnist has caught 
around a dozen trass over 10 
[rounds and two over 13 pounds 
by trolling rrankbattn In local 
lakes.)

Expand your versatility as a 
bass fisherman and master 
deep-water trolling. You will 
have an edge on bass fishermen 
who limit their fishing to 
shallow-water structure.

mum
BHUPB'8 SCOOP — Use a 

loose drag when trolling for 
deep-water bass. Remember that 
you are moving away from the 
bass at 4-6 miles per hour when 
a trass strikes. Your boat has a 
lot of forward momentum and 
something has to give. Lines will 
break and hooks will pull out or 
straighten If your drag Is not set 
lightly.

m m m
BASS TOURNEY — The 4lh

Bruce Taylor shows off his 
27-Inch, 11-pound bass he 
caught In DeBary on July 8 
with a black worm.

annual Mallland-South Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce Bass 
Tournament will be held at East 
Lake Toho on Saturday, Oct. 11. 
The tournament, which features 
n 81.000 first prize. Is limited to 
60 entrants. Call chairman Jim 
Sandberg at 644-0741 for Info, 

in
W IB K IN D  F O N IC A IT  -  Dell Aberneltiy 

ot Ottoee BrMge ra n  Cams report* mot 47 
boot* portkipotod In ttw July Ottoon BrM ft 
Sou Tournament. John Peiieni wen ttw big 
bon pet with a I  pound. 1 ounce bets Joke 
TapKolt end Butch McKee wen tint piece. 
Bobby Ceppln end OevM Colne* tecend. 
Front. Dodton end Jack Oevi* third, end 
Frank Kle**en end Hen Bevel were fourth in 
mi* event, Dell repem that ttw be«t be** 
tithing I* eerly In ttw morning end let* In the 
otter noon Bream and cattlth ere ttlll active 
all day In thli hot weather

Ron RevHlnt from Highland Flth Camp 
u id  that thlt It traditionally ttw tlowed lima 
ot year Bat* are wittering from heel ttrektt 
end to ere met! ot the tithe-men Smell 
tchoellng bet* ere (till hitting In

Action et M e d ia n  Inlet It limited to 
redtith and flounder. A live linger mullet an 
ttw bottom It good ter both et mete ipectet 
Many angler* flth at night to avoid the bright 
tun and high temperature*

Captain jack report* that otfthere tithing 
it rated et geed A  let at dolphin, watwe. and 
e tew tetlftth ere being caught In IN  teat ot 
water. Marlin have been hooked In d t d t  
teat et water, but tew have been landed. King 
mackerel are In and out at ttw buoy line It It 
bed to cell Jack ter a very current report. 
Trout and redtith ere ttlll cooperating tar 
angleri in ttw Sen*no and Indian rtvert Flth 
ttw Halt ear ly In the morning end move out to 
deeper water later.

The New fmyrna |ettte* have been pecked 
with beet* with all at thli beautiful, calm 
weather. Angler* hove been catching 
theeptheed. drum, redtlih. end e lew 
flounder Lire thrlmp It ttw motl popular 
belt

...Sanford
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and first baseman Holt's throw 
to first was wild, allowing 
Ehman lo score and Llnglc to 
lake second.

With one out. Perry Athanason 
grounded a ball that went un
derneath Holt's leg and Llnglc 
scored  for the three-run  
Highlands lead.

The Americans had one last

chance In Ihe bottom of the sixth 
and they got their first two men 
on as both Kelli and Willie 
Williams drew walks. Kellt went 
lo third on a passed ball. With 
one out. Roberts came up and 
hit a fly ball to center field. Mills 
made the catch for the second 
out but Williams did not tag at 
first base and went lo second 
and was an easy out at first lo 
end the game. Walling on deck 
was Maples, who twice had hit 
lasl- lnnlng. game-winning 
homers In the sub-district 
tournament.

“Let The Professionals Do It*'

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•  COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES •  STOMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
240S Orandvlsw Avsnvs 
Sanford, FL 1X771
Contact Pet* Of Terry Echolt Phono 323-2229
HUTCH

FREESTYLE 
TRICK TEAM

Fro* Ground A Ramp Show!
★  July 19*12  p.m. & 3 p.m.★

P .J .’s C Y C L E  C E N T E R S S S
HWY.J7.82_____________LAKE MARY_____________22L2Q04

MitTIMB CAWAllr 
C0MF4NT

REMEMBER
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT 

SERVES YOU FIRST

vrrv  mmmm

KAHNS
I N 8 U R A N C I  A O I N C Y  m k .

413 W. First SI. «•- 322-5782 Sanford
William H. "B lir Wight C.P.C.U. ORrald W. Meyor
Prasldant Account Rtprtsontatlvo

T

Shriver Batters 
Unheralded Foe
. NEWPORT. R.l. (UPII -  Pam 
Shrtvcr. with a rare top seed at 
,the 8150.000 Virginia Virginia 
Slims of Newport, looked the 
part Wednesday, routing un
heralded .Tina Mochlzukl 6-1. 6-1 
at the Newport Casino.
. Shriver. ranked sixth In the 
world, will face Claudia Montelro 
of Brazil In the quarterfinals 
Friday In this lorn- American 
stop on grass on the women's 
tour. Montelro beat Kristin 
Kinney of New Canaan. Conn . 
6-3.6-2 . In the second round.

Shriver. ol Lutherville. Md.. 
needed Just 20 mlnutrs In each 
set to oust Mochtzukl. of South 
Pasadena. Calif. She served two 
love games, and allowed Just one 
point on each of her other five 
serv ice games.

"1 tnought she'd serve and 
volley more." Shriver said, "but 
her flr-v* serve percentage was 
the prime interest rate. She was 
In li uuble from the start *'

No. 5 seed Lori McNeil of 
'H ouston el iminated Caryn 
Copeland of San Gabriel. 6-7. 
(4-71.6-2.0-2.

McNeil, ranked 57th. dominat
ed the last two sols. She broke 
Copeland n. :he first and third 
games of the second set. In the 
deciding set. McNeil again 
started fast, breaking Copeland 
at love In the third game She 
then assumed complete control 
of the match with another break 
In the fifth game tor a 4-1 lead

SCOREBOARD
TV/RADIO
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Former NASA Rocket Boss 
Takes Early Retirement

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (UPI) -  Lawrence B. Mulloy. the 
former NASA rocket boss who had a critical role In 
deciding to launch the ill-fated Challenger, has rejected a 
new Job at space agency headquarters and will retire 

• Friday.
Mulloy. 52. who moved Into another position at the 

Marshall Space Flight Center In Huntsville after the 
Challenger disaster Jan. 28. rejected an offer of a Job at 
NASA headquarters In Washington and announced his 
"early retirement." a Marshall spokesman said Wednes
day.

Mulloy was the third Marshall manager Involved In the 
decision to launch the Challenger to announce his 
retirement.

Marshall spokesman Robert Ruhl said NASA Ad
ministrator James Fletcher offered Mulloy the vacant 
position of deputy director of propulsion In the power and 
energy division ofllce at NASA headquarters.

Tax Reform Conference Opens
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House and Senate forces, 

meeting today In the opening session of the tax reform 
conference, were committed to straightening twisted codes 
while defending provisions that each side has championed.

The 22-member conference panel will try to write a 
compromise tax reform bill In what Is expected to be a 
month of wrangling over how to best reconcile the 
differences between the reform versions passed by each 
chamber.

Heading Into the bargaining, the divergent leaders — 
Senate Finance Committee Chairman Bob Packwood. 
R-Orr.. and House Ways and Means Committee Chairman 
Dan Rostenkowskl. D-III. — assembled 11-member teams 
that seemed to give each man a strong hand.

A majority of Packwood's delegation Included senators 
who helped him write the Senate's radical tax plan and 
salvage the Issue when It seemed dead this spring. In 
making his choices Wednesday. Rostenkowskl skipped 
over a number of senior Democrats on Ways and Means to 
form a team that would support him.

Reagan Praises, Warns Pakistan
WASHINGTON (UPI)— President Reagan, praising 

Pakistan's support of Afghan rebels despite "increasing 
Soviet pressures." told Prime Minister Mohammad Khan 
Junejo that the United States will defend his nation's 
sovereignty.

Reagan made the pledge In a toast at a state dinner 
Wednesday night following private talks with Junejo 
earlier In the day that the president described as "upbeat, 
cordial and productive."

Reagan said. "O f course." when asked at the dinner If the 
discussion Included nuclear Issues. An administration 
ofTIctal said the president warned Junejo that U.S. aid 
would be cut off If Pakistan develops a nuclear bor ib.

rlrnce and understanding of the 
law to fulfill the responsibilities 
and duties of circuit court 
Judge." Lavlgne said.

"I am dedicated to upholding 
the integrity of the ofllce and 
performing the duties of the 
office Impartially and diligently. 
I am also committed to working 
to Improve the law. the legal 
system and the administration of 
Justice...." he said.

The race Is not Lavlgne's first 
bid for an elected office. He ran 
unsuccessfully In 1982 In the 
Republican state representative 
primary against Carl Sclph of 
Casselberry, who went on to win 
the general election.

t.avlgne Is married and has 
two children.

STOCKS

...Race
Continued from page 1A

unopposed In the last election.
The judgeship pays $67,276 a 

year. Qualifying lor the position 
ends today.

laivlgne Is a trial lawyer with 
offices In Maitland, and has been 
In practice 11 years.

Hr Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Florida College of Law 
and practices civil and criminal 
law.

" I  believe I am the best 
qualified candidate for the posi
tion I believe my eleven years of 
trial practice gives me the expe
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with first detetmlnlng if they 
agreed to expand the "scope of 
the projects" at Lake Brantley 
and Lake Howell, before dis
cussing the source of additional 
fund ing  for the pro jects ,  
expected to be about $1 million 
each. Sources of funding will be 
considered Monday.

The construction projects at 
each of the two schools are 
similar In design and cost. 
Arnold told the board.

The project problems being 
faced by the board are the result 
of a school plant survey done by 
the Office of Education Facilities 
in 1984. Arnold said.

"They came In and spent one 
day looking at the schools, and 
made their recommendations." 
Arnold said. He said the state 
officials said the schools needed 
11  additional classrooms, eight 
skill labs, and five additional 
science classrooms.

Assistant facilities superin
tendent David Speer said the 
state survey "didn’t take Into 
consideration existing pro
blems" at the schools.

Recently, the architectural

...Shoppes
Continued from page 1A

Megonegal was on vacation 
when Fess first proposed the 
exploration o f  buying the 
38,000- square-foot complex. 
Since then. Fess and a repre
sentative of the Shoppes Con
necticut-based ownership have 
agreed to a purchase price of 
$3.55 million, should the com
mission agree to buy. The deal 
would be closed on or before 
Sept. 1.

Fess said he will report to the 
commission tonight that the 
mortgage payments will proba
bly be lower than the $30,000 he 
first estimated, based on conver
sations with bond company rep
resentatives from M.G. Lewis.

...Sites
Continued from page 1A

90 days for $500. and 60 days 
for $1,000. Options on the other 
four sites have not been renew
ed.

The three option extensions 
were recommended to commis
sioners by Bill Simmons, city 
eng ineer ing  and planning 
director.

Simmons said purchase of the 
2 .200-acre site may be necessary 
If state regulations eventually 
prohibit Sanford from retaining 
a conditional permit to discharge 
a portion of Its efTIuent In Lake 
Monroe.

The state has Indicated a 
willingness to work with Sanford 
on wastewater management 
program revisions and formal 
consideration of the program's 
specifics will be undertaken at 
the Aug. 20 hearing.

In addition to project revisions, 
the hearing will address whether 
transfer can be made to San
ford's new program of the $8.5 
million .n state grants the city 
was to receive for Implementa
tion of the Yankee Lake based 
project. The city estimated a $32 
million Implementation cost for 
the Yankee Lake project and 
anticipates an approximately 
$37 million expenditure for the 
revised program

Program revisions call for a 
lion's share of Sanford effluent to 
be disposed on city properties, 
th rough  spray  I r r i ga t ion  
systems, while 1 million gallons

firm of Reynolds. Smith, and 
Hills did an eight-week. In-depth 
study of the schools and re
commended changes to what the 
state had recommended that 
would mean r. better design, but 
cost about a million dollars more 
for each.

Arnold said the firm recom
mended turning six science 
rooms on one side of the school 
c o m p l e x e s  In t o  r e g u l a r  
classrooms, and building 11 new 
science rooms in one new wing.

Full service cafeterias and of
fices are also planned In the two 
projects. Twenty-four thousand 
square feet of new construction 
Is planned for each school.

" T h e  e x i s t i n g  s c i e n c e  
classrooms don't meet the 
standards for size and space we 
need, and they are remote from 
the area of the new construc
tion." Arnold said.

He said Reynolds. Smith and 
Hills suggested making one 
building for science and science 
labs, and turning the old science 
rooms Into regular classrooms.

"That would enable us to use 
all areas to the maximum, and 
localize the science areas In one 
space." Arnold said.

"It's not that the (1985 $105 
million) bond issue Is not enough 
money." Hughes said. Indicating

Winter Park, and Southeast 
Municipal Bonds. Maitland. The 
Maitland firm financed the city's 
$1.5 million water plant.

In previous meetings, com
missioners have agreed that they 
are Interested In continuing con
versations about the proposed 
purchase.

It Is expected that a full 
commission will discuss the 
proposed purchase for the first 
time at today's 7:30 p.m. meet
ing at city hall. 158 North 
Country Club Rd.

"I'm  Interested In meeting the 
city's needs." Megonegal said. If 
the Shoppes were purchased, 
"we would still end up with a 
city hall that Is Inefficient and of 
no value."

"1 have no understanding of 
how they could even buy Into 
something like that." Megonegal

dally would be allowed Into Lake 
Monroe during the June to 
November wet weather season.

However, state regulations 
may ultimately change and 
prohibit Sanford from any lake 
disposal. Simmons said.

Simmons also said prelimi
nary  Ind ica t ions  are the 
2 .200-acre optioned parcel could 
handle an estlmatrd 3.5 million 
gallons of eftluent a day. which 
would more than compensate If 
the lake dumping Is eventually 
prohibited. The purchase option 
extension will lock up the parcel 
for the city for at least the time 
being, and enable disposal capa
bil i ty studies to continue. 
Simmons said.

He described the parcel os 
"probably one of the best re
maining (effluent disposal) sites 
presently available In Seminole
County."

Preparations for the Aug. 20 
session Involve unalyses of pro
ject viability. Including soli and 
water studies at city owned 
properties to determine their 
effluent disposal capabilities.

Simmons said of the monies 
paid to the engineering firm 
Monday night. $71,487 will go 
for these site analyses and the 
balance. $23,250 34 will be used 
for engineering studies and ef
forts related to grant transfer to 
the revised program.

Under the new program. San
ford's Airport and Mayfair Golf 
Course and several city parks 
have been targeted for effluent 
disposal through the spray Ir
rigation systems.

the funding needs for the pro
jects were based on the 1984 
state survey.

"The architects (now) say are 
need to do It right."

Board member Jean Bryant 
said. "W e don’t like surprises."

Board Chairman Nancy War
ren said. " I t ’s like deciding 
whether we’re going to buy a 
Honda or a BMW."

She added that the funding 
problems were forecast by board 
member Bill Kroll In recent 
months, "but we didn’t want to 
deal with It." Kroll was absent 
from Wednesday’s work session.

Two funding options will be 
considered by the board Mon
day.

Arnold has suggested taking 
$1.6 million from the $5 million 
bond reserve account. That 
money was set aside by the 
board In the event of such 
project changes. To that money. 
Arnold suggested applying 
$446,000 In state science facili
ties grant money.

Some board members may be 
reluctant to dip Into the reserve 
account, since there are a total of 
42 j. sjects to be done during 
county-wide bond Issue con
struction.

Superintendent for business 
and finance Carey Ferrell has

said of his fellow commissioners.
"It  doesn't make sense to 

Invest taxpayers' money In 
something we don't need. It 
doesn't make sense for the city 
to get Into the land development 
business." Megonegal said.

Some commissioners have 
said the Shoppes could be 
purchased as an Investment, 
and resold In five years, using 
the profit to buy another city 
hall site.

Megonegal said city staffers 
could be placed In modular 
temporary units, at the Rinehart 
Road water plant, or In rented 
office space In the Shoppes.

"There are several routes to go 
without purchasing a shopping 
center." Megonegal said. "That 
Is the last thing I would consid
er. We need to evaluate what 
space we have now and de
termine the needs for the Im
mediate future. If we’re In that 
situation. It would only be right 
to ask the Capital Facilities 
Committee for their recommen
dations."

Fess said he did not talk to 
Capital Facilities Committee 
members because he "was afraid 
he would be violating the sun
shine law."

" I  don't think the Capital 
Facilities Committee can dictate 
to the commission." Fess udded.

"Everybody seems to think 
I'm pushing for the shopping 
center. I’m not. I'm pushing for a

...Storm
Continued from page 1A

paramedics. Mrs. Granger, who 
was unhurt, drove her husband 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
pital In Sanford. Hi* was later 
transferred to Florida Hospital. 
Orlando.

Michele Strong, manager of 
Lake Kathryn Estates Mobile 
Home Park, said today a portion 
of the roof was blown off a 
mobile home on Dogwood Drive 
causing water damage Inside.

"Thank God no one was actu
ally hurt." she said.

Ll. Richard Criswell of the 
Seminole County Fire Depart
ment said firefighters responded 
when the storm swept through 
the park between 3:30 and 4 
p.m. Mrs. Strong said In addition 
to damage to two mobile homes, 
the wind blew down carports 
and patios at seven other homes.

There was temporary street

agreed with using the sute grant 
money, but suggested the $ 1.6 
million come from a discre
tionary Capital Improvements 
tax mlllage of about 31 cents per 
$ 1,000  o f assesed property 
value.

Ferrell has said the school 
property tax rate Is projected to 
drop this coming year to $1.18 
per $ 1,000 in property value, 
since projected costs to finance 
the bond Issue were lower, due 
to the late bond sale and result
ing lower Interest payment.

The school tax has been $1.50 
per $1,000. Ferrell's proposed 31 
cent tax added to the $1.18 
would keep the take rate at the 
same $1.50 per $1,000 rate. He 
said even If the rate dipped to 
$1.18 this year. It would go back 
to $1.50 the following year as 
scheduled.

"Our credibility with the tax 
payers Is Important." Hughes 
said. "W e gave them a list or 
what we were going to do. and 
this will be a test or accountabili
ty to stand by our word."

The board will officially vote 
on Increasing or decreasing the 
scope of the Lake Brantley and 
Lake Howell project scopes dur
ing their July 28 meeting, after 
discussing funding sources 
Monday. — Paal Schaefer

solution." Fess continued.
"Commissioner Megonegal's Is 

a valued opinion, as are those of 
the Capital Facilities Committee, 
but we could have people scat
tered around the city, and what 
form of control do you have over 
employees then?" Fess asked.

"W e’ve been doing things In 
Lake Mary piecemeal for too 
long." the mayor continued. I'm 
not hung up on the Shoppes. It's 
a proposal, and If the com
mission doesn't want to do It. It's 
fine with me.

"I don’t think we would be 
developing anything. It's already 
developed." Fess said In re
sponse to Megonegal's remarks.

In the meantime, though. Fess 
says at the present city hall 
location, "people are going to be 
sitting on top of each other."

Commissioner Ken King said 
this morning he Is unsure If the 
Shoppes design lends Itself to a
ood municipal complex. Any
eclslon on his pari "would be 

premature until we get all of the 
facts.

"It appears to me that at best, 
the Shoppes would be a tempo
rary solution, and I'm not sure 
that's a logical way to go." King 
said.

Other commissioners could 
not be reached for comment.

"There's no question we need 
space, but maybe not that much 
space." King said.

—Paml Schaefer

flooding and power lines and 
t r e e s  w e re  b low n  d ow n .

Maintenance crews at the 
Seminole Greyhound Park In 
Casselberry were busy this 
morning assessing damage to 
the sheet metal backing of the 
main grandstands. A mainte
nance crew member said a 
30-foot long section of the back
ing was tom from behind the 
second and third level seating 
areas of the structure, about 90 
feet from ground level.

Storm damage at the track 
was estimated at $30,000 by 
track officials Tuesday.

No Injuries were reported 
when the sheet metal siding was 
blown down between the 1 1th 
and 12 th race, and the program 
continued after the storm, the 
maintenance man said. No regu
lar matinee iare Is scheduled for 
today, and tonight's racing pro
gram Is expected to start at the 
usual 7:45 p.m. time.

—Jane Casselberry

AREA DEATHS
SANDRA MAE LUNSFORD
Sandra Mae Lunsford. 87. of 

2419 Myrtle Avc.. Sanford, died 
Tuesday at her residence . Bom 
atWanenton. Vu.. June 28. 1899 
. she moved to Sanford In 1974 
from there. She was a home
maker and a l>rotestant.

Survivors Include a son-law 
Lawrrnce. of Warrrnton and a 
niece.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. Is In charge of arrange
ments.

MARTHA B. PARKER
Mrs. Martha B. Parker. 93. of 

919 E. Second St.. Sanford, died 
Tuesday at Lake view Nursing 
Center. Bom Sept. 15. 1892 
Warren County. N.C.. she came 
to Sanford in 1980 from New 
Smyrna Beach She was a 
member of the New Smyrna 
Beach United Methodist Church 
She was a retired school teacher.

Survivors Include three sons. 
Dr. Vann M. Parker. Sanford. J. 
Walton Parker. Huntington. N.Y. 
and David P. Parker. Glen Rock. 
N J: two daughters. Kathryn 
Hannon. Staten Island. N.Y.. 
Elolse Beckett. Los Altos. Calif.. 
14 grandchildren: four great
grandchildren

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, is in charge of 
arrangements

GWENDOLYN H. WELSH
Miss Gwendolyn H. Welsh. 79. 

of Gator Lane. Osteen, died 
Tuesday at her home. Bom June 
23. 1907 In Berwick. Pa., she 
moved to Osteen In January 
from Lakeland, where she had 
lived for four years. She was a 
Methodist. She was a retired 
salesperson for J.L. Hudson Co. 
In Detroit.

She Is survived by a sister. 
Audrey C. Schuhmacher. Pon
tiac Mich.: three nieces. Includ
ing Mrs. Gloria K. Eagleton. of 
Osteen, with whom she lived: 
two nephews.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

EULALIA B. DICKINSON
Mrs. Eulalia Belle Dickinson. 

82. of 519 E. First St.. Sanford, 
died Tuesday at Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando. Bom Sept. 11 . 
1903 In Bellaire . Mich., she 
moved to Sanford from Bushnrll 
In 1975. She was a retired 
housekeeper at Bemldjl State 
College and w as a Presbyterian.

Survivors include her daugh
ter. Doris Stai. Sanford: sister. 
Bess Samuelson. Leesburg: 
three grandchildren, eight 
great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar

rangements.
ELEANOR D. FREDERICKS
Mrs. Eleanor Dunn Fredericks. 

82. 322 N. Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary, died Tuesday at her 
residence. Bom May 9. 1904 In 
Newark. N.J.. she moved to Lake 
Mary from there In 1921. She 
was a homemaker.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

HENRY B. JACKSON 
Mr. Henry B. “ Bram" Jackson. 

73. o f 570 V i l lage  Place.  
Longwood. died Tuesday at 
Village on the Green. Longwood. 
Bom Nov. 7. 1936 In Medlord 
Mass., he moved to Longwo 1 
from Winter Park in 1986 He 
was a retired executive officer n r 
a bank and was a Protestant, lie 
was an Air Force veteran ol 
World War II

He Is survived by hks wife. 
Ruth.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

MARIE E. LYKINS
Mrs. Marie Elizabeth Lyklns. 

75. o f 552 Duninar Circle. 
Winter Springs, died Tuesday at 
I tome Rttin Jan. 25. 1911 In 
Isabel La., she moved to Winter 
Springs from Ponchatoula. La.. 
In 1985. She was a retired

seamstress and a member of the 
Church of God of Ponchatoula.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Emma J. Ashley. Winter 
Springs. Elizabeth Berteau. 
Ponchatoula: sister. Myrtle 
Glass.  Ponchatou la :  lour 
brothers. Elvis McLain. Sun. La.. 
Hewitt McLain and Wilton 
McLain, both of Coiingnn. La.. 
Houston McLain. Ponchatoula: 
four grandchildren.

Gramkow-Gaines Funeral 
Home. Longwood. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

DONAD F. SMITH SR.
Mr Donald F Smith Sr.. 49. of 

1001 Wolf Trail. Casselberry, 
died Monday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Bom Nov. 7. 1936 In 
Paterson. N J . he moved to 
Casselberry trom there In 1980. 
He was a landscaper and a 
member ol Goldcnrod Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Arlene: four sons. Donald F. Jr.. 
Sanford. Brcndon. Apopka. 
Brian K. and Alan L.. both of 
Casselberry: three daughters. 
Brenda Lee Velez. Norfolk. Va.. 
Charlene Kraft. Sanford. Arlene 
B . .  K a t h l e e n ,  b o t h  o f  
Casselberry: mother. Mrs. Hazel 
Smith. Paterson, brother. De
nnis. Paterson: two sisters. 
Maryann Cavana. Paterson.

Carol Romalne. Oakland. N.J.; 
seven grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest Clly. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

ANTOIN ETTE B. CA8TILLE
Mrs Antoinette B Castille. 68. 

of 159 N. Fifth St.. Lake Mary’, 
died Wednesday at her home. 
B o r n  F e b .  2 2 .  1918  In 
Anselabuti;. La., she moved 
here a yeai ago from Lafayette. 
La. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Church of the 
Nativity. Lake Mary, the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her  
husband. Percy: two sons. 
Joseph. Lake Mary. Jerry' of 
Jacksonville: one brother. Felix

Bljeaux Jr. of Breaux Bridge.. 
La.: six grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, Is In charge of ar
rangements. _______________

Fun«ral Notices
LUNtFOSO. tAMDXA MAC
—  Prl.**. lun*r»l H fv ic n  tor londr* Mm  
Lunttord. h .  ot Sonlord. • *. d «d  TuvtOjy 
•ill b* h*M •' lh* convonwnc* et IS* lomily 
Entombment •ill b* h*M to Or>:* —  M*mo 
0*1 Port MowtoWum Ooklown Funeral 
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Un <rd Molttoditl CXildron't Horn*. Cn 
•orjr tO Interment •111 b* •• 0 l«t*r dot* 
B- .ton Cuordtm l jnoroi Horn* in csorgt

Jessie Chambers Jr.,
2nd A nniversary in Heaven. G od saw you getting 
tired and a cure was not to be. So he put his arm s 
around you. and whispered com e to m e. W ith tear
ful eyes we watched you and saw you pass away, and 
though we loved you dearly we could not m ake you 
stay. A  G olden heart stopped beating, our shining 
star had left us. G o d broke our hearts to prove to 
us. he only takes the best. W e love you and miss you. 
Your loving wife Bessie and Daughter Georgia.

i
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Brother's K eeper Could 
Find He's Lost His W ife

DEAR ABBT: "Rob" and I 
have been married for two years. 
He's 26 and I am 27. Eight 
months ago hts brother. “ Russ.” 
(he's 24) got Into financial trou
ble. and asked If he could stay 
with us for a while. Well, he's 
still here, and that's why I'm 
writing. I wouldn't mind, but 
Russ makes no elTort to find a 
Job. Instead he keeps borrowing 
money from Rob and spends It 
on drugs. I've told Rob I didn't 
want him doing drugs and 
smoking pot In our house, but 
I’ve come home from work to 
find him getting high with a 
bunch of strangers. He's even 
brought home women from the 
streets to sleep with him.

When I tell Rob I am tired of 
his brother freeloadlng on us and 
I want him out of our house so 
we can have our privacy, all I get 
Is a lecture on "brotherly love." 
and we end up In a fight.

Abby. my brother-in-law Is 
destroying our marriage. I'm 
c o n s i d e r i n g  l e a v i n g  my 
husband, but I don't want to 
give his brother this triumph. 
Please help me.

MISERABLE

DEAR MISERABLE: First, 
you and your husband must 
realize that his brother has a 
drug problem, and the kindest 
expression of brotherly love 
would be to stop feeding his 
habit and get him Into a treat
ment facility. Your husband Is 
doing Russ no favors: In fact, 
he’s compounding the problem 
by providing hint food, lodging 
and money for drugs.

Russ needs professional help, 
and you need counseling In 
order to be firm enough to help 
him.

Write to: NAR-ANON Family 
Group Headquarters Inc.. P.O. 
Box 2 562,  P a lo s  V e r d e s  
Peninsula. Calif. 90274. Enclose 
a long, stamped, -n-lf-addrcsscd

envelope for a reply.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
about “ Arf Arf." who rented 
nudle tapes while hts wife was 
out of town and It got around to 
his wife, which put him In the 
doghouse. He said clerks In 
video stores should be Just as 
discreet as doctors and lawyers, 
so he complained to the store 
manager and the clerk who 
blabbed was fired.

Your comment stated he was 
Justified In reporting the clerk, 
and udults are free to choose 
their own entertainment.

My comment: In deciding to 
purchase nudle magazines or 
tapes, attending a "girlie" show 
or patronizing a prostitute, one 
runs the risk of being found out. 
I think this gentleman was 
seeking to find someone to 
blame. Instead of accepting the 
consequences of his own actions.

If I rented a nudle tape, the 
consequences are that people 
may find out. Including iny 
spouse. The Issue here really 
Isn't renting a nudle tape: It's 
being honest and abnveboared 
with your spouse and accepting 
responsibility for your own 
behavior.

MARI NELSON.
BT. PAUL. MINN.

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
the letter signed "A rf Art" In 
Arkansas: He shouldn't have 
watched, let alone rented the 
nudle tape In the first place.

In computer language It's 
called "gurbage In. gurbage

out."
In spiritual law’ what Is 

digested and stored In one's 
heart Is what will come out 
through the mouth (Matthew 
12:33-37). We speak what we 
think, and we think what has 
been filed In our minds through 
what we see. hear and do.

For a truly happy and re
warding marriage, social and 
business life, man should be 
careful of what he allows his 
mind to dwell on — even for a 
fraction of a second.

CONCERNED IN ALASKA

DEAR ABBY: There Is a 
co-worker of mine who Is having 
an affair with an old (lame. He 
comes to me often to confide the 
details of this sneaky romance, 
then says he feels guilty because 
his wife Is such a nice person 
and she Just had a child (their 
third). I do not want to listen 
anymore, but we are good 
friends and he trusts me because 
he knows 1 would never tell.

Is there some way I can tell 
him that I do not want to be his 
confidant? He asks for advice, 
but If It's not what he want* to 
hear, he doesn't take It. (I told 
him from the beginning he 
should quit seeing this woman.)

I don't want to lose his 
friendship, but I do not like the 
role 1 am playing. I'm afraid he is 
going to hurt a lot of people. How 
can I get out of this without 
hurting his feelings?

GOOD EAR

DEAR EAR: You may not be 
able to. but risk It anyway. Tell 
him you don’t want to hear 
anymore about his affair, period.

If he's a good friend, give him 
some good advice and tell him to 
confide In a professional coun
selor before he breaks u lot of 
hearts — Including his own.

C lats O f  ‘36 S u p p o rtt M u tu u m

Members of the Seminole High School Class 
of 1936 recently gathered In Sanford for the 
50th class reunion. In celebration of the 
event, the class donated $112.79 toward the 
operation of the Student Museum and Social 
Studies Center, the former Sanford G ram 
m ar School in Sanford where several

br Tammy V Steam

classmates attended the fifth and sixth 
grades. Making the presentation are. from 
left, Jack K. Morrison, SHS 1936 class vice 
president, Opal Dorn. Kenneth Echols, 
museum curator. L .E . Tew and Roy Wright, 
class president.
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Application!! arc now being 
accepted for the fall Goldenrod 
Craft Fair to be held on Satur
day. Oct. 4. on the civic center 
ground* at 4763 Palmetto Avc.. 
In Goldenrod. The annual out
door event mark* the seventh 
year the craft fair has been 
sponsored by the Goldenrod 
Civic Club to raise fund* for 
improvement* at the civic 
center.

Reservations arc open to indi
vidual cralts|H-ople who wish to 
sell or display their original 
crafts In any media? wood, 
metal, glass, clay, collage, nee
dlework. quilting, etc. Proceeds 
Irom sales go to the Individual 
artists, with space rental fees 
going for improvements at the 
center. •

According to Lavcrgnc Ryan, 
the annual fall craft fair has 
g a in e d  w id e  r e c o g n i t i o n  
throughout the state a* one of 
the Im*sI selling fair* for artists In 
Central Flciiiia. und many of the 
craftspeople return each year. 
Original and unique Christmas, 
holiday Items and gifts are 
especially featured at the fair.

A limited number ol slices are 
available and reservations will 
lx- accepted on the llrst unite 
ImsI*. Cost of the 10 by 10 fun 
space Is and artists arr to 
provide tfielr own tables or 
display racks. Free parking Is 
available, food and refreshments 
will be sold at nominal cost. 
Hours for the craft fair are 9 a nt. 
to 4 p.m. on Saturday. Oct. 4. 
with a ralndale set for the

following Saturday. Oct. I I .
To reserve space a check or 

money order should be mailed to 
Goldenrod Craft Fair. P.O. Box 
492. Goldenrod. FL. 32733. 
Please Include a self-addressed, 
stumped envelope, your name, 
address and telephone number, 
us well as the type of crafl you 
will display. Confirmations will 
lx- mulled 10 days prior to the 
event.

For further Infonnullon call 
crafl fulr chairman, Lavergne 
Ryan. (305) 87H HOHO.
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Mr. und Mrs. Joseph (Sherry) 
Uutdry announce the birth of 
tltclr son. Jcrrod Armstrong, on 
July I ut the Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Orlando. Born 
10 weeks early, he weighed 3 
|Miunds 7 ounces and Is In good 
condition In the Neonatal In
tensive Care Unll.

Maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A Cook and

maternal great-grandmother Is 
Mrs. A.L. Wilson, all of Sanford. 
Paternal grandparents ure Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman lautdry of 
Sllvls. III.

Upon his release from the 
hospital. Jarrod will be wel
comed to his new home In Camp 
Lejeune. N.C.. by his sister 
Melissa und brothers Joey and 
Nicholas.
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Annual Dividend Sale
O.ice-s-ycar special 1b your favorite 
styles an fabrics.

100%  Antron III Brief. Sizes 4-7, Reg 5 50 .........3/1330
Sizes 8 10 Reg 6 00 .............................. 3/14.40

100% Combed Cotton Brief. Sizes 4-7. Reg 5 75 .3/1330
Sizes 8-10, Reg 6 25 .............................. 3/15.00

Shadow Skamp Hiklni, Sizes 4-7. Reg 7 00 ....... 3/16.80
Brief. Sizes 4-7.Reg. 7 00 .........................3/1830

Cotton Skamps Hipster. Sizes 4-7. Reg 6 25 ......3/15.00
Brief. Sizes 4-7. Reg 6 75 ....................... 3/1630
Sizes 8 9. Reg 7 00......... .................... 3/16.80

218-220 E. 1st St. 
Downtown Sanford

322-3524
Mon.-Sat.
9:00*5:30
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Legol Notice
in  t h e  c i r c u i t  
COURT OP TH E  
E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN AND TOR 

SIM INOLR COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASK NO. i M O F O L N O
FIRST UNION
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

OLIVE P E TT I WAGNER; 
OGOEN INTERNATIONAL. 
INC., a Fiona*
Corporation; at al,

Oofondanfa. 
NOTICE O f  

FORECLOSURE 
S A L E R V CLERK  

O f CIRCUIT  
COURT

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y OIVEN  
■hal Ifw undersigned, DAVID N 
BERRIEN. O o rt at Ifw Circuit 
Court ol Somlnolo County. 
Flonda will on ttw Mti day ol 

ItM. ot II M  A t e .  at 
loor ol ffw County 

CeurttwsrM. in laniard. Fkrid*, 
ollor lor u *  ond Mil al puMk 
outcry to Ifw hlphotl and M  
b«dd*r tor cash. ttw M k w ln t  
described proporty. situato In 
S*mlnol* County. Flor Ida. to 
*11;

L o l I I .  B lo c k  0 .  T H E  
SPRINGS, according to Ifw Plat 
ifwrtol at racordad In Plot Book 
it. Payot f, M and II. PuMk 
Records ol Somlnolo County, 
Florid*.

purauanl lo Ifw Final Oocroo 
ol loracloturt onttrod In a co m  
ponding In Mid court, ttw tty to 
ol which la F IR S T UNION  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
a Carporatlon, Plaintiff v*. 
O L IV E  P E T T I  W A O N E R i  
O G O E N  IN T E R N A T IO N A L . 
INC . a Florida Corporation. 
THE SPRINGS COMMUNITY  
ASSOCIATION. INC . a Florida 
Corporation. • Non Profit Cor 
porotlon. and A L L IA N C E  
PROPERTIES. INC . a Florida 
Cotporallon. HAROLD FIN  
N O C C H A IR O  and JO A N N  
FINNOCCHAIRO. hit wilt

WITNESS my hand and Ifw 
official m *I ol Mid Court. Ihla 
I tlh day of July. IFM 
(SEAL)

O AVION BERRIEN
Clork ol Ifw Circuit Court
Sominok County.
Flonda
Hr Phylllt Forayttw
Deputy Clark 

Publish July IF. It. ItM 
OEE lit

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fll* N m b . r U  IS* CP

IN HE ES TA TEO F  
M A TTIE  MAYO.

Dacaawd
NOTICE TO C R ED ITO R t 

(Summary AdmlnttlralWnl
TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  O R  D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
E S TA TE :

PloaM bo adv I wad that an 
Ordtr ot Summary Admlnltlro 
Hon hot boon onlaftd by Ifw 
above atylod Court and ttwl Ifw 
total value at ttw above atlato It 
SIX TH O U S A N D  DOLLARS  
(M.OMOOI con tilling el Real 
Prepotty drier Iked at; Baglnn 
ing oa I  leal North of ifw SE 
corner ol ifw SE I* ot th* !W  k  
ol Sac SI. Townthlp It South, 
Range U  Eatl. Sam mole Co. 
FI., run Wetl IS) toot, thence 
duo South so a tool. Mwnca duo 
Eatl ISS tool. Hwnco duo North 
SO.4 tool to Ww point at Beginning 
(Lott I t  tool tor road right ot 
wayli Clothing, portanal at 
toct*. and lurniluro and Mat 
Mid atMlt have boon a al igned 
lo L E T T I E  W R IO H T. l i l t  
B la ck tto n  A v * ., Sanlard . 
Florid*

Within three month! tram the 
lima ol the llrtl publication of 
Ihlt nolle* you are required to 
III* wllh ttw ctorfc at Ifw Circuit 
Cautl ol Somlnolo County, 
Florida. ProBato Division. ifw 
addrett *1 whkh It Natl Office 
Drawer C. San lord. Florida. 
StFFI. a written tlatomonl ot any 
claim or demand you may have 
agalntl Ifw etlato ot M A TTIE  
MAYO. dacaaMd 

Each claim mutl bo In writing 
and mutl Indicala ffw batlt for 
Ifw claim. Ifw nam* and address 
*1 Ifw creditor or hit agtnl or 
otlornay. and Ih* amount 
Claimed II ttw claim It not ytl 
due. Ih* dal* whan II will 
bacom* duo thall be dated II 
ffw claim It contlngenl or unit 
quldeled the nature al the 
uncertainty thall bo elated II 
•fw claim It Mcured. Ifw tacurl 
ly thall b* datcrlbad Th* 
claimant thall deliver a copy of 
•ho claim to Ifw clerk to enable 
Ifw clerk who thall ttrv* ffw 
copy an Ifw portanal rtpr* 
Mnlallvo

A L L  C L A IM S  A N D  DE  
MANOS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL  
BE rO R EV ER B A R R E D  

Dated May IA ItM  
MACK N CLEVELA N D . JR ,  

ESQUIRE. Allot nay 
C LEVELA N D  A BRIDGES 
Pott OHtc* Drawer Z 
Santord Florid* S im  
TeWphun* ltoll M l 1114 
P u M ith Jv ly l«.ll. ISM 
D EE M

legal Notice
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARINO TO CONSIOER TNB  

ANNEXATION OP PROPERTY BY TNB ADOPTION OP 
AN ORDINANCE BY TH E  C ITY  O f  

SANFORD. FLORIDA
Nofko It hereby given Ihif a PuMk Maoring will b* hold in tho 

Commlttton Room of Ih* City Moll In Ih* City W Santord. Ftortd*. al 
I  B  o'clock P M. on Augutl II. ISOt. to candder Ifw adaption *f an 
ordlnanca by Ifw City of Sanford. Ptorld*. numbered ot totlowt 

ORDINANCE NO. ItM
General Oarer I pt Ion of Ifw area to be anna, ad and map it at

Parcel A:
A portion of that certain property lying Eatt of and abutting U S. 

Highway IF A f t  and lying between Weodton Avenue and Fairmont 
Drive 
and

ParcatB;
A portion of that car lam property lying South *1 and abutting 

Woodton A vanuo and between U S Highway IF A SI and Charokaa
Orel*

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC HEARINO TO CONSIDER THE  
ANNEXATION OF PROPERTY R V TN E  ADOPTION OF 

AN ORDINANCE RT T N I  C ITY  OF 
SANFORD. FLORIOA

Nolle* It hereby given Ihol a Public Hearing will be hold In Ih* 
Commlttton Room al ffw City Hall In Ifw City ol Senlord. Florid*, al 
F M  o'clock P M. on Augutl II, ISM. to consider Ifw adoption ol an 
ordinance by Ifw City ol Santord. Florida, numbered at tollowt 

ORDINANCE NO. IMI
General Description ol Ifw area to be enne.ed end map it at 

•oMeorS
Parcel A
A portion ol that certain properly lying between Slat* Road k  and 

Wotl tth Street and lying Wed ol and abutting E Ider Road

A complete deteriplion of metot and bound! ond a copy of l*w 
ordinance thall b* available el ffw Ottk* of Ifw City Clerk tor all 
per ton i  detlrlng to taomino ttw tame

All porttot In Intorotl and dllfont thall have an opportunity lo be 
heard *1 Mid hoering

By order of Ifw City Cammltdon of Ifw City ol Santord. F lor Ida 
ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC II o perton decide! to appeal a 

decldon mad* with retpecl I* any mailer contidered al Ifw above 
mealing or hearing, ho may need a verbatim record ol ffw 
proceeding!. Including Ifw fetlimony ond evidence, which record it 
not provided ky Ifw City *1 Santord IFSItaSIOll

M N Tamm. Jr 
City Clerk

Publish July IF. 14. II  end Augutl 7 1*04 DEE IIFf

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO U S NAME  

Nofko It hereby given mat I 
am engaged In butirwtt al 4lt S 
Hawthorn Clr . Winter Springs 
Semi no** County. Florid* I I  to* 
under Ifw FklllW ut Nam* ol 
Q U A L ITY  RESOURCE COM 
PANY la/kra QRCI. and the! I 
intend le register Mid name 
with Ih* Clerk el Ih* Circuit 
Court. Sominok County. Florida 
In accordance with nw Pro 
vltiont of ffw FklltWut Nam* 
Statutes. To Wit Section M l 0* 
Flonda Statutes ItSF 

' i  Doug Jarreft 
Publish July 10. IF. 14. II. ItM  
DEE SS

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIO U S NAME

Nolk* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butirwtt al t U  
Lagan Dr . Long wood. Sominok 
County. Florid* UFM under Hw 
Full flout Nam* of OAK EN 
TERPRISES. and that I Intend 
to register said nam* with ffw 
Clerk *1 Ih* Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo County, Florida In 
accordance wllh the Provision* 
of l*w Fkflfwwt Nam* Statutes. 
To w n  Section asset F tor Ida 
Statute* IflF 

st/Denies M Henson 
PuMllh July 1.10 IF. It. ItM  
DEC IS

CELEBRITY CIPHER
I ■*•* w
■ C

by C O M M  WK Nth

• • P C X  O V B V X A  P C X  l - A P H  

P F N 8 X ,  P C X  B V A X  V K  N V C A  

N V V M  M Y I  P A X  A X L I W A X V  

P V  J B P O X  V R  W P . ”  —

X V V U  A F V W Y S V O H  I F M .

PR EV IO U S S O LU TIO N  A* Ih* economy got* bolter.
got* wort# "  —  BuchwMd t  la w

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC 
HEARINO TO CONSIDER THE  
ANNEXATION OF PROPERTY  

BY TH E  ADOPTION OF 
ANOBOINANCE BY 

TH E C ITY  OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Nolle* It hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held In 
Ih* Commission Room el ffw 
City ttell m the City of Senlord. 
Florida al F 00 o clock P M on 
Augutl II ItM. to consider Ih* 
adoption ol an ordinance by Ifw 
City ol Senlord. Florida num 
bared at tollowt

ORDINANCE NO 111!
Ganoral Description ol Ifw 

era* to ba enrweed and map It 
at loilows

A pei lien ol that cattain 
p r o p e r l y  l y i n g  be t we e n  
Narcissus Avenue and Slat* 
Hoed «t end between Jewett 
Hoed and Bevwr Road a.Sanded

(£1----- ‘ l -  ' i f  ----
j

M  MtRJkl ! I S
so T I I B

L wU J J L
All pa#fiat m inferos! and 

citiro.it shall have an opportune 
ty tob* tw*rd*t said hearing 

By order el the City Com 
mission ol ffw Cily ol Sanford 
Florida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 
a perton decides lo appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any mailer considered *1 Ih* 
above meeting or hoar mg h* 
m*. need a verbatim record ol 
•he proceedings including the 
feslimenv and evidence which 
record it not provided by ffw 
Clfyol Sanford (FS tot 0 *11 

H N Tamm Jr 
City CWrk

Pub*»sh Jury IF I t  II  and

Legal Notice
N O T IC I OP A PUBLIC HEARINO TO  CONSIDER T N I  

ANNEXATION OP PROPERTY BY T N I  ADOPTION OP 
AN ORDINANCE BY TH E  C ITY  OF 

SANFORD. FLORIOA
Nofko It hereby given that a PuMk Hearing will a* held In Nw 

Commlttton Roam at Ih* City HaM In Rw CHy *f Santord. F tor Ido. al 
F.00 a'ctock P M an Augutl II, teat, to cantfder Ifw adapften of an 
ordlnanca by Ifw Oty *f Sanford. Florida, numbered as tel lews 

ORDINANCE NO. ItM
General Description of ffw area to be arm*mad and map It at 

toitowt
A part ton of that certain piaparfy lying at Ifw Northeast earner of 

ffw intortactwnaf County Read 4JF and Tucker Drive

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

A complete description ol males end bounds and a copy ol 
ordinance thall be available al Ifw Oflk* at the City Clark tor all 
persons desiring to ememirw Ih* Mm*

All peril** Hi Interest end clllient shall have an opportunity to bo 
hoardalMldhoarlng

By order atttto City Commission ol Ifw City ol Senlord. Florida 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II a person decides to appeal a 

decision mod* wllh respect to any mailer considered al Ih* above 
mealing or hearing, he may need * verbatim record of Ih* 
proceedings. Including ttw testimony end evidence which record It 
not provided by ffw Clfyol Sanford IFS 1*4 OIOS)

H N Tamm. Jr 
City CWrk

Publish July IF. 14. Hand Augutl F. ItM OEE IM

A complete description of metes and bounds and a copy at ffw 
ordinance thall b* available at ffw Office of Ifw City Clerk tor all 
per sons desiring to atom In* Ifw same 

All peril** in Inter**! and clfuent thall have an opportunity la ba 
hoard al Mid hearing

By order of Ih* City Commlttton ol Ih* City el Santord. Florida 
ADVICE TO  TH E PUBLIC II a person decides to appeal a 

decision mad* wllh respect to any metier considered at Ifw above 
meeting or hoarlng. h* may need a verbatim record of th* 
proceedings, including the fetlimony and evidence, whkh record It 
nol provided by the City at Santord (F I  7*4 t it I I

H N Tamm. Jr 
City Ckrk

Publish July IF. 14. II and August F. IfM DEE 110

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC HEARINO TO CONSIOER TH E  
ANNEXATION OF FR O FB R TT BY TH E  ADOPTION OF 

AN OBOINANCE BY TH E  C ITY  OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Nolle* It hereby given that a PuMk Haanng will be held In Ih* 
Commlttton Reom al Ih* City Hall In Ifw City at Santord. Florida, al 
F 00 a clack P M an August II. ItM  to consider Ih* adoption al an 
ordinance by the City ol Santord. Florida, numbered whkh It at 
tollowt

ORDINANCE NO. l i l t
General Description ol Ih* are* to be anrwved and map It at 

tollowt
A portion ol the I certain property lying between County Rood OF 

and Bay wood Circle and between Beds lord Read and Brown Drive

A complete deter Ip I ion ol metot ond bounds and a copy ol ttw 
ordinance shall b* available el ttw Oflk* ol ttw City Clerk tor *l| 
per tons desk Ing to * tarn In* ttw kam*

All parties In Intoretl and clllient thall have an opportunity to bo 
heard at tafd hearing

By order of th* City Commlttton *1 Ifw City ol Santord. Florida
ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC: If a parson docldtt to appeal a 

decision mode with respect to any matter considered *1 the above 
mealing or hearing, h* may need a verbatim record el th* 
proceedings, including ttw testimony and evidence, which record It 
nol provided ky the City ol Senlord IFSM40I4SI

H N Tamm. Jr 
City Ckrk

Publish JulylF. 14. II  and August F. I«M OEE III

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC HEARINO TO  CONSIOER TH E  
ANNEXATION OF PROFBRTY BY TH E  ADOPTION OF 

AN OROINANCB BY TH E  CITY  OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Nolle* It hereby given that a Public Hearing will b* held In Hw 
Commission Room al Ih* City Hall m Nw City of Santord Florida. *1 
F 00 o clock P M on August II. ItM. to consider Nw adoption of an 
ordinance by Ih* City el Santord. Florid*, numbered kt tollowt 

ORDINANCE NO. ItU
General Description ol the are* to b* anrwaed and map It at 

lot lows
A portion ol that certain proparly lying North ol and abutting Wetl 

Jllh Street (C R atAI and South ol and abutting Country Club Rood 
and between Bevler Hoad attended Southerly and Grove Lana 
e.lmded Southerly

A complete description ol motot and bounds ond a copy ol Nw 
ordinance thall be avaiiabk al Nw Otfk* at m* City C k rt tor all 
per tons dotirlng too tamino Nw same 

All parlies in Intoretl end clllient shall have an Opportunity to ba 
heard *1 Mid hearing

By order of Nw dlty Commission of Nw City al Santord. F lor Id* 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II a person decides to Mpeel a 

decision mad* with respect to any matter considered *• Nw above 
mooting er hearing, tw may need a verbatim record *f the 
proceedings including Nw testimony and evidence which record it’ 
nol provided by Nw City Of Santord iF S IM t lt f l

H N Tamm. Jr 
City Ctork

Publish July If I*  ] l  and August F ttM DEE WF

C ITY  OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIOA  

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NSARINO  

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN  
by th* Planning and Zoning 
Board ol Nw City of Lot* Mary. 
Fknd* that M k  Board will 
no*d a Public Hearing al F M 
P M  an Tuesday July a  ItM  
to cantider a request for a 
Variance to Nw lake Mary Land 
Development Cod* I variance on 
•ik *• Late Mary city Halil, lor 
Nw purpose Of constructing * 
shopping cantor In an area 
torwd C I Commercial and d* 
ktribodot knows 

Th* South SIF M foot of Nw 
West Vv ot m* SWk of m* SE v» 
of Section F. Townsip je South. 
Range 1* East.  Seminal*  
Caunty Florida LESS m* Sm.Ni 
M  kot ol Nw Wtesl IM kef 
thereat end eke L E SS that part

BLOOM CO U N TY by B c rk e  Breathed
M M  im  m t *  MS 
a x t  iZ  X to to U P  
%OHU* O f M R .t
im etr to M
M B Q t f A O t f
M4 M M  TV JETS.

(  I H  A M U V
yy w o n x g r r

i t  ten* Mr t L I  * *  a m
Mart O  4 Pfkkd r  V Mf
Cto /r.sM jy f m e  cix-M*
Ct n *  y n tu r *  t o r  
MomCAfr cut am jmm.

(w e m e rm y
U M K t f W C  n e t

\ a t m  **'
'O K -

ly ing Sautn at Ih* N orth  
right *1 way Im* at Sun Drive 
(recorded at Santord Avenue In 
Plat Boo* * Pag* la  of Nw 
Public Records al Seminole 
County. Florid*). TegeNwr with 
Nw South SIF M toot of Nw Wotl 
10 tool of mo Eatt k  of Nw Swu. 
ol ttw SE k  of Mid Section t. toss 
that part lying Sauth of the 
North right of way I mo of Sun 
Drive (recorded as Sanford 
Avenua m Plat Beak t. Pag* M. 
ot Hi* Public Records el 
Seminal* County, Florid*I 
More commonly known as being 
located w Nw general vicinity ol 
Lake Mery Baukvard and Sun 
Drive

Th* PuMk Hearing will be 
twk at Nw City Hail IM Norm 
Country Club Read Lake Mary. 
Florid* I W H P M  an Juty V  
>«** or as soon thereafter as 
possibk Said hearing may b* 
continued Nervi time k  time 
unlit * tin* recommendttwn it 
m*d* ay the Planning an*

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS } “

* 3 0  A M . ■ 5 :3 0  M L  Z 
M ON D AY tfcm FRIDAY . .  
SA TU R D A Y t  “

RATES

C a te n e t Rates Av  
S U M S

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11: 00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE In Nw event of Nw pvMunmg of errors m odvertisorvwnts Nw !
♦er* E verung Herek shell puMftn the edvortisomonr after It hot keen
recSe* *1 no c**t k  m* oOvertisor kut tuen uwortwns »h -'•
men ecw III

it made by Nw City tor its 
convenience This record may 
not canshtuk an adequok rw 
car* tor m* purpeoe* o* appoo* 
•torn * decision mad* by me 
City with respect k  m* tor eg* 
mg manor Any portan wisfung 
•a insure that an adequate 
• ecord o* m# proceedings it 
m ain tain ed ter appall*!*  
purpose! it advise* to make me 
necessary arrangements at tut 
or fwt own evpenss

CITY o f
l a k e  m a r t  F l o r id a
S M A Thompson

Deputy City Ckrk 
Publish July f IF IfM
OEE IF

21— Personals

CRISIS PRECRANCTaNTU
ABORTION COUNSELING  

F R E E  Pregnancy Tests Can 
l l d a n t l a l .  I n d i v i d u a l  
assistance Call tor appoint 
m a n !  E v e n i n g  H o u r *  
Avaiiabk H I F*tJ

25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
Far Details I M 0 4 »  4tt4 

Florid* Notary Association

*1— Money to Lend

REFUSED ELSEWHERE*  
T R T U S I

First and Second Homo Equity 
Mortgage Lander.
* Fast and Confident 1*1 Loan 
a No Application Fa* 
a R* establish Credit

D IFFIC U LT LOANS ANO 
CREOIT. OUR SPECIALTY  

WE CAN HELPI

F R E ID L A N O E R IN C  
TNE MORTOAOE PEOPLE

HO E APamonk Dr , Altamonte 
Springs Call (1011 IM  ItOO n 

• Licensed Mortgega Broker

43— Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

W E  B U Y  I f f  a n d  l a d  
M O R TO A O E! Nation wide 
Call Ray L*|f Lie Mlg 
Broker. *40 Douglas Av* 
Allamonk TU FFS1

71-Help Wanted

A / C  M E C H A N I C S
Sorvlca/lnilallatlan. salary 
based an asp Plus barwllts. 
paid vacation and hoildayt
masti_______________

t  A DREAM JOBS 
Head sharp Santord Lady, to 

work Nam horn* with party 
plan porsarvwl. Hire A tram 
Ladies I* show "CANDLES" 
No money needed. No money 
or product to handle w* Nam 
Ire*. Call H a it i collact. 
*04 MI 01*4

Employment
323-5176
FMW.lStbSt

CRT OPERATOR  
Oalo entry aiparlanc# wllh 

growth potential Permanent 
positions Never a Feel

TEMP PERM......... 2405100

71-Help Wanted

' switchboard operator

Looking tor Mmtone with a 
'Pleasant' Personality lo 
handle switchboard A other 
office duties Mutt type A us* 
10 key calculator 
Monday Friday. I  am 5 pm

Apply In parse* to:
The Evening Herald
Mt N. French Av*.

_________Santord, PL._________
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK  
Soaking Individual with previews 

manufacturing asp In *c 
ceunli payable and C R T  
Immediak opening Parma 
rwnl position Never a tee I

TEMP PERM____ 240-5100
APPRENTICE/Management

Earn I* H I  »  par hour No 
•ip rwc We Nam Call ba 
tween fern gpm IIIO M F IH  

ASSOC M E N A  WOMEN to help 
tall air took I  hrt a wk. eves 
Send nam* A phone number lo 
Sominok Tool Co Boa SFF. Lk 
Mary. HF*4 or attend meeting 
July IF at F 10 pm al Th* 
Holiday Inn. Lake Menraa 

AU D ITO R'S H E L P E R : P/T.  
min 14 h r t . above average 
wage, apply Ml E I$m SI 
AVON EARNINOS WOWtll 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII
___________ n n * n __________
BUILDERS W AN TED  lor tub 

contractor work. Mutl have
own tools A truck........M l tiSJ

CASHIER- Convenience Store, 
•op Mlery. hotpllalltallon. I 
week vacation each t  months, 
other benefits Apply J0J N 
Laurel Av* I  M am 4 M pm 
Monday to Fn -<ay___________

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
Earn up toss41 hr Prlvak duty 

and slall avaiiabk Oaily pay 
Call F40 Site
xTv Medical 
rtlfffi Personnel 
V I l K iBool.

CHILD CARE workers, eiperi 
•need er will Naln 1 posit tans 
now opan/alda A leacfwr 
Applications may bo picked up 
iOam II  naan. Monday Friday 
Apply Hw Gingerbread Ho u m .
ISM Elm Av , Santord_______

CHILD CARE OIVER. Pari 
lim a position maturity,  
common sanM. genuine love 
ol childron a mutt Will tram.
Call Elaine H I  IPOS__________

CLERK/TVPIST- tor Insurance 
ole Will train, no eap needed 
Musi type 40 wpm Non 
Smoker CatMtoerry M4 «M I

Legal Notice
LEOAL NOTICE  

NOTICE OF PUALIC HEARINO
Th* Board ot County Commissioners will hold e public hearing an 
July n  I tot a ll M p m  or at toon fharoettar as pottibk m ttw Coun 
ty Commission Meeting Room Sominok County Services Building 
■ Room 110 West) Senlord Florida tor th* purpose ol adopting a sup 
piarvwntal budget tor ttw Wakr and Sawer E m»< p. it* F und lor F itcai 
Year IMS M
Ih* piui>oted supplemental budget is tummanred *t knows 

ENTERPRISE FUNO  
SEMINOLE COUNTY  

WATER ANO SEWER FUNO  
S TA TEM EN T OF REVENUE ANO EXPENSES  

SUPPLEM ENTAL BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR IMS/04

«ffttsng Rfvfout
Budget

• Meieied Sewer Sa'vice i j oio m
• Maiered Wakr Sat vice 1 UO Ml
• Water and Sewer Surcheiget 170
• Water Meter Set Charges 144 000
• Water Sewer Reconnection Charges vooo
• Sek ol Surplus Equipment I N I
• Miscellaneous Revenue — ca n

Total Operating Revenue S 1 ST* SSI
I U M  IM I

I IFF 401 
1*44 00* I

I  I M* 40*1 

114 414 
I  IM 104 

044 M il

Less Operating E.penset Before Depreciation
hei Operating Income Before Depreciation 

Less Depreciation
Nri Operating Income 

Add Nonoperating income
• Interest Earnings

Tot*> Income
Less Non Operating E >p*ns*t

• lnl*»*sl E spent* Revenue Bonds

N k l INCOME TO RETAINED EARNINGS

Persons are advised lh*t it they deck* to appeal any decisions mad* 
*1 these mootings hoar mgs they will rwad a record oi the proceodmgt 
and tor such purpoM may m*? rwad to insure the' e verbatim record 
ot th* proceedings it made which includes the kstimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal t to be bated per Section .'** CIOS Florid* 
Statutes '
iCopwt e* detailed budge's er* a.eiiebk m ttw Ottic* o' Management
and Budget. Room E Mf Third Floor Sem now County Services 
Building I 
I SEAL)
Kenneth R Hooper County Administrator 
Budge! Officer
Boo'd ol County Committ-orwrt 
Sominok County Florida 
A TTES T
David Barr wn Ckrk to Boo’ d of County 
C omrvii tt toner t  m ond tor 
Sernmok County Florida 
Publish July II  I«*t 
OEE *0

NOTICE O f A 
PUBLIC NCABING  
TOCONSIDCA THE 
ADOPTION O f AN 

ORDINANCE BY TNE  
r i T Y O F

SANFOPO. FLORIDA 
Notice it hereby given that a 

Public Me*, mg will be held In 
ttw Cemmisswn Room a* ttw 
C.ty HoM m Nw City ol Senlord 
F wr ke at F 1119 cteck P M on 
July N  1*04 k  co.is.der ltw 
adaption ot on ordinance py hw 
C k  oi Santoro Florida titw *» 
which .s t ik e a s

ORDINANCE NO HIF 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O H O  
F l o r i d a  t o  a d o p t  t h e  
l*a* REVISIONS TO T h e  '441 
EDITIONS o f  THE BUILD 
I N C  P L U M B I N G  
M E C H A N I C A L  A N O  GAS 
CCOCS AS AM ENDED PRO 
YlD NG FOR SEVEHABI UTV

CONFLICTS AND EFFECTI VE 
DATE

A copy shall be avaiiabk at
Nw Ottic a ol t*w City Ckrk tor 
al- per sun i desiring to aiam.rw 
m* t*m#

AH parties in interest and 
citijens shall have en opperfiwu 
fv Vo be heard at ve*d hearing 

Bv ordt> at (he City Cam 
m l i a r  ol »*w City oi Santord 
F iu. id*

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 
a parson dec On to appeal a
dec item mada with reipact to 
any matter considered *1 Nw 
above meetevg or hearing he 
m*v need a verbatim record ol 
nw proceedings including the 
•est-mony and evidence wh.<h 
- rov'd i* not provided by ttw 
City oi Santord iFSM* 41*11 

N N Tamm Jr 
City Clara

Publish July If '**4
DEE m

71-H«lp Wanted

♦ * + * * * * * # * '
DAJLY NOCX/MllY PAY

NBEO M EN A WOMEN NOVI

m o ^ r n i
Report ready far work a t«  AM  

4*7 W 1st SI........ .. Sanford
321-1590

O B B A R Y  M A N O R  N O W
P A Y I N G  N E W  H I G H E R  
WAGES FOR C E R T I F I E D  
NURSES AIDES all dtllfs. 
E .perknee In geriatric eare 
ar certification required 
Apply between f  a m  1 pet. 
at DeBery Manor, 4* N Hwy.
17*1. DaBary..................EOB
* DRIVE OUR TRUCKS a 

• BARN BIO BUCKS a

POLAR CUP. Fkrtda's lavartto 
frosted lemonade, k  offering 
you an unique opportunity to 
oam (MSI as a leew operator
al en* el eur Polar Cup 
Truck* It's

si'll
el caih whlk tailing eur re
freshing lemoned* Monthly 
bonuses (M l. tales .words 
(H ) . and even an all eiportM 
paid trip  lor tw* le Ih* 
Bahama* could all ba yours 
Cam* grow wllh us Our seven 
locations throughout Ifw slak 
have bean serving thirsty 
F lerldient tinea If FI Contact 
Polar Cup. M il t. French A*. 
t ewtard, m il ....Call: M IAM I

E X P E R I E N C E D  S B W I N O
machine operators wanted an 
all operations w# offer paid 
holidays, paid vacation, twalth 
care plan and a modern air 
cond plant Piece work rata* 
Will train qualified applicants 
San-Del Manufacturing. 77k 
Old Lake Mary Rd . Santord
Call H I MM________________

E X P E R I E N C E D  Lartdtcap* 
maintenance workers Phan* 
I I I  me No calk after 1pm 

FINISH ORADER OPERATOR  
F vportonc* only need apply
Can w  list________________

FU LL TIM E  Receptionist San 
lord are* Construction eip 
wllh accounts peyabk and 
patting t ip  required Call
Mrs Acosta. m < F » ________

F U L L  T IM E  LAWN Main!* 
nance Foreman Mutl have 
car and phone, eip preferred. 
S a l a r y  N a g . ,  C A A
Landscaping. 141 toil________

HAIRSTYLISTS wanted, black 
or whik. guaranteed salary ol 
SIMwook Call 171 SHF

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  Company 
has |obs lor all types el 
people Musi be teachable.
honest Call M l 1044_________

IT 'S TOY P A R T Y  AOAINi  
Houm  ol Lkyd now hiring 
ladies to show toy gills Earn 
17000 by Dec F R E E  kit. 
supplies M l SI70or M l gall 

JA N ITO R IAL PERSONNEL to 
help clean retail  star*.  
M ornings 4 am I  am. 
Escalknl tor retired' semi 
retired Senlorderoe alt Sill 

L.P.N tor prlvato duty, top pay. 
tk «  hrt. Altamonte Springs 
area tea *I4I between I A S 

L A N D S C A P E R S :  lu ll lime 
posit tons t l  FI hr to siari
C a l l P l i l M ________________

M AINTENANCE MAN: Light 
repairs A duties Pari lima 
Prakr versatile retired or 
semi retired Choose your own 
hours Further details avail 
abk I Oam II  neon. Monday 
Friday Apply ttw Gingerbread 
Ho u m . ISM Elm Av . I

M A I N T E N A N C E  M A N  l*r
campgrounds Prakr parson 
with RV to live and work In 
park llicggp between OS 

MODELS All ages to work with 
Fashion Designer al local 
stores No etp necessary 
F ull or Part time Mak or 
Femek TV commercials or 
catalogs A im  needed Assn 
tent Fashion Designer  
Cell ........................1411*11*

MOOCLSTASMION
JOHN ROBERT POWERS

Will be screening keel models 
tor a top New York client Th* 
•ashten show production will 
be hold ut Orlande In Sept All 
models Mkctod will be given 
•tw opportunity to loin our 
local fashion troupe tor shows 
m local nightclubs and shop 
ping malls Height S' I"  and 
over Run way etp preferred 

JOHN ROBERT POWERS .
77*7*14

NURSES AIDES wanted tor ell 
shifts Must be experienced er 
certified Apply In person. 
Lekevww Nursing Center. *1*
E Jnd il____________________

N U R S I N O  A S S I S T A N T  
Experienced A ar certified 
Eacollenl benefits Apply 
Senlord Nursing and Con 
v a l e s c a n l  C e n t e r ,  t i t  
Melknvllk Avq B3 4SM 

OFFICE LADY:  Light oilic* 
skills A typing Call Mary ar
Shirley at M l A4M___________

OFFICE CLERKS 
General *••■<* duties entry 

level good mam Mills helpful 
Permanent positions Note*1

imp rtm -------- 240-5100
OYSTER SHUCKER NEEDED. 

Soma nights A weekends, no 
phone cells Dependebk poo 
pk only need apply at Unek 
Nick's Oyster Aar. IF (1. 
Santord Ha * p e n ance nac 

PART TIM E catalogue sales 
Customers waiting to order 
Earn up to SIC par hour
Call*W DM ________________

PART TIM E attendant sales
perton Atari msolligenl indi 
v«du*i needed to look ahor 
amusement center in Santord 
Place n.ghk A weekends IS to 
70 hours per week Mutl be 
mature neat in appearance A 
bontfabl* Phone lor ep 
pomlment Ml 4*01

AltUNE/TRAVEL
school

Irani Agate • Taw Caite

sun toc4MV m i  iMB*p*n 
•*•*• T r 4 t e a a lN « M « c a »

«• te*i
•t

« AH »?•»<• BUtlMMl 
YRtekMS L H f e

A C T  Traate School
I-MO-432-3004

act -waned - w e e  k m c



71-Heip Wanted

N fID  KXPCRIENCAD main 
tenant* pa rears ta triable 
sheet I M  ten hydreulk press 
A elber machinery. Heavy

electrical wee l e i  Center* 
Wlnalon el B U M  In Sontord

F A R T  T I M I  M I  L b - t a p  
laamskoaa m m  Apply m 
pereen at McCay Cleaner*.
im w .a a .  ____________

P A R T T I M I  DISHW ASHER  
wanted Apply In parson la 
Cavalier Meter Inn R n ta v  
rant. M O  S Orlande O r ,
le it e i___________________

PART T I M I  male/temale laaet 
maintenance laborers Exp* 
rlwnce preferred Mutt have 
earn tr enep ertatten A  ph U  
po*hrta*lor1Caiia*l(A4t 

P N O N I SOLICITORS l i p  
c a e v a i i a n .  l a v - h a y  
eppreecti. is to l* hr* tie i l l  
hrty Oavtdat*7bWl 

P R O R R A M  A I D  ST a n  T ta 
v e rt In direct cere/lreink^ 
pat11Ian vlth  mentally re
tar dm  C a P M t n n ________

R . « .  O A T  S U P E R V I S O R -  
lecallant benatitt Apply 
tantard Nvrting and Can 
v a l a t c a n t  C a n t a r .  t s t  
MenenvIlleAve MIASM 
RECEPTIONIST/JR. I I C .  

Type «S vpm. plush eftke. pood 
phene personality Permanent 
peeitiena Never a teal

t im p  nnt_____wo-5110
R I P R I t I N T A T I V I  Par

summer. No eap necetaary, 
la m  vdtlle yew Nam p h w  

• A L II  MANAOKR POO IT ION I
Local ettke equipment Co 
Mutt have eap preferably in 
ttilt area Unlimited potential.
Call Libby a t m  MM________

IIC R C T A R Y
Type R t  or vord procetting

P C. e«p Tap natch tempo 
met Permanent. Temporary. 
Part time available

TEMP rtlM _____ 2I451B0
T I L I M A R K I T I N O  

• TA P P IR t needed No tell 
Ing Veter rate arch prelect 
F till and part lime opportunity 
ter college students. home 
makers. retiroet Day and 
orenlnf hourt Eap not nec 
eatery Hourly w o p  Sue 
cettlul applkanlt mutl have 
peed Nlaphene veke and die 
lion Altamonte area. Call 
Wanda C l  « « l o r  m e a n  

WANTED:  I terrific Chat lor I 
terrific retirement cemmunl 
ty. Coed vepet A benefits. full 
or part lima. Apply te MO W
Airport liv e  ■ Laniard_______

W AREHOUSEM AN / Driver 
Apply In pereen te the 
LoacroonCompany. .. M l 111 

WAREHOUSE
Need M people far chipping A 

receiving le S IM  hr Mutl be 
able to lift M lbs Own 
traniporlallen Permanenl 
pot it »on t 1 Never a tael

TEMP PEBM____ 210-5100
WORD PROCESSOR

SS to SS per hour Immediate 
opening! Permanent peal 
tlont Never a tee I
• IBM DISPLAY W RITER  

O LANIER or a WANG 
• O LIV E TTI

TIMr M M _____XO-ilOO
aOPSNINOS IN SANFORD 

Wo need • people vho are 
tmeeroly intertttod In a ea 
rear. Hiring requfremanfs In 
elude a desire to learn the 
taint to succeed In the cabinet 
building Industry No or per I 
once necessary Starting pay 
S4 I I  hour Far mere Into call 
collect *04 72* tsar EOE 

PreSyac. Inc.

73— Employ m*nt 
Wanted

BABYSITTIN O  In our home 
Ages I  4. Sam Spm Mot meals. 
TLC M l l4Bf Judyer Taresla 

WANT EDI Maid or companla 
verk by trlandty I* yr el • 
woman Native Ini M l lira

♦1— Apartment*/ 
H o u s e  to Share

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME 
Weekly rent, house privileges
Can m i  ma___________

SANFORD Female looking tor 
same I br . I  be condo, 
masher dryer, pool S20B t  to
maos*_____________________

♦3— Rooms for Rent

CLE AN  ROOM: Kitchenette, 
p r i v a t e  b a l h .  t f l  v k  
Can » i  pastor as aa«

LONOWOOO Room ♦ . 140 wk 
F e m a l a  N O N  S M O K E R  
P R EFER R ED  saa lias

ROOM FOR RENT
Call............................  m u l l
ROOM FOR RENT:  Kitchen/ 

lull house privileges
Call Ml RMS afters__________

ROOMS FOR R EN T m rues 
horre Furnished, all ut.litws 
pai.'. Famatos preferred 
Call Ml M rt eta tar Steve _  

SANFORD: I large bdrm . vrlth 
privato balh. con air. pool 
pr.rt too vk t  Isl A Iasi
Call Ml ta il________________

TH E FLORIDA MOTEL 
toe Oak Ave Uieros

Reasanabta Weakly Ratos

95— Room/Bob rd

ROOM WITH U  hr care ta 
privato home tor an elderly 
person Call Mi too*_________

♦7— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Can___________________ a i a t i i
FURN ROOM V i m  bam heat 

and aw caiimg tent, tv cable. 
VCR. kit /leun priviieget 
Call M2 Aral after Ipm  

Fere* Aptt. tar Server Cltuaas 
J l (  Palmetto Ave 

J Cavan NePheneCalN 
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D !  i 

B * m  carpeted AC. appli 
«<cas. an utn me lias vtiy
♦ sac Mi lisg. eves m  Stas 

ONE BDRM. EFF OavnSovn
SanSard STS vk. includes all 
utilities Security dapoft 1100
Caii m  tscicr m e a n

CET.  CHRISTIAN C LP f a c.
• br . dry. lit .  sit be at! 
prtv Cate / Am Spy area He
dip. SM! am sr (U S wk. util
paid met cable aaM lM  ___

SANFORD- A I  clean huge > 
bdrm apt. Ctaa* to downtown, 
fide vaaO plus MM sac dap
C a tu n n a ta rn id a s t_______

I NORM carport/parch, larpa 
reams VS vk «■ S SC sac 
Can 222 CHS evewngs

ft—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

AR CH ITECTU R A L Unique Oe  
sign I | I p m . a/c. garage 
apt. U S  me I year aid. IM

tar bad and Ereaktast Inn
a i n a i _____________________

L A R I JE N N IE  APTS.

B E A U TIFU L LAKE VIEW . I A
S bdrm., apartments tier*mg
el SMS me Peel A Sennit 
Adults, ne pete Deposit A 

_jetoreneeereijdred_________

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORO. lush landscaping 

surrounds these tingle story 
atfktancy A I bdrm apart 
men Is SAN FO RD  CO URT  
APARTM EN TS » M I  

MARINERS V ILLA G E. LAKE  
ADA. I A I  b drm .

MASTER SUITE
LAKE M ARY, tve 

two belht Privato pelia. attic 
storage, attached garage 
CANTERBUR Y VILLAS.

Ml JUT....................  AD MIS

NEAR M
L A K E  M A R Y .  Located In

country setting, yet near con 
venlancas Energy ettktent 
tve baWoem apartments vim  
car pert available 
C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E  
CROSSINGS. M1 I BH- AO M l.

SANFORD: 4 bdrm . I«« bam* 
S4SS m e  * s e t t  dap  
Cab l Twee* s ille r M l star

SANFORD: I bedroom. U M  
month ♦ t i l l  security (tapesit 
Cell M l 4MB________________

SANFORD: I  bdrm . 1 bam. 
vather/dryer. Sandlevood 
Condos on Airport Bird VIM 
mo M rHem ondstatilt l i lt

i Village
* * $299 * *

Ask about move m special I 
Call........ •........................ H i  m o

SPECIAL
0 Rooms vim  Maid Service 
a Untarnished I bdrm apl

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Cell M l 007
_______411 Palmetto Ave
UNPURN APT.. I Bdrm. l Bam 

vator tarn Call aft 4 P M  
m  lew___________________  _
1 too MAOMOLIA AVi 2 bdrm. I

bam. duptoa Largo kitchen A 
•amity room, enctoted porch, 
upstairs SIM mo plus dep 
m i n t  or. m e t  it

O o ta OFF EACH MONTH  
FOR 1 MONTHS OF A ONE 
YEARS LEASE a a 
RIDOEWOOO ARMS A P I

PHONE _______________
a a SM O FF EACH MONTH  

FOR f MONTHS OF A ONE 
YEARSLEASE a t  

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
M i E. Airport Bled. 

PHONE........... .... .......... I l l  *441

103— H o u s e s

Unfurnished / Rent

D E B A R T  L A K B P R O N T .  1 
bdrm. home v/FI room tell 
M o . * tec Greet tithing A 
c e u n t r y  a t m o s p h e r e .
n s  t m  aet t t t ;____________

DELTONA 1 br . I be Urge 
dining ream, screen perch, 
utility rssm v lth  laundry 
/dryer haok up. tonced beck 
yard Ne pett Good location 
Rani U t L  Soc. SMB

374-1040
HIDDEN LAKE I  br . 1 balh 

villa v im  garage sell mo
Cell MIMAS_______________

HIDOBN LAKE I Immaculate. 
V I. can h/a. efficiency tolar 
system, coiling fans MM mo 
For This Aad Other Rentals 
CaM:W  M M ...REALTOR  
a a a IN DELTONA a e a 

a a HOMES FOR R EN T a a
_______ a a 1H-1414 a a
LAKE M A R T: 1 bdrm . I ‘y 

bom. tonced yard, can a/h. 
carpeting, close to Lake Mary 
High Option to buy Sett mo 
♦ smb daa Call lie saaa 

NEW HOME In The Reserve At 
The Crossings In Lk Mry I  
br . »  be I  cor garage eal m 
kitchen, screen patio, c/h/a 
m i  mo h i  ae>epr w -a ir t  

SANFORO: Nice older I  story 7 
room house. I bam. L400 Mo 
1st., last A dap No pots
M l 1104 attar Mm___________

SANFORD l i t  Lakavwv Ave 1 
br . f «■» bam. kitchen, dining k  
living room, dan M l 7A17 

V I C T O R I A N  FOR R E N T :  
Applications being taken tor 
renovated clastic 1 bdrm . 4 
bam Discount rant U M  mo 
References required TVleri)

105—  Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

C O M F O R T  k Convenience 
Modern duple. families wet 
come Available now Starling
at SMB M I C H ______________

DUPLEX- Upper or tower apt 
Bom 1 bdrm I bam Call 
after Ipm  M l lee*

LAKE MARY:  Clean 2 bdrm 
can air. SM0 mo * 1200 set 
Call M l 0*41 or Ml 4247 

SANFORD: I  bdrm . t bam' 
1200 mo or V I  wkiy t  1200 
dep ReN'mce1 222 Meeett2 

SANFORD Large nice 1 bdrm . 
Carpel ,  air quiet, near 
downtown 12*0 mo tf l 17*1

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

OSTEEN 1 bdrm . ) . acres 
Urge commercial greenhouse 
Rant SJSl mo 1st US*. A dep 
With Opium to buy t i l  M il

117— Commercial 
Rentals

INGWOOO 1.MB to toot sq 
T . S4 *1 sq ft Ol l tce  
luembty warehouse oe. will 
enevotaCoH 77*0414

: 1 000 to S aoo sq

air. REDUCED! Ronevota to
luH Can WOtMt_________

REMIT MCOMTIO 
OmCE BUIUMRC

111 sapor ate eetices (2) • I *20 
eq ft l t d  ma 141 g  *00 sq 
R ta rn s  Call Free awn s A 
L #  44* 4 tPl Start ar Rocky 

R ETA IL A OFFICE SPACE 200 
up to 2.000 sq f t . aite storage

a ton m  *4Bi

131—Condominium 
_______ Rontals_______
SAN FORD, t  bdrm. 2 bath.

r/dryer, **c. IMS ma. 
Landerama Fla ■ Inc. 222 1714

125— For Loose

SANFORO: I 4 Industrial Park 
2Mt to MOO sq fl. warehouse 
Plea sprinkle. 1 pha 
SE TS par Sg.tt lo irs , oo*s

127—Office Rentals
LONOWOOO 1.(00 to * 000 sq

n. Will ranavato eeacutiyq
ettke with aptien to buy v*s
0b. H. Call :77a BM(__________

O FFIC E  SPACE Near court 
house Immeduto occupancy 
Sestsg ft
SI Laurmt Realty A14U00

141—Hemes For Sale

E T  OWNSRI Madam split plan 
home, elegant landscaping VA 
appraisal BBA.BSS Sit beautiful 
Plumose Dr left Senlord Av 
at urn I See to appri riata 

DEPART  New. V2 Urge car 
nec let. 2 car garage central 
vacuum Beautiful & vacant 
Trad* or sell US M0 Call 
M l 10U or I 2*7 l i l t

Bettor Realtor/Assoc 
221 l i f t  ar eves, le* sue 

FOR SALE BY OWNER San' 
lord 2 b/lto b. c h a. family 
room, workshop t* '* !*
11*100 M l r* 4* ____

OENEVA:  Backyord butinots ]  
bdrm . 2 bam. with Fla room, 
on 1 acres 10.120 sq tt ot 
greenhouses with oil equip 
menl end supplies including 
von SSt.M0
Ovlldi  Rpotty lac. 2*1*401 

H A N D Y M A N  O R E A M  2/1.
• tnetd Owner financing 
117 000

COUNTY I  lots vim  buildings. 
1 min from I 4 Asking 
17* *00

COUNTY Zoned A I. 2 S acres, 
with 1 2  trams Needs T L C  
New metal barn 14 • 40 may 
split Asking SI 10,000

BATEMAN REALTY
LK. Real Citato Broker 

2*40 Sontord Ave

321-0759.........321-2257
1122 7042

II M I h i m  n
H IM  I OH

A F F O R D A B L E  • E A S Y  
T E R M S !  2 bdr m home  
w. lamlly rm l BeauMutiy 
landscaped Many truit trees 
Low down' 1*7 M0

NEAR HEATHROW) Almost 1 
esres ol gorgeous trees end 
londscopingl Almost now 
double wide mobile homo I 
Ftroploce. lamlly room and 
c e n t r a '  a l r l  D e l a c h e d  
workshop' Build your dream 
home hare I SO* *00'

323-5774
7*0* HWY. T2-BI_______

MIDDEN LA KB I  bdrm . I  bom 
v i l l a ,  a t l r a t .  S I S . l i t  
Assumable FHA Ml 2201 

HISTORIC Park Av* It room'. 
172. M0 I OX dawn owner will
liuld SI Pole I 111 H I 4277_

IDVLLWILDB: 1 bdrm . 1 both, 
screened pool vim  Ip covered 
polio, dbl par ape cor lot. 
londicapod Owner 221 BS72 

LAKE MARY 2 acres w TOO It 
on Crystal Lata. 2.JM sq tt . 2 
br . 2 barn home Huge oaks 
Distress sole Mokoottor 
WaKace Cress RoottyMI4S77 

LAKE MARY HlOff Immacu 
lata. J br.. camtamperary 
leeluret split br plan, mini 
blinds, paddla tans, k a 
versatile loti which can be 
used at an otc. family guest 
cm Owner wants an at tor 
Call Bob Carr Realtor'Assoc
H P. R E A L TY .............AMBBM

LOCH ARROR. Best buy in 
l a n i a r d ' s  f i n e s t  
neighborhood' 2.100 sq tt . 
ab to pool homo. lirapUco, 
dotochod gorago MS BOO 
Ownor/Rooltor Aaooc 2M 2207 

NO CLOSINO COSTS Sailor will 
Imonco vim  12.M0 down. V I.  
101 Oakland Ave Sontord 
sal M0 177 004 or Ml 7*40 

OWNER ANXIOUS- 2 bdrm . I 
bom Ailing la* 000 Assume 
VA 114 000 U M  PI or new 
t mine mg I pay closing 1107 
kondolph M2 *200o Ml 1M« 

RAMBLE WOOD Lake Mary 
area a bdrm . 2 bom FHA  
o t f p m a b l o  T ra d e your  
smeller home tor this Urge 2 
Story 100 *00 Call M2 1*41 

S A N F O R D :  Sal* or Hex!  
v  option 1/11.. CHA dbie lot 
earner NICE! *0. 771 *11! 

SANFORD: t  bdrm I  both, 
gorago lit  Reel C t . Sonera 
So tubd SS4.M0 *0* 771 *77*

STEMPER
1 BD R M . 1 PATH, buck con

h o  SSI *00
L A K E F R O N T  Spa gvrst  

house SIT* 000
1 BORM . I BATH, good toco

• ■on Ska** otter
t's ACRES *or with 7 bdrm . I 

bolt I'VSHl* ta* *00
2 or I bOEM  1 both I *M sq

tt tea *00
I ACRES tor U0 000 GonovO
K LARGE 1 bdrm ibeth I *M 

sq n Icorgorag* U *01/ 
CALL ANYTIM E

REA L TOR______ ____ m t t t l

CONTEMPORARY EetreHUO 
Lk NUry area w pool V I
new carpets vertuol blinds 
near school This Cnc You 
Must So* ' Only le! 0B fp ll 
G E N E  T H O M A S O N  For  
per sene' showing H I  7141

SANFORO FHA ■ assumable 
mortgage 2 br . I bo screen 
porch Hncod back yard. & 
much mart All ter l i t  an  
Con GENE THOMASON tor 
showing 2U 7S4J

121 5005
W AN T E D  r o  BUY!  1 or )

K I T ‘N * C A R L Y L I  <^by L a r r y  W rte b t

141— Homes For Sale

REALLY COUNTRY  
Largo delure 24 s U  mobile 

homo eitra buildings, parch, 
patie. fully lanced other 
features So much tor the 
money 11 Only 17* M0 Call tor

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

R E A L T O R  ____M l 74*0
SANFORO: New. By bulkier 

1 2 I car garage 112.000 
Lease option available Many 
feature* Call .......  M l 1*47

l v l L l
A*l NUP 

TO 1*0*
I* tils ! S? ATI

Will consider yr opart. «
c* repair Coii eet «o*>

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

Soft lord's Solos Loo4tf

WE LIST ANOSELL  
MORE HOMES THAN  
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

WOOD TRIM  ENHANCES mis 2
bdrm. 1 bam. home, eat In 
kllchan. dining room, has 
potential tor Ird bdrm . all 
natural wood trim, handmade 
cupboards and doors, now 
carpeting 14t 000

THE RIOHT PLACEi 1 bdrm 
I'y  balh hous* 2 walk In 
i locals in master bdrm . now 
carpeting dining room,  
mini blinds .n kitchen tonced 
tear yard SS0 *00

SHADY LOT:  1 bdtm 2 bom. 
paddle Ions split plan, central 
heal and air. great room, good 
assumable mortgage M l.000

HOME FOR TH E  HANDYMAN
1 bdrm . 2 bam. central heal 
and air. II  ■ M

• wart. Ike Ik.
IS* I* covered parch U7.M0

A PLEASURE: 1 bdrm . 1 bam.
2 story colonial home, living 
toom with tlrepUca. modern 
kllchan. breakfast ream,  
screened pool area 1114 M0

LAKEFRONT BANANA LAKE:
7 bdrm 7 bath home with all 
•he amen 11 vs pool screened 
enclosed polio lop ol th* lino 
appliances, window soots, 
paddle tans indoor utility, 
cedar closets and much more 
Sift 000

CUSTOM BUILT:  1 bdrm . 1 
bath waterfront home, eat in 
kitchen format living and 
dining rooms, stone HrepUce. 
built m wet bar. tap of the lino 
appliances. Intld* laundry 
room tolar water heeler. 
master suite with dressing 
room and walk In closot. 
separate furnished guest 
hous* S74S000

L O C A T I O N  IS T H E  K E Y
WORD Eacellent potential 
lor otlice tils on I acre, 
proper r on mg  al ready  
S7M 000

BUILD TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR O U RS I  E X C L U S I V E  
A O I  NT FOR WINOSONO  
DEV.. CORP.. A CENTRAL  
FLORIOA LEADER!  MORE 
HOME FOR LESS M ONEY! 
CALL TODAY!

a GENEVA OSCEOLA RO • 
IO N ED  FOR MOBILE St 

I Acre Co entry tracts 
Well treed an pared Rd 

TIN Dawn It Yrs at 12X1 
Frans tll.MOt

It yao are leaking tor a 
serretstul career sa Real 
E stale Slant tram Beatty is 
lee*lag tor yen Call La* 
Albrivht today ot 111 142* 
Even  apt M l M i

CALL ART TIME

322-2420
!U1 PARK A V E.... ....... 1
**l LA NUry Bled.......U  NUry

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

SANFORD Highly successful 
m «l| i bw'ldmQ i«feri(«lofi
bu»inni and ir«n(hiM  Im
m pdidbpm m uon U ilL d u  

FIRST MEALY Y INC. U l t f U

Let Ub Build 
Your Dream Home

On Otar t Acre Pin* 
Lot In Cscfuotag War«IO* 
Woods IW M«. w  o r n  

In Sanford)
322-2287

MG OAK
CONSTRUCTION INC.
Custom Building In 

Central Florida 
Since 1969 

S W v i S*n*akptrtc 
President

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

|] (Oaverly IB
I MASON REALTY

sit
* .  I  *  av no a a . Maas

• I U II«
« I % II if 9lta«»4l4A«*» 1444 #41

ACREAGE * INDUSTRIAL  
COMMERCIAL SITES 

ISON Or Undo Av*
Warier Park 740 0MB

__ Att hr* OTOIto
SALES ANO APPRAISALS 

BOB NL BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.NL 
REALTOR................ .. M l 41 IS

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

SANFORD: Ranlol preparty. 
If lh SI. S22.000 110.000
assumabto mart 122141* all*

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

SANFORD 4 building lots. O  l. 
tide by tidt. vator. sever, 
t i l  000each Owner financing
111 IlMaftorapws ______

20NEO M i  l 2 beautiful tots 
One *1 th* la v  avallabU  
mull! lamlly lets m Ns* San 
tord area Call Jim Crete 
111 MOO Eves EM 040*

tones
K E Y E S lI IN THE SOUTH 

2>t ACRE HOm T s IT IS . En
fyrprlte Rd at Lake Bathall 
I 'otn Ell M0 vim  U.000 down 
kill 41 pot month tor U  yeor t
COUNTRY WlOf WMTT

Reg R.E Broker
m-onoormim

470 Hvy. 41V Osteen. Fla.

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op /Sale

B T OWNBR: 2 bdrm !<t bam 
2 car oarage 1*4.000 110.000 

I mortgage .222 M l I

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

O VIED O:! bdrm . J bam Mutl 
be moved. U.000 or bail attar
Call 2010271________________

REPOS......RESALES.......NEW
Carnage Cave Mobile Homo 

Park Com* too usIII 
Progs ry Mob dot HansoslMUOO 
SANFORD Ukto. 1 b 'l  b. split 

plan, c/h/a. lamlly sac . tow 
down, assume marl M l 0011

143-Waterfront 
Property / Sale

LAKE M AR TI Iv lm  "th  4 
till, custom 4 bdrm. spill, 2 
balh lamlly room. FP. formal 
dining, foyer screened perch, 
dbl* garage 114*.*00 
FORREST OREBNE.  INC.. 
REALTORS. OMSOH Eyes 
II* 4711

Evening Here Id, lanferN. FI Ttwredey, Jnty 17, UN I I

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

AIR con M T ion HR 
0.000 B T U .  l i ke no 
CaW M l *2*4 after t pm 

ALTERNATIVE T.V.

CAPTAIN 
drawer < 
Cand U M

EEDS vim  4 
ro wood Esc 
EM to**

DISHWASHER: Nov U71 OAS 
STOVE, m i  modal. U M
Call H7 MM attar*__________

FOR SALS- Cauch U E  Couch A 
Chair SWA Shelving Unit SIM 
CaW attar Spm. MB 4*41 

KENMORS heavy duty washer 
and etactrk dryer 1171 tor
bam Call M S4U1__________

LARRY'S M ART. 2IS SanSard 
Av* New/Used tarn A apgl 
Buy Sotl/Trodt M l 4112 

R E F R I G / F R E E I E R  IS tl . 
white OMO Dining labs* with 
leaf attention Limed oak U0
Caw................... m m >

SEW ING M A C H IN E - Si 
A mono MBA etoctrenk. 
new Only U M  M l *411

113— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION  
IB N ITH  CONSOLE 

IS" cetor tan solo, original price 
ever MOO Balance duo 17*4 
cash or lake ever payments 
120 month Still m warranty 
NO M ONEY DOW HI Fra* 
hem* trial, no obligation 
Phono Bel U*4 day or nlghl 

OOOO USSO T.V'S tit  and UP 
Millar's

Ml*Orlando Dr Call M l 0112

191— Building 
Materials

ALL ST EEL BUILOINOS 
al Dealer's invoke 
2.000 to M000 sq It 

<101)1*1 *701. collect

195— Machine ry/Tools

M O V I N G .  M U S T  S E L L -  
Shop smith Mark V. It.M0. 
Chinapakitor kiln. SI! *17 7072

199— Pets A Supplies

A L A S K A N  M ilo m u lt  tyr .  
mala Great pel, proven stud 
SMO/dftor 0M0011 aft 1 

AIRDS: Cockaltals. babies 140. 
Grey breeder* 140 pr Albino 
breeders sao pr . Canutes SIM 
pr Conors**S40 14* M il

LAB PUPPIES AKC. shots A 
wormed, champion linos, 
M l M I  S  777 4211 

R S O  M A L E  M I N I A T U R E  
Schnouter tor stud Dark sail 
A psaasr MI 0027 V  M l UP* 

W H I T S  C O C K A T B I L  hand 
raised lam*, friendly J mo 
eM. cage, food 170 Ml 2*07

213— Auctions

BOA'S USED FURNITURE  
WE TAKE CONSIGNMENTS. 

BU T  OR SELL..............M 2 »M

B U D G ES  AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM

NE NUT ESTATES!
Mwy 44 M l 2*01

217— Oarage Sales

FRI. E SAT.. 407 Editho Clr . 
*4 Furniture household 
Hems A m  1st

OARAGE  B O U IFM E N T. In 
ventory auto . supplies Mon 
thru Frl. * to > PM. until all
said I ME French A ea________

GARAOE S A LE-Frl A Sat 
* am I pm. Furn . household 
itoms. lays, otc its F rultwoad
Ave ■ Winter Springs_________

M U L T I  F A M I L Y  O ARAOB  
SALE Sal July l*m * am I 
pm t i l  Main Rd . Lake Mary

MUTI FAMILY all man*ham* 
Furniture, pointings doming. 
A lino |unk Sal A Sun * 1 IM 
I vontdota Rd . Lake Mary

217— Oarage Sales

ANNUAL I  FAM ILY Jonnta 
Lind baby erw  SOS. Large 
metal desk SM  Or Oder rug • 
■ 11 SIL Kirby Sweeper A 
attachments SM  Ovol rug I  a 
II SM Antigua twin bad chest 
A table t*V Baby walker 17. 
Tilt back choir U S  Baby 
c r ib  SIS. Bncvcl*F04lB  
Britanic* sat um  edition 
iftgtfn. Ctothat small to 
large. Household A baby 
itoms 22! MB* Ml* Santa St . 
between Bahama Jaas A 
Hardees Ratnar Shin* Frt A 
Sat B 4 Doe tars welcome

BIG SALS:
gal Aquarium , lunsilur*. 
ctothing Snick knack*, etc 
Mutt telll Set BO. A Sun B I 
702 E l*1h St l Woodmen 
areolar cal) Janice #t a s  2*0 

PICTUW lS. beak*, turmtur*. 
appl . baby c Ultras, many 
misc Items !U  Parkview 
Ot SunUnd Frl A M t 

ROLL TOP DESK, store* con 
sal*, quean Site hid* a bad 
couch motorcycle helmets A 
m'sc Frl Sat ,*until I.
*11 Beth Dr (Idylfwttdtoreat 

TH R EE FJUAILT SALE- Frl 4 
Sal 111* t l  Capitan Or n*«r 
Lake Jennie apis Furn . 
ctothas. household itoms and 
much mare MI BS4!

MM MAGNOLIA A V E. F n  A 
Sal f l  Ornette sat. stereo. 
Uiyboy chair, lamps, drapes, 
cettoe tab!*. IB'beat A i l l  HP 
Johnson motor. A lots ot mlsc

219— WanfGdto Buy

........oust
KOKOMO................... , 111IIM
JUN K A WR E C K ED ' CA R S,  

running or not. top prices 
paid Free pick up 111 2214

221—Good Things 
‘ to Eat

OKRAI U Pick. S M lb located 
0l4*MS Sontord Ave
Cat! First! ........... .. M l 4M4

U PICK PEAS- Slack Eye. 
Crowder. Cream 48 t Located 
oil Airport Bird on Jawett 
Lana Call M l 17*0

223— Miscellaneous

AIR CONDITIONERS SOOB A 
It.BBB ETU.  I  v IB lawn 
Haller IBM M2 I2BI 

ATARI MBB~ii gamai ptas Pac 
Man gam*. A accessories S4* 
complete eel Call M2 Sla*

BAHAMAS V A C A TIO N  FOR  
TWO I days A 4 nights l i ft  
Deport from Fl loudetdota 
Reservations 40 days In 
advance, *7* I7B*

C E L E R Y  O R E E N  C AR PET  
Appro, II* sq yd Goodsond 
402 Vih'en Rtf. San . 12! 4M4 

H E E D  IM OVER WIEOHT pen 
pi* Las* It to 2* pounds in I 
month Dr recommended 
herbal nutrition at saan on 
tV  No hunger Coll Ml 17M 

REBUI LT  KIRBY'S. t l ltBS A 
up Fully gt*r*ntoed 714 W, 
Isl SI .SdwtoeA M l S*4t 

SEPTIC Tank rack River rock, 
greoie trap*, dryvylls 
Consult A Supervise const 

Miracle Concrete 
SMEIm Ave lt l  t i l l

231— C*r«

AMC Concord '02. 4 dr sedan 
C *144 A 11.**! Sem Ford. 
lTMHwy 11*2. San . I l l  14(1

Bad Credit) NaCrediir
WE FINANCE

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

SanlordAv* A IllhSI Ml 4011 
E U I C K  S K Y L A R K :  1*10. 

IB. B00t  m i l e s  S I . 000 
Call 217 M U  leave message 

C P UtSDCARS  
SM N. HWY. 17*1 

LONOWOOO .7*7 M7B

BBs-atti
OE BAR Y AUTO A Mar >n* Sales

Across the river, lop ot hill 
174 Hwy 17 P7 DeBary 400 1141 

DODOE CHAROIR I I IMI 
SHOO or trade 
Call Ml 1*70

C O N S U LT OUR

m - C a r t

AMC W AGON- *BI. ST77IA. 
t i n t  Sommato Ford. Sit* 
Hwy »  B«. Sah-.MB NBl

• SCORT. 4 Dr 'tl'.OCM t A. 
H**l Sam Ford. STM 
17 Bt, Sontord. M l I4BI 

FORD CNN. 70'ACSMA. 
Seminole Ford. 2704 
I!  tl, laniard. M l 1*11

FON D  Granada Wagan 
SC 1218 U.**S Sam 
ITM H vy II  Bl. S t s . MB I4BT 

FORD P I H T a  77-. bta*. IMBCC. 
4 cyl. AC. A T. PS. SUBS or 
Had* tor FU Hurt. I l l  toll 

FORD T  BIRD. T T .  Belli A.
' SIMS Seminal* Ford. STM 

Hwy. II  *1. Santoed. M l I4BI 
IS U IU  IMPULSE. -ISB4. mini 

cand tally leaded, tow milts. S 
spd spt Mack v  'silver vel. 
mi Must sail Win lake bast 
otter 111 IM* ae Ml 111*

JE E P  WAGONS BR- I t .  V A  
auto . p ». pX . *H t iH a  Me*.
u  m  m i MM

LINCOLN Teens Car- '71. 4 Or. 
*T ' ;«W SIAM Sam tael* Fard. 
17M Hvy, 17 B|. San . W  I4BI 

M ERCURY Gain*- '7B. STM1A.
SMI Seminal* Feed. ITS* 
H vy 17*1.Sets,SM I4»l 

MUSTANG MSI. 4 cyitnPor. 1 
deer hatchback Ghi# Sun 
real. air. automatic, paver 
steering am/tm tier** and 
ether apl lens U  0*1 SMB 
down Cosher T rade MT-MIS- 

O L D S  Cutlass W ig a n ,'7*' 
CUTE A sins Sam Ford, s m  
Hvy. 17 *2. Sontord, M l IMI 

R E N A U L T  A L L I A N C E -  B1 
Goad cand . air. am/tm radta. 
lew miles U .BBB. MIBBM 

R EN AUlT.~L* C*r'7*\*C147 A. 
110*1. Sam. Ford. 17M Hary. 
ir BMawtord, MS im i

l i  e u i c k '  l b  s a b r e , l t d ,
leaded with ( vary  aptlan, 
evcellenl shape. M MPG. tri
ple burgandy. sharp carl  
U T fl 121 407*

O RA ND PAIR-  
Price S17M

I MB. Black. 

........M ) 4BBS
MERCURY MAROUIS- '77. 4Pr 

Run* goad, paver all araund. 
goad rubber. SIAM M l 1*41 

PLYM OUTH Fury Satan VI. 4 
d r .  auto. p/s. p/b. air. ertasa, 
CB. esc cand t l .u t  221 toll

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accossorits

REBUI LT  auto Han*SIM. can 
put! A rebuild yevrs SMI and 
up Ouerentoed tor M days

235— Trucks / 
Busts/Vans

DODOE 11*7* M ail window van
I Ion 14.M l 
111 BIN altar I

FORDVANi  IN*, ai r . auto.ale. 
Taka aver payment* Privato 
owner Sontord.Ml 17GB 

OMCi’l l .  ' «  ton pick up. runs, 
needs body verk MBS ar bast 
attar 111 SIMatier I

23a— Car Rantals

O A T  R E N T  A CAR Lavast  
araund. t i l  a day. tatty In 
turad no miles 1217IM

239-Mo torcydas 
and Blkas

K I  ISM IMS Like new condl 
"cm Pr k* IIAM 0D
M l *111

Y A M A H A  ( I t  Law mil**,
• acellenl rood 11 Ion S40B or 
tvs I oiler Also, t HP I  saator 
DO CANT S ill or bast attar. 
Altar I  pm. Ml IB2*

241— Racraational 
VahlclBt / Cam pars

•UCCAHEEN Havel Haller '77. 
II  It . good condition I I .MB
Call 122 BUI attar »__________

COACHMAN B4. Havel Hollar. 
I*'s It. sleaps a, air. avntag,
• ■celtanl condition *4**714__

PACE ARROW Malar ham*. IB
fl M.00Q mile*, dual root air,
• ■r cand Full price til.SOP 
Days Ml  IMO Ev*s*M4lll

BUSINESS SERVICE USTING
AN D  L E T AN EXPER T D O  T H E  JO B

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 of 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Sorvir*

ACCOUNTING Bus r - l  bkg 
Payroil T4*ti. 4 irrd.psdspAi 
Tga Ml 810/ or UP A1U

Addition. & 
RcmodBlmg

FRO TEAM ALUMINUM
Wh, Pay Th# Big B«t Prices 

For Screen ream edu-liem 
utility buildings Call 222*177 
attar Oar SB* 7B» MM day*

fttMOLi 'S *. SnCW.'ST

Th* Wtseta Ball Ot War
B. L  U N I  CONST.

JU 7029

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

Am  Cm im iw n  4 Hn I Pw» #

HRI i. lac.........884 ]

Buildhig Contractors
BUILD am.,  Inter*sr Petes Art 

Dawn' Cut ton heme an super 
Mayfair let. IM s 147 B g  Oak
Cansfuctian Ml 22B7

Carpentry
ALL T Y P E S  Ot Carpentry 

UtmodgiinQ 4 horn* rigatrft
Cam O o u  Mi

Cleaning Service
A TO I  CLEANING

L k . .  f lr t. Jit Ur* 
Call today, v t  clean yaur way 

HOOD CARPET CI EA NI N0  
LR.DR HALL. !/* Tauch A 
OiaH. MS 222 l!A4 

RELIABLE,  hones' 'edy leasing 
tor homavatficrs te clean 
Exper ien ced raasenabia  
rata* Call 774 4*17

Dry Wall
DRVWALL Spraying Calling 

and .  ells Call Sam IM 12*7 
or J . I  IIM  tar appointment

Electrical
D A  S k ; ECTRIC »21 **1*
New A rnmadrling add lions 

la s M cw ry iighls l>mars 
,  all atockk »-nr Ou#"iy 
Sar.Ka licensed A bonded

Health A Beauty
Cater MaOrt a Otterence

FRESCOS OR AHALVSIS
IBS Ml BIB*_______

HERBAL WIEOHTLOSS  
Lao* Good Foal Goad'

Sail 1100 pe monft. an toad bill
Call la H JIS 'B I

“ " CAt» PWW
J R  P *  njo MS sat

1 322 2*11

Home Improvement
Quality At PeesetsaM* Pr«*s 
Larpa And Small Jabs Wtlcemr 

Carpentry Deers Lacks bepaws 
Ed Derrs ............... .. I l l  *441

Home Repairs
C A P P E N T E P  Prpairs and 

r»m<Kttling Ha |<it too %rr\*u
Ca II M) has

Landclearing
THOHNE LANOCLEAPINO

Loader end IrucS wqrk saplic 
tans sand Freest! 122 1*21

Landscaping
FOX LAN01CAFING A SOD 

GfadtWort Fill Mu f.
f reeetlimgtts Call Ml a 1/|

Lawn Service
LAWN CAPE and Tree V*».K *  

Free estimates
Fred Vtaien 172 1M2

1UNNY1 TAow edge Inm  
clean up etc No iob to small 
or large M2 7(2* Free**!

Nursing Care
OUP PATES APE LOWER 
Lake,ww Nursing Center 
*1* E Second U  . laniard

i n  *717

Painting
C H R I S T I A N  H U S B A N O  A 

WIFE learn duality house 
painting and miner repairs 
Call Jer ry or Chendie M l 71** 

PAINTINO *T OAVE Inl.nor, 
ertener.  rasldanllal. cam 
m a r t i a l  Als* pressure  
washing F RE E atflmatas 
Lie . bonded Insured J2> 407*

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N O I N O  A 

P A I N T I N G  I inf  ar  l *r  
• > tar tor I Ret A comm 21 
yrs arpartanct F r i t  I I I  
Cell Pnv Taylor *1 Ml 4021

Secretarial Service
Cullen. Typing Peeks, eying 

Netary ta b u  CaN O f. Ea 
tec prises (J*S I M l 74*1

Tree Service
A L L  T P E C  S E R V I C E  '« 

Firewood Woodsplltttr )»r  
hire Call Alter 4 P M  121 MBA 

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Ire* ( I time tall Lav Prkael 

Lk las . Stomp Grinding.Tael 
M l 222* day ar MS*

"le t th* Pr eta.Monel. Pa I f
JOHN ALLEN'S lawn and Tree

service Call l it  IIM
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Pi. w - j

by Chic Young

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort WaJkar

THE BORN LOSER

a e t e M r i  
FM&aJT ABOUT 

O U K O t S P f T  

RAT1H6T

by Art Santom

Ez—S rnim
ARCHIE by Bob Montana

EEK A MEEK

WHAT IS IT AGAIW THAT'S 
THE. FIRST THIWG ID 60 
Ik) THt Afil#J6 PROCESS 1

i

_________ by Howla Schnaldar

r llW GOUS*)fO«3£T 
MX) SAID THAT!

-------- S-------------

MR. MEN ANO LITTLE MISS

Y A H 'S C A X t G K C A T /  
y o u ~ K E  A F R A J P  T J ? < 5 c ?  
UPPT3MRC IM T H E  O J ? K

BY /

by Hargraavas A Sallara

BUGS BUNNY

FRANK AND ERNEST

WenE? a n  a p t 'cle - | 
about me lfapfp
o f  A  P L A N T- 

W O P / H IP IN 6  O A T  
IN NEW

c « T Y

by Bob Thaws

A T PEE  
GUPU IN 

B e o o fc L Y N

Th * m« s 7-17

I

GARFIELD by Jim Pavla
VtSi G ARHElP. 

. , 1  KNOWVOORt

SNUCK-J MrJ uM £

TUMBLEWEEDS by T. K. Ryan 
THRU 1Han MOUTHS-CAUSE,
f*n  onew ^ t e  m o w s  tm
6AT15HAYTO THE TUMMY-.

Drugs Replace 
Carotid Surgery

DEAR DR. GOTT — There Is 
an operation called a bilateral 
carotid body resection that ap
parently does wonders for 
asthma and emphysema pa
tients. Could you describe this 
procedure and explain how It 
works?

DEAR READER — The carotid 
bodies, one on each side of the 
neck, act as mlnl-resplratory 
sensors In the body. When 
stimulated by low blood oxygen, 
the carotid body redex stimu
lates the brain’ s breathing 
center to Increase the respiratory 
rate. Because the carotid bodies 
also seem to stimulate the 
nerves that open and close the 
bronchial tubes, surgeons dis
covered that when they removed 
the carotid bodies, some patients 
with asthma could breathe easi
er. Now that there are so many 
effective drugs and treatment's 
for asthma and emphysema, the 
operation Is seldom performed 
anymore.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I an; 34 
and have been trying to get 
pregnant for the past six years. 
What kind of tests would have to 
be done to find out what the 
problem Is?

DEAR READER — There are 
many tests. The basic tests 
determine If you are ovulating, if 
your husband’s sperm count 
and mobility are normal and 
whether your cervical secretions 
are Inhibiting the movement of 
sperm. In addition, specialists 
have to make sure that the ova 
you produce can find their way 
into (lie Fallopian tubes and 
thereby travel down to the 
uterus. The two most common 
t e s t s  a r c  t h e  h y s t e r o -  
salpingogram (an X-ray study to 
evaluate your reproductive tract) 
and a postcoltal semen analysis.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I am GO 
and have developed diabetes In 
the last two years. No one else In 
my family has this problem. My 
weight Is high, but my blood 
sugar Isn't (130). Can you 
e xp la in  why  I d ev e lop ed  
diabetes?

DEAR READER -  Actually, 
your blood sugar — If It's a 
fasting specimen — Is high. It 
may go sky-high a couple of 
hours after you eat.

No one knows precisely why 
some people tend to develop an 
Intolerance to sugar as they age. 
This type of diabetes Is usually 
seen in overweight persons. 
Perhaps the pancreas Just gets 
worn out after decades of trying 
to produce enough Insulin In 
people who eat too much.

You may be able to control 
your diabetes satisfactorily If 
vou lose weight and omit sugar

from your diet. That way. your 
pancreas will not have to work 
as hard, and the limited supply 
of Insulin that It now makes may 
be sufficient to keep your blood 
sugar at an acceptable level.

Diet control Is the cornerstone 
to the treatment of all diabetes. 
In an overweight patient. It Is 
paramount.

ACROSS

1 OiMncumbSr 
4 Louisiana soup 
• E40S

12 Shrowd
13 Post T.S._____
14 Highest not*
IB By way of
16 Equina sound
17 Zara
16 English coins 
20 Outer
22 York thus nvar
24 firearm 

owners’ gp
25 Percussion uv 

stru merit
26 Stable worker
32 Long mist
33 High priest of 

Israel
35 Period of 

historical time
36 Spire ornament
37 On same side 

(prof)
38 Bits
3B Fish trap 
42 Reverberates
45 Bitter vetch
46 French coin
47 Watchmen 
50 Arrow poison
54 Royal Mail 

Service (abbr.)
55 Aniious
59 Arrange
60 President 

Lincoln
61 Bobbins
62 Sgi
63 Eitmct bird
64 Stone

monument
65 Over (poet.)

DOWN

1 Ptaasa 
reply I abbr I

2 Tennis player

3 Actress Cannon
4 Speoes groups
5 Rubber tree 
B 1002. Roman 
7 Marsh
B Ones left 
B Kind of income

10 Hipbones
11 Pleas
19 Boy Scout 
21 Garfield, eg.
23 Chooses
24 Sounds
25 Indian
26 Cry of pain
27 Send la lettsrl 
26 Type of fabric
30 Great Late
31 Knocks 
34 Chinos#

measure 
40

Answer to Previous Punts

□ did n o n  d o e  
nen n  n n n  n n n n  
□ no n n n n  n n n n  

□ n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n

□ □ n o n  c n n n n n n  
□ n o n  n n n  n n n n  
□ n o n  n o n  n n n n  
n cn n o G O  n n n n n  □ n n n n

n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n  n n n n  
□ nn n n n n  n n n n  
□□□ n n n  n n n

41 Fists
43 Mast dm*>on
44 Ben____
47 Metric unit 
46 Shield boss
R I  DfWHOtfW
81 River in 

Tueceny

52 Cereal gross
53 Opera prince 
65 Of age (Leu

abbr.|
57 Ooty
58 BuUdtng

1 t S

11

!•

IB

total a b, m  a i ac

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

The spllntrr bid. popular 
among tournament players. Is 
usually a double Jump In an 
unbld suit, showing a singleton 
or void In that suit and a hand 
strong enough lo play at least a 
game In partner's natural suit. 
North’s bid of four clubs showed 
his strong hand with four-card 
spade support and only one club.

When my friend Morris Chang 
held the South cards, he 
reasoned that North's high cards 
would have a good chance of 
covering enough of his losers In 
the red suits lo provide a good 
play for slam. He asked for aces 
and bid six. Declarer would have 
an easy time without a heart 
lead, playing A-K of spades and 
then running diamonds, pit
ching first a heart from his hand. ’

Bui West wus not so obliging. He 
led the 10 ol hearts, and East 
Hied to lake the (lrsl two tricks. 
Chang ruffed and now had to 
determine how lo play the trump 
suit.

Although thr law of symmetry 
has no real mathematical basis, 
bridge players frequently lend lo 
play the defenders for u single
ton when they see singletons In 
I heir own hand as well as In 
dummy. Morris first played the 
king of spades and then led (he 
Jack. I would not be using his 
name If he had not decided In 
play low und make the contract.

Is there a rule to follow? Not 
really. The best percentage Is to 
play for the queen to drop when 
you are missing only four cards, 
bul you arc always allowed In 
follow your Instincts.

NORTH
♦  A769 
9 K I I
♦ A K Q 4 6
♦  Q

M T -M

♦  Q4 3
V 109 7 5 4
♦  I t !
♦  J7

EAST 
♦  2
V A Q 4 3• 743
♦  K 10 96 4

SOUTH
♦  KJ 1696 
YJ
♦  J 10
♦  A I I 33

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: North

West Nortk Eail Saatk
1 • Pass 1 ♦

I’m 4 • Pass 4 NT
P u t I T Pan 6 4
P i s P its Pan

Opening lead: V  10

HOROSCOrE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 
JULY 18. 1686

In the year ahead you will In
giver. jurisdiction over the affairs 
of others. Treat those In your 
charge as you would like lo be 
treated yourself

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You're likely to be disappointed 
today tf you hope jomcone else 
Is going to take care of a nasty- 
task you've been avoiding. 
Manage your own assignments 
Career advantages and problems 
are discussed In your Cancer 
Astro-Graph predictions for t lie 
year ahead. Get yours by mail
ing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OH 45201. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 In most 
instances you wtU be treated 
rather favorably bv Lady Luck 
today Thr one exception, how
ever. could be where financial

risks are concerned.
V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 

This Is one of those days when 
the good deeds you do for others 
aren't apt to be appreciated. 
Don't let this slop you from 
being a nice person.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) 
Make a concerted effort to regu
late your expenses today. If 
possible, don't buy any big- 
ticket Items on credit. I( you do. 
you'll be sorry taler.

SCORPIO I Oct. 24 Nov. 22) 
You're a generous and giving 
person, and these are admirable 
qualities that should be con
tinued. However, today you 
must guard against someone 
w ho is too greedy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Do not discard the bright 
Ideas you get today, but by the 
same token, don't Implement 
them prematurely, because they 
could have some wrinkles that 
must be ironed out.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Normally you're rather good 
at keeping secrets, but today you 
could be a trifle too candid and

talk to the wrong people about 
things you shouldn't.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Something you are hoping for 
can become a reality, bul you 
must go about achieving your 
goal In a practical manner, one 
step at a time.

PISCES IFcb. 20-March 20) 
Stick to your guns In an Impor
tant career matter today. Don't 
give your opponents more con
cessions than they truly deserve.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
Don't let your pride stand In 
your way today If you have to 
request assistance from one of 
your least-favorite people. Bile 
the bullet.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) Be 
extremely careful what you say 
today or else you might lead a 
friend to believe he or she Is 
going to share In something 
that's solely yours.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
poor approach or a weak pres 
entatlon could put you out of the 
running In a competitive career 
situation today. Think through 
your every move.

ANNIE by Leonard Stan
WAIT A MHUTE. YfHAFS THAT? 
TH' SAME Meet PAINTS OH 
TNOSC SHOES?/ IP  BETTER 
CHECH TH‘ flfSf 
OF THEM WK


